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lu  B e  Dr. an d  Mrs. R ogers.
To the Editor of the Bannor of L ight :
. In the Nov. ÎOüPnumber of the Banner of 
Light  I gave an account of the production of 

'a  Ufe-aize orayon portrait by invisible agenoles, 
through the medlnmship of Dr. Henry Rogers, 
assisted by Mrs. Rogers, then of Hew York 
,Gitÿ; and now that these rare instruments of 
Spirit manifestation have struck their tents, 
jind departed on a  pilgrimage to  your city of 
Boston, whloh has come to be a kind of medi
ums’ Méooà, I  doubt not i t  will Interest your 
readers to learn more particulars concerning 
them, their medial gifts and future intentions.

Dr. Rogers is a native of Hew Bedford, Mass. 
In a  reoent conversation with him he informed 
me" that' his mediumlstio experiences com
menced soon after thé death of a dearly loved 
sister, about twelve years ago. He then re
ceived unmistakable evidences of spirit pres
ence, followed byautómatio writing andtranoe. 
.These so seriously impressed his mind that he 
gave himself up to a course of development, un
der spirit direction, and sat at regular periods 
for a number, of years, a willing instrument in 
the hands of his unseen, hut by no means un
appreciatedguides. I t  waB a t the national 
Hotel in Washington, some years ago, that the 
Dootor firsfc became convinced that ho pos
sessed the rare qualities of mediumship which 
have sinoe then associated his name with those I 
wonderful productions of spirit art, whloh 
stand unrivalled among the marvels of the age. | 

From Washington Dr. Rogers repaired to 
Philadelphia, and was for a long time one of a 
developing olrole whloh met regularly a t the 
residence of Còl. Ease, the well-known Spiritu
alist of that city. Here i t  was that his Instru
mentality for independent slate-writing gained 
such profiblenoy as to brlbg him rapidly to the 
front as one of the most remarkablé of his olass. ' 

I t  was In the : spring of 1885 that'Dr. Rogers,

to learn something of its history. Among. Mrs. 
Beach’s many accomplishments she has been 
developed as a writing medium, a phase of 
writing now well understood to he involuntary 
on the part of the medium.

At a materializing séance of the well-known 
medium, Mrs. M. E. W illiams-at whloh Dr. 
and Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Beaoh were present 
—an ancient spirit-guide of Mrs. B., who claims 
to be an Egyptian and gives the name 
of “ Amarona," 'materialized and spoke to 
them. He has written mnch through his me
dium’s hand, and promises to enlighten the 
world in this way in respeot to many things In 
the paBt whloh have been lost to history and 
the race. 1 have never laid eyes upon a more 
refined and manly faoe, nor oan I conceive how 
it oonld he improved as an  expression of the 
highest type of masoullne nobility. The dra
pery of the head and bast, 1 should say, is 
wholly consistent with, th e  character and call
ing of an astrologer, astronomer and magloian 
of a period when this learned class ranked 
among tho first in the old monarchies of the 
East, and, more than all others, led the way of 
progress In all that makes a  nation felt among 
the peoples of the earth. In a double rpw, 
parting in the middle of a  front vestment of 
rich material, were depioted the signs of the 
zodlao, with various cabalistio figures else
where, doubtless significant of the order and 
rank of the wearer. The forehead was broad 
and high, the eye keen and dark, the beard 
and mustache full, black and neatly trimmed, 
and the whole that of a man in the full vigor 
and strength of assured manhood. I am in
formed that this likeness is to be photographed 
and perhaps engraved for publication iu the 
Bahneb.

If -I pistake not, this is the seoond life-size 
male portrait taken in th is way, and itria to he 
regretted that all those who would profit by an 
examination of it  may no t be allowed the op
portunity, for, aside from its artlatio merits, it 
is in itself a marvel.

The nine portraits previously given through 
the medial assistance of Dr. and Mrs. Rogers, are 
no less marvels of drawing and exquisite art- 
handling. A striking oharaoteristlo of the female 
pictures Is the gathering and fastening of the 
gquzy drapery above the upper line of the foré' 
head with a radiant Jewel. ' Two récent por
traits, taken at the instance of a  lady resident 
of Michigan, have in all respeots proved so sat 
isfaotory, that the recipient will follow Dr. 
and Mrs. Rogers to Boston for the purpose of 
obtaining yet another by the same mysterious 
agencies.

I t  has been my privilege to read the testlmo' 
niais of each of those for whom these plotures 
have been taken, and, without exception, they 
and their friends have certified to the acouraoy 
of the likeness; and this, too, in cases where 
no former likeness of the subjeot was known to 
exist.

The very many friends of Dr. and Mrs. Rogers 
who reside here regret exceedingly that they 
felt impelled to leave New York City,so soon 
after having gained the  friendship and good 
will of all those with whom they were brought 
in; contaot, either sooially or professionally 
What there is in the atmosphere of the modern 
Athens that draws our mediums there, as nee
dles are drawn to a magnet, is quite unao- 
oouptable tons here. Although the elements 
of this great center of traffic and trifles may 
have A tendenoy to repel and stifle all spiritual 
growth, there is yet a class of earnest workers 
here who devote the better part of their lives

being in the oabinet. During the evening lit
tle Kittle suddenly appeared some eight or ten 
feet from the oabinet, behind a portion of the 
company, walked around^them, and oame for
ward to me as I  sat some twenty feet from tho 
oabinet, and called her name. I went forward 
with her to. within two or three feet of the cabi
net, and as she was' talking to’me I  suddenly 
asked, “ Where were yon. and what were yon 
doing this afternoon ? ” “ Oh I “ she replied, 
“ I was np fo the other,,¿place, and—— helped 
me to oome to yon as l  wall whenl came over. 
We thought it  would be a pleasant surprise for 
you,’’ as Indeed it was, and all the more when 
she gleefully:told me aboub it. And i t  was a 
rloh experience to me, fo i l  have given only a 
faint outline of the double manifestation.

Yours truly, . j, J . B. H all .
Presque Me, Me.,Feb. 18^1887.
[We are well acquainted,with Mr. Hall, who 

is editor of the Aroostook Herald, and whose 
reliability is unquestioned.—E d.J

then In the very prime of life, first carne to re- abïoad the £ utb? ° l the “ew «os
side in Hew. York City, and assumed the réfe of I pel of ]i?ht*and many a  flreilde home has been
a publio median).'• Among the first to test his 
mediumship for independent slate-writing, or 
psyohography, as it  Is now termed, was Prof. 
Henry Kiddle, anacoonntof whose experiences 
on the oooaslon of three dlstinot sittings was 
published 1m the Bahneb of L ight a t the 
time. > This was followed by the testimonials 
of other weU-fcttbwn celebrities in the spiritual 
ranks, who, without/ exoeptlon, ayoucb the 
genuineness of the manifestations. ,,jWhat may 
be stated fts unpsnal in respeot to medial mani
festations of this olass is tb it, so fayas l  have 
been able,Jto discover, not one of all those who 
have writteriorspokenof Dr) Rogers’s medlnm- 
ship has oast upon hlm, a single reflection to 
hls,dlsoredit.v tThls is . largely owing to the fa
vorable' Impression which the . Doctor makes 
up'ph bis Tlsltor, and the  fairness of all that Is 
dotaeip hlS presenoe. A t Washington, P&lW 
delpW^ i^uake Pleasant' and Saratoga, whev

W H A T  A B B  T I M E ,  8 F A 0 B ,  L I F E ,  B P I R I T ,  
M A T T E S , S E N S A T IO N , I N T E L -  
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BY  A . F .  U E L C H E B S .

Metaphysically speaking, time and space may 
be regarded as eternity and infinity, bat prac
tically time maybe regarded as the metre of 
existence, and space as the dimensions of the 
same—two opposite conditions, of whloh one 1b 
oapabie of being measured or aoted upon by 
another, and whioh alone establishes the faot 
that the universe is governed by two conditions 
or prlnoiples: one an aotive- or positive oondi 
tion, and the other a passive or negative one. 
Spaoe being the one whloh may he measured or 
aoted upon, naturally becomes the negative, 
while time assumes the positive condition un 
der these ciroumatanoes. Bat whetherjtlme 
and spaoe constitute the two oonditionB noces 
sary for the oreation of material life in the uni
verse, can only he Inferred upon the hypoUm 
sis that time, a non-dimensional oondition of 
the universe, is enabled to act on space, a di
mensional one, and shape it into something 
varying from the original material, in the samo 
manner that mind, a non-dimensional oondi 
tion of planetary life, Is enabled to operate on 
matter and 6bape it into something different- 
other analogies existing between universal and 
planetary conditions giving ns reasons to sap-

— r Psychography in  New Y o rk .
To tho Editor ot the Banner oI.LIght:

I  viBited New York Clty.ln November last, 
and had very satisfactory e<5anoes with Mrs 
Wells, Mrs-Stoddard-Gray, and two with Mrs 
L. S. Cad well; also two sittings for independ
ent slate-writing with Mrs. M. B. Thay er, at one 
of whloh my son Frank fiUed the inside of two 
slates with matter of personal interest and 
names, all correct, that the medium could not
possibly have known aughtoL At one of.them a . . .
dear lady friend, who had been a member of I pose that the laws of the universe in this re-

-  ee a  ■ ft ,  , f _ ,  v |  m e l B A P  f t  n  A  i l l  n  n l a  A  n e  A A l M V s n f l n l A  w l i n  r n A  l f l v w nmy family for thirteen years, wrote the; snb-

sanotlfled by Its willing acceptance. So muoh, 
however, remains.to be done, that the loss of a 
single medium to this àmpie field, bo wanting 
in honest laborers, is deeply felt.

Dr. Rogers lias also met with success as a 
healing medium, but latterly his fame as an 
instrument for the olass of physical phenomena 
above mentioned has drawn to him so large a 
patronage as to quite use np his powers in this 
specialty. I  have no hesitation Inreoommend- 
ing Dr. apd Mis, Rogers ito the kindly offloes 
and patronBge of the oitizens of Boston.

New York, tth, 1887.,. N elson Cboss.

A P leasan t E xperience.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;

Daring a  reoent vlBit to  Boston I  witnessed 
some manifestations th a t  may, if briefly told; 
be of interest to  the readers of the. Banner of 

□Light. I t  lsnow pretty  generally accepted.by 
Intelligent fipirltnalists th a t children trans-

•’I

'theD pctort»nd,M rs.R ogersarebestknow n,|Intelligent ,
n b t^ e '^ ^ ^ tj iv h lip e r .I a  'one able to hear of lated to tho, other li.fo.groy in stature and In- 
annnoom'pllmenturr nature concerning either, telleot very muoh as they would ¡had .they, re- 

the two were married Gained here. In my experiences Jn material}- 
IPiMtsy/lfiS«.'.i.l-i izi’,\v7i .uVi 1 zatlon there is one who,passed fo the other life

. . • . ' M - J i a t ; j f t U ^ - l i t i s i ' » t >  -when about two years pld;.sqiUe fourteen years 
trobtod the wonder sud ̂ m h itld n  of all those ago. She has always com enot.as a ohlld. but 
who have beep made,adquatoto4ylth, lie Mar- asam alden of that; ago# and',once, gala tome 
vets, Is the faot4tho j^OT«n /a c t-^ f  .tto  gpirit-; that she was a weo llttlevthing yhou ahh yoht
prodhotlon''of(llfe.Slz6;;pprtralfo;'inicrayonof|<?ver,butsJiehad groWn, and wanted tooome 
perions'who ^ v e .p a s i^  '^tho.othe^flild now, not as Bho was then. Sd sho
lifoi’sndthlsifoo^pf.HIteneM e^M .periSM lfiUlW aysoomesfromtheBerry Sisters’ oablnst { 
fd̂ feavcTj’ : r bnt’oh the afterndon of tho, 8dthof Janus^y,
f i l ih d s ta r tlsa h le 'to p ^ d o e /e v e u 'th O a g h 'li  while w tsentatM fo.R oM ’sdaiiobitwofoniale 
there beat^t^ ltl^e 'nh ipIo t^^pid^W lngof.jfdrifili'ap iidared^astheonrtalns'.w eredritrn
t^e;sltterextànt,viThennmber'of8n0h^ri'|B*lde,àndIeâdihg'between.thenl:abeantifal 
tràitstakenthrtnghthò1tìijdÌpmahlp;l'ótLrt';oh*^aPiarohtJy;iijhont^:tw0yearsof.àge,whlle 
midMr.. Rogete, 
te& ihThie last of thèse yakmadé

ioined message between two bqund elates lying 
on the floor, the medium having one foot and 
myself another on either corner of th e  slates, 
they being a t  the same tim e'covered with a 
double piece of flannel and ln full light, a t 8 
p. m. The names mentioned are all members 
of my family, or were whilst fo  eàrth-llfe. I  
th ink Mrs. Thayer one of the best of mediums. 

Respeotfnlly yours, Mbs. Sabah  M. Le e , 
Moravia, N . T, ■ S > : !
Bless you, my dear friend, for,thU interview. Your 

loved ones are all here, but glvcMui this opportunity.' 
I  am with you most of tbe ttmew^fry to dd all I  can 
tor you and yours. You shall us.eared for and many 
loving friends WHkbë broughtSlûtsi jour'-flarth-llle. 
Many happy days shall dawn toc^you, and,yhen you 
sing yonr happy songs we come to greet yon, freight
ed with loveand tender oare to bless you. We linger 
near you In many a day, and here we: know yon--love 
to think ot ns. Yon know and feel that we ate not 
dead. There Is no death i tbe ebul oan never die. No, 
my dear friend, not a particle of life was ever lost ; 
not one atom ot matter was ever or can be destroyed. 
All life changes, all matter changes, bat. never lost; 
and ynuch could be said on 'this subject, but not at 
this time.

Your loving children are here to-day with love eo 
sweet, divine, singing their happy songs with you, and 
prayer b o  true and holy. Then ever be true to this great 
and mighty truth. Do all the good you can for those 
that are In darkness and Ignorance.. Tbe massive 
walls,of old thçglefcr must crumble and fall; the su
perstition of tbe past must fall away as tbe human 
mind progresses and expands.' Troth Is mighty and 
will ever stand ; tbe false muet pass away to rise no 
more.

We are all here-Frank, Harry and, all. Levi and 
David say tell Joseph they will come to comfort him, 
and when his earthly work Is done will meet him in 
the life that knows no death. We come to bring you 
tbe'sweet blossoms of our devotion.

' Yonr loving companion and guide, Ma ry , 
[There was a margin left on both slates with

out writing, and there lay one lovely carnation 
pink, two white violets, and one stem  Of illy, 
of the-valley, all fresh and very fragrant.—S, 
M .L ] = = ^ = s = = = = ;= ^  .

W HEN TH E OHIOKBNS'COMB HOME,
Yon may take the world as it homes and goes,
- And yon will be sure to And 
That fate,will Bquare tbe aeeount she owos, 

Whoever comes out behind ;
And all things bad that.h man has done,

By whatsoever induced^
Return at last to him, oneny one, L~

As the Ohio kens come hOpe to roost.
You may scrape and toll, ând pinch and save, 

While your boarded wealth expands,
TUI tbe cold, dark shadoikof the grave,

Is nearing your life’s last Sands; ■.
............... .. ................................ might,

A yw iiw vv-

Wbën tbe êhtokens come |tM p ̂ rooat,
You can etlnt your soul, and starve your heart 

With the busks of a barren creed,
; Bat Christ will know If yodplay a part,

Will know In yonr bonr efpeed ; . . .
And then as you wait for death,to come 

What nope can there be dedneed ,
From a oreed alone? yon will He there dumb 

While yonr chickens conje. home to roost.
: Sow as you will, there’s time to rea p ,,

For tbe good and bad as well. .
And conscience, whether We wake or sleep, 

Ineltbersheavenor hell,

N ei

And every wrdng will find Replace,
' And every passion loosed. .
Driftsbaokandmeeteyonfaeetoface— 

When the ohlokens come borne to roost.
'Whether you're over or under the sod1 ,TnewsuRwUibethossmei '

. You cannot escape tbe b p d o t God, ■ -
Yon must bear your sin or shame; ■ . ■

No matter what’s oarved on »marble slab,
. When the Rems are alfprodnoed - 
, Yon ’ll And that Ufi Petetwas keeping “ tab,” 

And that ohlokens eomeAdme to roost.
•—Inter-Oaean. •

Stranite K nòwletfge o r a  Fatkerfo  
,?>Deétto.

A mirions instanoè ófpremonition1 is related 
in tho oase of Isoao Mtuhrash; one .of the vlo-1 
tims of the bolleY explosion ; a t  ThOmpsoB’s

jone ohlld; On Snuday 
ond'toldf his wlfoüiai 
oalaMity. 'She1 tried '

e Wàsmtìòhdepreise'd, 
hé'fdareidÿclmé' great 

, At i
o’olook öd M ond t^àe’i^ltolònyótìonrreàand

bl
,kiueo,<m;
awn iip<‘

er.hearb^wimid

i r* 1 *•■"/ ) ikj* ' ,

epeot should also be compatible with the laws 
of mind over matter, the control-of tbe positive 
oyer the negative oondition of life’s evolve- 
ments.

And what is lif.e ? Life is motion—tho coali
tion of the positive and negative prlnoiples, or 
elements, of the universe or of Bpace, and gen
erally aooorded to the assimilation of spirit and 
matter. Bnt wbat is spirit and what is matter ? 
Are they coëxlstent vvjth time and space, or are 
they creations of tfie same? If .coëxlstent, 
then time and space may he regarded as the 
spirit and matter of the universe, fiat if crea
tions, the same must be dne to some process of 
evolution, i^ o t ù ^ tb a t  a spirit or essence 
mày'hé obtained' from any materiat oondition 
or substance, when aoted upon by a more posi
tive condition than itself—Its separation from 
the original mass leaving a residue, wbioh is 
apparently lifeless, bat capable of being ani
mated to evolve new forms of life by its union 
with a more positive or vitalizing condition, 
thus bringing motion into that whioh was once 
lifeless or inanimate, Bnt if time Is enabled to 
assume a positive condition toward Bpace, we 
see no reasons why a spirit or essence may 
not be obtained or evolved from this as well, 
also leaving a residue whloh is capable of evolv
ing different forms of life by its union with a 
more positive existence—Its separation into two 
distlnot entitles establishing a positive and 
negative condition in space Itself, and whloh 
probably constitutes the two conditions neces
sary for the oreation of planetary, vegetable 
and animal life, or life cognizable to the mate
rial senses.

Bnt wbat lends spirit and matter the impe
tus to seek each other V I t is generally under
stood that all conditions whioh are dimension
al have polarity or a positive and negative oon
dition naturally. And what is polarity ? Ao 
cording to onr conception, ' i t  Is sensation 
Whether a natural produot of dimension, or 
oansed by the separation of spaoe into two con
ditions, is indifferent ; we know that sensation 
is the motive-power or prlnolple whioh ani
mates tho male and female elements df plan
etary life to seek each other,'and therefore 
may infer that a similar force or motive-power 
should bo necessary to impel the positive and 
negative oonditlons of spaoe to soek each other 
—this making the laws of planetary oreation 
consistent with those of nnlversal oreation, 
andglvlng us reasons to believe that spirit is the 
essenoo of spaoe, matter the residue, and that 
polarity is , sensation, the medium oragenoy 
whioh Impels the former to seek oaoh other, 
their ooalition being the oanse of life in spaoe, 
and leading to what has been termed intelli
gence., • /

Bnt what is intelligence ? Is R an evolve- 
meat of spirit through matter, and therefore 
spirjt in oonsolons form ? o ris  it  an evolution 
of life itself?' If polarity existed In spirit or 
the positive oondition alone, we might regard 
it  as an attribute of spirit. But as the female 
elements pf planetary life possess sensation as 
well as the male elements, we may take for 
granted that the negative elements or princi
ples of spaoe possess polarity , as well as the 
positive, and might therefore regard intelll 
genoe. ns an evolution of spirit and matter In 
combination, or anevolatlonof time and spaoe 
in united form, exoept we regard time as intel
ligence ln ooneequenoe of its being a non-dt 
monslonai oondition like mind, If so, then 
spirit Is' intelligence, too, and is either an  at
tribute of time or an evolvement of the same' 
an absolutely positive oondition. But as all 
conditions whloh oonstltnte motion are the re
sult of a positive and negative combination, 
we oannbt regard intelligence as an entirely 
positive oondition, although, we may term It 
the positive action of, sensation. We suggest 
this, because indulging the material tastes or 
senkes makes onr'thinking' propensities doll 
and InAotlve, or we may say negative, proving 
that an opposite or so-called positivé aotlon of 
sensation is ' necessary to , be perfeotly oon
solons or intelllgefit of its Individuality, intelll* 
gehlfo being lifo oofisolons of a selfhood.
' And what ls lovêP,,1 LbYe Is harmony,, and by 
harpkbn^èhfidérStand 'equal 'proportions in 
weight !,Tolâme\'br- féroe. Man’s aim is to

love. Man is a composition of spirit and mat
ter. Thus an equal share, measurement or no
tion of these two conditions must constitute har
mony, PP-the so-called love-oondltlon in man. 
Bnt as selNove constitutes all that whloh is 
pleasing to the senees, the material man or to 
tho animal emotions, we may take for granted 
that man has to overoome all-this In order to 
reach tbe so-called love-condition or harmony, 
and heoome, as It were, positive to physloal, 
material or animal sensations In bo far as not 
to be governed,. Influenced or affeoted by them 
beyond the limits of moderation, moi&Bty qr 
morality.

And as time and spaoe are coexistent, they 
are coequal, making the universe a oondition 
of harmony. Thus if man is a oreation of God, 
and God be regarded as the first oause, then 
God constitutes the universe. And if the uni
verse is harmony, then God 1b love. Man’s alia 
.is, therefore, to beoome one with God—one with 
eternity and Infinity—the. oause of ail things, 
and most likely the positive and negative con
ditions of the universe, the much debated 
spirit and matter of existence.

Thas time, space, life, spirit, matter, sensa
tion, intelligence and lovo are all analogous 
conditions—assuming different states, and one 

'the outcome or evolvement of the other; ac
cording to our reasoning. But if the aotlon of 
time or space already constitutes tho above- 
named conditions, then our reasoning Is a t 
fault, and we have been laboring in vain to 
prove their origin—leaving it to others to give 
hotter and higher reasons for the effeots mani
fested in the universe, and place our theory in 
the oategory of the idealistic..

Charleston, 8, C.

c;!a Î
r l u ' V j .  inach'bappljneiM; ^  la an effeot of.

V in d ication  o r  Thom as I’a in e .
To lbs Editor Ot the Banner of Light :

On Saturday, Jan. 29th, I went to Port Hu
ron, Miohigan, to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Penelope 0. Pace, the mother of Dr. S. P. Pace, 
a well-known olairvoyant physician, and for a 
long time Consul a t Sarnia, in Canada, aoross 
the St. Clair River and iu sight of theoltyon 
this side. MrB. Pace was a venerable and ex
cellent woman, mother of a large family, and 
had, as did her mother also, the clairvoyant 
seership whloh is hereditary in the family. She 
was a pioneer Spiritualist.

Sunday evening a meeting was held to com
memorate the one hnndrod and fiftieth birth
day of Thomas Paine, severe cold and a snow
storm making the^ u J le ncc/ moderate, bnt 
those present intereBtèîândall ve. Mr. Ander
son, a oitizen, read an address on Paine by 
Robert Ingersoll, and several persons spoke. . I  
gave the religious views of Paine as .atheist. v 
and a believer in Immortality, and not in mira- ' 
oies, or Bible infallibility, or the authority of 
dogmas over the soul, and aimed to 'tell the  
tru th  of hie decent life. _. ,

A statement I  made in rogard to his death, 
refuting the stories of deathbed terror and re
canting, called out a request that I should send 
it to the Banner of Light, as I  willingly do. !

Some twenty-eight years ago I spoke In the 
Court House at Ann Arbor, Michigan, on the 
Paine Anniversary, to a full house, and tried 
to refute those stories. I being a stranger- 
some believed me and others did not. Hen '  
me sat Riobard Glazier, a venerable Quaker, 
a pioneer settler, well known, a man of high 
Integrity and of weight of oharaoter—a Hlcks- 
lte Quaker preaoher. At tbe dose he asked :
"  Wiirtheo give me liberty to speak ?” whioh I  
did of oonrse. He rose and Bald In snbstanoe : ' 
“ I did not know Thprnaa Paine, but my friend, 
Willetts Hicks, of New York (a well-known 
merchant, a Hioksite Quaker preacher of high 
oharaoter), owned a country place a t Hew Ro
chelle, Joining Paine’s plaoe, and a path aoross 
the field led from one house to the other. He 
told me that he did not see Paine in his last 
days, being in Hew York most of the time, but 
thht some of his family were at Paine’s house 
dally, and that he saw those who nursed and 
watohed there, hlB family taking over little 
matters of Jellies, eto., for the Blok man's com
fort, as they had been, and were In kindly and 
neighborly relation. He never heard, from 
nnrses or his family, a word of Paine’s reoant- 
Inghis'oplnlaéà or being uneasy or terrified, 
or anything save of his peaceful and serenely 
settled mobd of mind In view of his near de; 
partnre. He saw the man who was with him 
at.thelaat honr, and who said that his death 
was quiet And seréne.

Willetts Hioka also said that Thomas Paine, 
as he knew him, was a well-behaved man, not 
vulgar or intemperate at ail. He did not agrée 
with Paine’s opinions, bnt held him in personal 
respect And ivas his friend. ,
• This Wasdireot and weighty testimony, con
firming iny Statements, and when Riobatd Gla
zier took bis seat every one present bôlleved 
what he said, and thus the good name ot 
Thoniak Palne was vindicated and Justice done 
to  his memory.

With best wishes, truly yours,
Giles  B. Stkbbins,

Detroit, Mich , Feb. 3d, 1887.. , ......... .
Emil Gotze, the great Colojrnetonor. Imitates to per

fection tbe notes of all tbe feathered. tribes without 
twitching tbe lips or movlog a muscle of bis faee. Tbe 
world abounds In ventriloquists, but Gotze belongs to 
the mnah more select olrele of ventroslbllants. Gotze 
onoe visited a toy shop, and asked to be sbown a few 
speaking dolls. No sooner bad be touohed one of tbe 
Usures on tbe crUloat spot, than to every one’s amaze
ment U sang like a canary. The wonder Increased 
when be snatobed np another puppet wbioh gave ont 
tbe note ot a quail.—Parts Oorretpondtnee.

. ; •  —:---- :■ ■ -<»► ,----- ——  < )
In a Nutshell.—“ Gentlemen, of tbe'Jury," once 

said an old-time Judge ln Mobile, “ tbe lawyers bave 
been bere two whole • days dlionsslng the constitu
tionality of tbe lawnnder which this salt was brought 
Yon have nothing’ to do with’ tbat. All y.6u have to 
ascertain Is whether the man got thé money. If he 
dld he ougbt to pay It. Take tbe ease.”  ' 0.

U- t'S’i
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• .W ritten (or the  Danner of Light.
T H E  I i I L Y ’B m e s b a q b .

BY EMMA. NICKERSON.

A  pale white Illy fragrant 
Leaned from Its le a l; bed,

Where a kingly presence stood,
W ho w hispering softly, said  :

I ’ll pluck thee for my princess,
Oh t lovely blossom ra re  I 

Upon tby h ea rt of beauty 
I  breathe a  lover’s prayer.

Go, re s t upon h er bosom,
In  tender accents sing :

’I t s  I, oh 1 p rin cess; listen I 
A  message from thy King ;

G reeting and love's sweet Incense,
T hat reaches God's white throne,

Is  sent on silvery pinions 
To thee, my own, my own.

Drink deep Its perfumed richness;
This waxen lily-bell 

Breathes forth from love's dominion 
W ith m e ’t Is w e ll , 't ls  well.

How Is It with thee, prlncess7 
I  bend my soul to hear,

And catch the silvery answ er :
W atching and waiting, dear.

W hite wings of peace attend  thee,
' Sleep, Illy, on th a t breast,

And murmur th is, my blessing,
For ended Is thy quest.

. I  tru st thee In the  keeping 
Of God’s protecting care,

W hose kingdom folds all crea tu res—
Find thou thy comfort there.

Detroit, Mich.

A. Few  R eflec tio n s a n d  R e tro sp e c tio n s
BROUGHT ABOUT n T  MISS ELIZABETH STUAIIT 

rH E L P S ’S "  niN TS TO SPIRITUALISTS.’’
To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
. Miss Phelps, the widely-known author of that 
justly celebrated work, ‘‘The Gates Ajar,” has 
recently felt cnlled upon bo put forth a copy
righted article which 1b far below the level of 
that wonderful volume, and is as decidedly 
retrogressionary in its tendenoy as the volume 
named was prophetic and progressive: The 
book has long been regarded by Spiritualists 
asBBortof Btepplng-stoho out of the oreedal 
doctrines and into higher conceptions of the 
after-life and its relation to that of tho present, 
and many are asking, with pertinence it seems 
tome, “ Has Miss Phelps become alarmed at 
the effects of her own work some of which, 
In a degree, I recognizo in tbe present upheaval 
at Andover.

Miss Phelps is the talented daughter of Prof. 
Austin Phelps, the bitter opposer of Modern 
Spiritualism, and perchance the present chilly 
breeze blows from that quarter i but be that as 
It may, the laws of tho universe, the foots and 
truths of nature are of far more importance 
than either individuals or their opinions, and 
when the latter come into collision with the 
former it does not need any great gif t of proph
ecy to foretell the sure result. The article to 
which I  refer deals principally "in assertions 
which seemingly feel so independent that they 
require no support on the part of faots, even 
were such support possible.

Miss Phelps does not presume to Bpeak in tho 
name of Psychical Research Societies—whioh 
organizations she regards of suoh mighty im
portance as final authority in the settling of the 
question of Spiritualism; she comes forward as a 
lady who, while she knows more about Spiritu
alism than sho may perhaps desire to own, yet 
knows nothing on the subjeot in comparison 
with many earnest and brave-hearted men and 
women of onr day who have devoted time and 
money and a sacrifice of sooial influence to their 
quest as to whether Immortality—whioh the 
church talks so much about, but demonstrates 
so little—is a myth founded on blind faith, or a 

verity. -It is a foot, beyond power of 
at a t the change called death all is a 
i the churches of alfdenominatlons 
sm only has light to give in thatex-

with the subjeot, and for whose Information (?) 
her article seems to have been constructed, 
might gain some idea of the wide range of the 
subject and the varied character of its ohosen 
instruments, fitted to every human need,

As Miss Phelps has been so remiss I will take 
it upon myself to furnish some points .concern
ing the viows and experience of hor grandfath
er, which I ardently wish could find a plaoe in 
every papor which baB published her “ H ints” 
aforesaid.

The following Is a brief reoital of some of my 
experiences with her grandfather, .the Rev.
Eliakim Phelps, as by me set forth in the 
columns of the B a n n e r  in years gone by:

"  I  m et Dr. Fbelps a t  the  residence of Dr. M unn, In 
Philadelphia. F a ., some tw enty  years ago. H e th en  
and th e re 're la te d  to  myself, and others, bis experi
ence In Bplrlt m anifestations, and said th a t the am ount 
of property destroyed by th e  Invisible powers w as 
nothing to  him com pared to  the g rea t benefit b e  re 
ceived by and th rough  th e m ; and th a t, after becom 
log convinced of th e  verity of sp irit communion, guid
ance and protection , he bad preached It. ’ Rut,’ sa id  
he, * ir I bad called It Spiritualism , I should not have 
received support, o r  gained h e a re rs ; while as long as 
I dtd not call It by Its right nam e It was reoelvea as 
beautl(u) teachings.’ A t th is  m eeting I Invited him  
to call, on his w ay eastw ard, and have a  seance w ith 
a  Boston medium. H e replied th a t be would be pleased  
to do so on his re tu rn . Some time afterw ard a  m edi
um residing In th e  suburbs of Boston w as strongly Im
pressed th a t sbo m ust go Into the  city, and call upon a 
certain  other m edium , and Anally heeded the Im pres
sion. On arriving, th is medium found the other tp  bo 
absent far the a fternoon; th is seemed to Indicate 
th a t her Im pression was no t of a practical n a tu re ; 
bu t a lte r  wafting a  fow moments, the absent one r e 
tu rned , saying th a t  she, too, w as Impressed th a t  she 
was wanted a t hom e. N either of them, however, could 
see any particu lar need o( sueh a  movement on th e ir  
p a r t, and while pondering over the situation Itev. Dr. 
l ’helps called a t  th e  house, and Informed the residen t 
medium that I b a d  suggested bis having p  fiance with 
her. He was an en tire  s tranger to both these ladles, 
b u t his sp lrit-lrlenda soon opened the  door of com
munion with him , and  for several hours a mutual ex
change ol thought went on between the  dootor an d  his 
loved ones gone before, who were t hen denizens of the 
w orld of souls. Thus was practically Bhown to  him 
th e  fact th a t sp ir it -guidance and watchful ca re  had 
been exercised In his case, leading him tn ano ther 
successful step In bts Investigations concerning the 
realities of spIrlM lfe and Its requirements.

In  1871 Dr. I’belps wrote to  me from New Je rsey , 
nsklng me to Consult a medium (or h im ; adding th a t 
be lma not for th e  paBt year had an opportunity to. 
visit one—the la s t one being In A ndover-and dcRlrlng 
th a t 1 would n  quest th a t oue (II sho still continued 
h er medtumshlp) to  inquire If any of Ills spirit friends 
had any m essage for him. He then remarked :

‘I was Intimately acquainted with Judse Edmonds, 
and other prominent Spiritualists now In spirlt-llfe. ’

H e further spoke of h is sp irit relatives, and said 
they used to keep him npprlsed of Important events, 
sometimes years before they  took place. He closed 
Ills le tter by sa y in g : ‘ If she should obtain anything.
and write me, sh e  will confer on me a  special favor.’ I  S P IR IT U A I iIB M  I N  T H E  O H U H O H E B ,

believe, and It seems to me to be very certain that 
suoh was bis opinion when I knew him. „

Peacedale, R, J. Jos. P. Hazard.”
MIbs Phelps, in oloslng the “ H ints” whioh I  

have, taken for the text of these reflootlons 
and retrospections, makes a wild appeal for 
“ proofs” of the verity of spirit-communion; 
and 1 think she will find them by paying strlot 
heed to the old Bible injunctions: “ Seek, and 
ye ehall find “ Knock, and it shall be opened 
unto you” ; “ Try the spirits.” Why will Miss 
Phelps; and those of whom she maybe regarded 
as a  High Priestess, turn from the fact th a t

seen and talked with my father,” she said, 
“ just aFplairily as ever I  did while he- was liv
ing here.”

Such oases can be duplicated on all sides. 
Indeed, Spiritualism under various names has 
been, since its modern advent, proving itself a 
spiritual solvent, leavening the ohnrches until 
it now seems to he a foregone conclusion that 
ere many years the ohuroh will be the great 
advocate of all the distinctive truths now com
mon to Spiritualism.

There Is something so rational In the doc
trine of angel ministry, so consoling to the nat-

and over all prejudice to universal aooeptanoe.
li, li, B*

Washington, D. C„ Jan. 30th, 1887. .

spirit-communion as known to thlB modern day j heart, that it must work its way through 
is but a continuation of that ancient Spiritual- ■ •
Ism of whose verity the Bible itself is a practi
cal exponent? Why do they persistently seek 
to deal with the subject from an utterly mate
rialistic standpoint as far as tho manifestations 
and their produoing cause are concerned ?

Personally I  have no hesitation in saying th a t 
the ohurohes of all denominations are becom-

J .  F r a n k  B a x te r ’s  W o rk  a n d  A p p re 
c ia tio n  In  C in c in n a ti.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Bunday, Jan u ary  30th‘, w as a  glorious and ever mem- 

iDg r a p id ly  h o n e y c o m b e d  by  th e  in c re a se  in  t h e  oraj,je  day to  tb e’Soolety of Union Spiritualists In 
n u m b e r  o f  th o s e  In t h e i r  r a n k s  w h o  s e c re tly  | Cincinnati, Ohio. A " R e d  L etter D ay ”  Indeed, as
believe in Spiritualism, but who are s t i lu s  
back from avojving it by the continued appeals, 
In the interests of these clmrohes, to theologlc, 
scientific and sooial prejudice, whioh are em
bodied in just suoh article!) as the ono by Miss 
Phelps which is now under treatment. Tho 
’church visits “ condign punishment” upon all 
recusants in this direction in the form of loss 
of business and a  forfeiture of sooial standing, 
and few there be who yet dare to acknowledge 
tlie convictions that dwell so warmly In their

several denominated It. I t  was th e  last Sunday en
gagement w ith Mr; J .  F ra n k  B axter ol Boston, Mass. 
The m an and the g rea t In terest he  has aroused, the  
subjects ohosen, aud the  wonderful medlumshlp ac 
companying, served to  draw  large num bers to G. A. 
R. H all In the  morning and  an Immense m ass to  th e  
large Melodeon H all In the  evening. The exercises, as 
usual, opened with muslo by an orchestra , followed 
with coucregatlonal singing fed by a  choir. Mr. B axter 
then read  the Inspired poem "O w eena,”  sang "Angel- 
V isitants,"  lectured on th e  them e "  M aterialization," 
nnri tliA ann o -T h fl MVRtla V eil." ThO•The Mystlo V eil.1

_______ ,w and experim ents .... .
I as enunciated by sp irits  tbrougb

and closed w ith the  song —  -------
lecture proved by natu ra l iaw and experim ents^!] the
claims of ------------------- —
gifted mediums like Rlobmond, Colville, et at., as 
possib le; piled up a  m ountain of Biblical testim ony 
no Blble-beltever o r C hristian could dodge ; pointed

hearts; but Spiritualism, meeting the full
measure of deep human needs in times of be- _____ _____________ _____
reavoment and suffering, which cry in vain for I to the" evidence’ constantly proolalmed through Ups, 
answer on the part of tho popular churches mg every listener, willingly or unwillingly, aoeUev* 
though born, like Dbristianity, among unaris- ‘ ... -•
toerntio conditions—Is destined to survive all 
such willful attacks as those of Miss Phelps 
and her compeers, and to go steadily forward 
in coming days to general reception and open 
acknowledgment on tho part of an awakened 
and grateful humanity. 1

A. S. H a y w a r d , Magnetip Physician.
Boston, Mass. > - '..

J f m  C l m t f l j j i ,

laid  the doctor’s  petition before a  highly sensitive me
dium, with the following re su lt: A young fem ale ap
peared, as In a  vision, nnd s a id : ‘ Yon [referring to 
Dr. P.] are living to  do hood and bless others, through 
It to  be blessed yourself.’ Directly appeared a  young 
m an who said h is  existence was principally m atured  
In splrlt-llfe. H e stood—in  the  v ision-on  one side  of 
Dr. Phelps, and tb e  maiden on the o th er; both clasp
ing bands over th e  head of the  Doctor, they seem ed to 
say, * We are  w orking through you until the w ork shall 
be completed w hich JoIdb our family In one whole 
golden circle, ea rth ly  and spiritual.’ A change In the 
influence then cam e, with these w o rd s:

• My Dear Friend—You must contlnuo lo llvo like tho 
flower until the blossom of material life Is :penf, and, like 
tho flower, leave a rich perfume from tho daya or your 
earthly exlstenco when they are numbered with ilie fallen 
loaves’. Should wo open tho golden gate to your view we 
rear you would not patiently watt for the good angel Death 
to summon you to enter within ItB portals. Wo are watch
ing for your resurrection morn, when the old garment shall 
ho laid aside for tho beautiful one of purity aud truth. 
Rest assured there will bo do doubting—hut face to faco. ’ 

The Doctor replied to this message (which I  for
warded to blm,)acknowledglng Its receipt, and saying

•The bcoug which you describe, In which a young lady------ . - ----- • ------ •— ‘ ........r my head,
___  . ... ____  ly In Onego

circle, has, I think, had a very explicit fulfillment In a re-
through mo lalmrtojoln our whole Tamil] 
circle, has, Itblnk, liadavoryexpl'" 
cent event lu u y  family,. .  . The

and a young man Join their hands over my bet
th mo In' .......... “

hlnk. liid av o rv e m l..... .......... ........ ........ ..
young lady whom she 

[the medium J saw, I presume, wasa daughter of mine whoÎUU UIVUIUU1J MU , A piwDUUlDi TV R90 uuugukUl Ut U11UO TV UU
passed away many years ago, but who has often manifested 
when anything or Interest to the family was agitated, and 
who has represented herself as a guardian spirit, having 
Bpeclal charge ot the Interests of my family. To wbat ex
tent hor Influence, and that of other friends, have been In
strumental tn the change that has receutly been brought 
about, tho devolopmentBof the Great Day wllldlsolose.. . .  
I am greatly obliged to you for tbe part you hare taken In 
It, nnd ir you have been at any expense, let me know, nnd I 
will make It all right,'

I subsequently sunt him  a  few copies of th e  Ban
n e r  o f  Lig h t , which he thanked  me for, concluding 
hie le tte r In th is  la tte r case as follow s:

‘I feel n satisfaction In keeping up my familiarity with 
tho subject ot Spiritualism, In which I havo been Interested 
foraTourth part of a century; hut I am so far down tho 
west side ot the bill that It Is not much that I can do. Re
member mo kindly to —  (the medium], aud bellevomo 
your friend and well wisher. ’

In  the  year 1871» Dr. Phelps wrote-an- Interesting 
essay for publication n po irthe  practical value of clair
voyance In detecting  disease, and of the p rac tice  ot 
* laying on of haqd» ’ f “  
ca te  diseased co:
‘ laying on of h an d s .’ orm agnetlo  treatm ent, to  eradl- 

'"  ‘ onditlons from the  human system . "

Sht Miss Phelps desires the public 
to  ttfederStand that sho is not a Spiritualist, 
-while I  desire tho publio to know tha t lam, and 
my reuauu fur uuuJg ono is that i t  has been 
demonstrated to roe as a fact in the nature of 
things that belief or unbelief has nothing 
whatever to do with.

Miss Phelps is very near the tru th  in her 
seml-ohallenge "summing up” of what Spirit
ualism offers to mankind (if it has a gift to 
give), when she says i t ” 1b the grandest hope, 
the deepest comfort, the dearest expectation,” 
but it  offers more to those who fearlessly follow 
tru th  where it leads, and adds the word ” dem
onstration" to the now so poorly equipped 
Orthodox " vooabulary of the broken heart.' 
Miss Phelps is constrained to admit that the 
mediums she holds up to derision in a sort of 
serio comlo fashion do give the names of loved 
ones who have gone before and reoite passages 
in the personal experiences of their sitters of 
whioh they (the mediums) could not, by any or
dinary process known to man, have beoome 
cognizant. "  Heaven knows how,” is all Miss 
Phelps has to offer in the premises; but thou
sands of intelligent investigators—embracing 
some of the most eminent In the fields of sci
ence, business and sooial life in Amerio&and 
Europe—can testify that these revelations are 
not the fruit of mystery but of natural law;
' The remarks Miss Phelps is pleased to in
dulge in as to the supposed laxity of judgment 
meted out by the Spiritualists toward the per
sonal characteristics of some of their mediums, 
comes with bad grace at the present hour from 
a  follower of the oliuroh systems whose pulpit 
shepherds (many of them) are notoriously 
prominent In the dally prints, for having, like 
their sheep, in the language of the great an
them, “ gone astray.” As the mlsoonduot of 
Individual pastors Is no speolal argument 
againBt the ohuroh generally, so the alleged 
shortcomings on the part of individual Spirit«-’ 
allsta are matters outside the present contro
versy : Though I  do not shrink from the asser
tion that Spiritualist mediums have nothing to 
fear by comparison with the .popular olergy 
when all the faots of their peculiar develop
ment and the impinging of ontBide powers in 
their .oase are rightfully considered.

I f  M iss Phelps hoB fealty met -with tb e  class 
of mediums and the, brass surroundings of 
Whioh she speaks, she must also be knowing to 
tlie faot—of whioh no reader of her a r tic le , 
however, could gain the slightest suspicion— 
ib a t there are thousands of resppotable fami
lies wijere' spirit-communion is - rbgalarly held 
among their o w n  members; and that some of 
the- brightest minds o f , o u r ,  qodptry, have p o t  
¿billed 'td jilV e' t|ielr,homes and oountenanoe 
to  snob sbanoesr- Why vraa she so chary in her 
•» id b le i? 4̂  tdT iiie h-tn *nl >.

' •***•***» “b i^ n g 'iitth ji 'r^ d e n o p  of jSor^e,

oauseil the essay  to be p rin ted , w ith bis consent, but 
th e  authorship was, a t h is request—as far aB tbe publio 
was concerned—to rem ain a  secret until he had joined, 
by decease, th e  loved oneB In tbe epirlt-world. I t  Is 
of especial va lue  nt tbe  present time, when certain  
lesser lights a re  attem pting to throw  dlsoredlt upon 
the  spiritual g ift ol healing tbe  slek, which experience 
has dem onstrated to be In the m ain characteristics 
Identical with w hat Is recorded us having been accom
plished In u n d e n t days.

I t  Dr, Phelps bad been brave enough to  stem  tbe 
tldeof opposition, and hud declared boldly b is view s to 
the world, It m ight have been better i bu t still, his 
blameless life and (acknowledged) m arked experi
ences may, a l te r  all, constitute an Incentive to  Inquiry 
Into the Im portant m atter which Interested him eo 
much, on th e  p a rt ot o ther rellRlous teachers who 
have In am i o f themselves the  courage ‘ to  face a  
frowning w orld ’ In defense of whatever convictions 
they may a rriv e  at.

A t on e tim e  Dr. Phelps wrote to rao to  consult a  
certain m edium -w ho had  previously given him  satis
factory evidence of sp irit tdeutity aud activity In tbe 
splilt-world—to  see It h is Spirit-friends bad a  message 
fur h im ; I complied with his request, but could get no 
response from  h is  sp irit friends. I  then took bis re
quest to ano ther medium and obtained satisfactory 
results, as th e  Doctor’s reply to my letter containing 
tbe  message ind icated—which le tte r read a s  follows: 

‘Hoboken, Feb. 2d, ISIS.
Dr. A. B. HArwAnp-Dsar S ir : Your favor of tho 

25th ult, came to hand In due course of mall. I t  Is nothing

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light :
For years it has been a much mooted ques

tion whether distinctive Spiritualism would 
encompass and capture the churches, or the 
ohurohes accept and absorb Spiritualism. 1 
used to tbink that the spiritual movement, 
with its progressive features, its rational views 
of the after-life, its natural religion, would sup
plant or substitute itself for these church so
cieties, these religious organizations ; but I 
confess that i t  now appears more likely tha t 
the churches will eventually accept the general 
teachings whioh pass current asspiritnal truths 
and become the ohampion of the leading doc
trines now commonly held by Spiritualists.

Tbe later development or tendenoy in spirit
ual recognition seems to be in this direction— 
tbe ifistablishment of one of tbe earliest trad i
tions of tbe charob, tbe " perseverance of tbe 
saints,” a return to its first love, tbe "com 
munion of salntè.t’,

Tbe Church, os ati organization, is too deeply 
lntronchwl in the thought and life of the peo
ple— thenighèr classes as well as the common 
people—to be overthrown by phenomena which 
in reality bat strengthen the claims of the 
church upon the religious affeotions of its dev
otees and attendants. A modification of old- 
time oreeds of course must occur—In faet Is 
taking place all the time—of which tbe Andover 
controversy is bat a single outward expres
sion ; an adaptation of views will follow neces
sarily—views whioh commend themselves to 
thoughtful people everywhere as being more in 
accord wjth the natural promptings of the 
human heart; views whioh are in complete 
harmony with the Intuitions, with reason and 
right-thinking;' views and truths which the 
yearning soul gladly accepts, they being the 
natural responses to tbe actual demands of thè 
soni.

Another confession I have to make is, th a t I 
enjoy tho hallowed associations, the outward 
accompaniments of tbe chnroh, its hush and 
solemn quiet, the meditations whioh oome to 
me while there ; .1 enjoy its stately service, Its 
saored muslo, Its “ dim religious light,”  and 
all. Granted that this is but the effeot of edu
cation ; it ìb the kind of education that forms

e r - to  pu t It mildly—In th e  probability of the  possl 
bllltles of m aterialization. Every objection rising 
was m et, and the», unanimous verdict of the bouse 
was th a t  th e  subject w as skillfully and conclusively 
bundled. „ ^

Always, when such tep o rt can be seonred, It Is best 
from an  unsolicited and  disinterested source, espe
cially, If neither bigoted nor partia l. Sueh a  report 
has b een  given by the Cincinnati D aily Enquirer 
Monday mornlDg of each week, th a t of Ja n . 31st re 
viewing Mr. B axter’s m onth’s work, and detailing tbe 
exercises of the  evening before. From It le t the  fol
lowing be extracted  and read  by all Spiritualists, for 
It not only fairly reports Mr. Baxter, but from tbe secu
lar press Is a  commendable exhibition:

"RETURNING BPIB1T8.
"  ‘ T his Is tbe  first tim e I  have ever been to a  spiritu

alistic meeting, and I wonder w hat the thing amounts 
to.’ This was tb e  rem ark  of one young m an to another 
as tb e  pair crowded th e ir way (ut fllteen cents each) 
Into Melodeon H all last night. T be hall, which boldB 
about eight hundred people (It was seated for one 
thousand on th is occasion), was literally  jam m ed with 
a decidedly mixed audience. There w ere believers 
and non-believers in th e  doctrines ot Spiritualism, 
Christians, A theists, Infldels and Catholics. I t  was. 
however, an  Intelligent collection ol bum anlty, and 
tbe exercises were listened to w ith tbe olosest atten
tion. Nearly every m an and woman la Interested In 
knowing something about their condition after death , 
and as Spiritualism claims to throw  light upon th a t all- 
potent problem, It a ttrao ts every class of the commu
nity, not connected with any particularohurch  o r con
trolled by arb itrary  dogmas. Mr. J .  F- ah k  Baxter, tbe 
well-known lecturer and Boston medium, has stirred 
up a  surprising enthusiasm  In tbe- Investigation ot 
sp iritual phenomena, and  as It was h is las t appear
ance In Melodeon H all be was welcomed by one of 
tbe largest audiences which has ever heard  a  discus
sion of Spiritualism In th is olty. Mr. E. 0 . Hare, 
P residen t o t the  Cincinnati Society of Union Spiritu
alists, occupied tb e  chair, and made th e  announce
m ent for future m eetings. H e said th a t  In view of 
Mr. B axter’s  success In th is olty a  series of resolutions 
had been adopted, and they were read .to tbe  assem 
blage by Mr. 0 .  H. Romalne. They w ere highly eulo- 
glstlo of Mr. B axter, and to  his labors w as a ttn b n ted  
the  growlDg In terest tn tbe  cause. : T b e . aotlon o t the 
Society was heartily approved by tbe Immense con
gregation present. F o r tbe -kind things said about 
him Mr. B axter returned his w arm est‘thanks. He 
said tie had  received In w riting a  formal Invitation to 
re tu rn  here for a  th ree  months’ engagem ent, (here the 
house b u rst forth  tn  prolonged applause.) bu t be oonld 
n o t make It for over one year, as b ts  time w as en
gaged mostly till Jan u ary . 1888, and h e d ld n o t desire 
to  bo here again in  the  coldest Weather. Although It 
w as some time ahead , he  hoped to  visit Cincinnati In 
A pril, 1888, and stay  untll.the end of June .

“  The topic whion be seleoted lo r his address was 
‘ Spiritualism  In Its Relations to  Church,Theology, 
Religion and Society.’ The speaker elaborated on 
tb e  subject in a  most entertain ing  address.”

Following th is the  paper gave a  brief synopsis ot 
th e  lecture and a  column In fine type, detailing many 
of th e  strik ing  and rem arkably accnrate splrlt-dellne- 
atlons which were presented.

In  th is connection I t should be  mentioned th a t  TAe 
Times-Star and Cincinnati' Sun  have both given re
ports during Mr. B axter’s sojonrn. Ip  a  former artl- 
c le /h e  fact th a t several clergymen am id the  “ s t i r "  
created  bad been led to preach against Spiritualism 
and to Warn the ir flocks, has been mentioned. A 
week or eo ago tbe  Rev. Mr. Goddard, o t the Sweden; 
bbrglan Ohuroh, felt oalled to  stem, If possible, the 
tid e  of circum stances, and so lectured on Sunday 
evening, Ja n . 23d, In h ts ohuroh here, on ”  The Dangers 
of Spiritualism.”  Tbe noted Cathollo p riest or bishop, 
F a th e r  Lam bert, bas also felt moved to  take  similar 
aotlon a t tb eeathed ra l.

Such, In brief, bas been H r. B axter’s straightforw ard
work, and sueh, lu part, is  the effect on ebdrob and on 
th e  masses. Who can foretell w bat Itf '  " 
tb e  future shall be?

So urgent and numerous w ere' tbe requests (or Mr. 
B axter to remain and give an ex tra  lecture, with teBts, 
th a t, althongb arrangem ents were pending with 
Cleveland, he negotiated to appear In tbe la tte r  city 
la te r  In the week, nnd so delayed and planned 
W ednesday evening, Feb. 2d, for Cincinnati, The So
ciety of Union Spiritualists decided It shonld be t 
benefit, and It was so announced. Tbe day and even-

th e  b a s is  o f  t r u e  o h a ra o te r .a s  w e ll  a s  o f  a  r e l lg -  ,DB oam,e; the.JalP / ’n  incessantly and heavily, yet. 
inn» iif« -  <»- ■„ „ „  .  . . .  a s  m arking the  Interest, tbe  hall, seating BOO, was
io n s  l i f e , i t  is  a n  e d n o a t io n  th ro u g h  w h io h  filled a t  double the  usual term s of admission, Mr.
m y s o u l-n a tu r e  Is fe d  a n d  s p i r i tu a l  g r o w th  a t-  "  * J
ta ln e d .

Snoh being the faot, why should I not attend

new In my exporlcnco to find modlums, the most accurate 
and trustworthy, to be a t times wholly unable to come Into 
eplrltual affinity with certain pereons, when they ran 
readily come into affinity with othrrs; and unable to get 
Intoaffinlty wltb tbe same person nt onetime, when they 
can readily a t other tlmoe. w ith  — -— . who has been a 
medium from childhood, hie medium powers, the last time 
I saw him, bad been suspended for several weeks. The 
reason of tula atate ot things I do not understand. ’ ’ >

To corroborate my statements, I will quote 
the following remarks from two distinguished 
men In Rhode Island:

B axter lectured, Bang and delineated sp irits as  usual 
w ith his Invariable success, H e was tb e  recipient ot 
a  well-oiled ex tra  purse o t dollars, and numerous pep  
sonal girts ot books,cards and flowers. - Tbe ladles ot 
th e  Union, to the  surprise of Mr. Baxter, took an Im
portan t p a rt In tbe  exercises. A farewell reception 
w as arranged to  follow the  Sptrltnallstlo programme, 
and  ju s t previous to  the sam e a  lady and medlum, 
Mrs. Josle  H. Faulkner, stepped forw ard and tn a 
n ea t and terse  speech presented H r. Baxter an  ele-

§an t and exquisitely ehased and Inscribed 
eaded ebony cane. T be Inscription re a d s : :  - ■
“ J . Fr a n k  BAXTER. Presented by tbe Ladles of 

tb e  Union Spiritualist Society, Cincinnati, O., Feb 
2d, 1887."

T he Society had engrossed upon Its records tb e  res- 
lotions of last Sunday evening, and on the occasion 

of Mr. Baxter’s farewell reception presented tbSm to

"Som e yea rs  ago D r. Phelps w as a  resident of Prov- 
lence. I  know  he w as a  Spiritualist through and 

through. I have attended circles with him, beard  him
on num erous occasions express b is views, an d  in snob 
decided te rm s th a t th e re  w as no m istaking h ts posi
tion. H e w as much interested  In the subject, and 
beartlly  enjoyed tbe  m inistrations of sp irits  In our

lAVlS,l’n-l 
gifmxi

VAlsq/tlM! .phenomena 
pjfio'iotrheripwh). bplorod, * to é ì .  n r

circles. H e  w as decided and outspoken, so  much so 
th a t  some o t th e  Orthodox people tn Providenoe ex
hibited tb e  sp irit and leaven o f  the  Jew s In C hrist's
time, and tb e ir  congeners tbrougb subsequent ages. 

Providence,B .i, , ' w m . Po s t e r , ' J r .”
■tin reference to an artic le  In tb e  Ba n n er  o r  L io n x  

for Feb. 10th , concerning tbe  relation ot tb e  la te  Rev. 
Bllaklm P h elps to th e  subject of Modern Spiritualism ,
l  desire to  aay  th a t during  a  period ot severa l years, 
briefly subsequent to  th e  then  very extraordinary  
'm an ifesta tio n s’ th a t occurred a t  bis bouse in S tra t-
ford.OonD., I  had frequen t conversations w ith  him 
upon th a t p articu lar subject.

I recollect b is account of a  -pen tha t, w ithou t any 
visible agency, ardse. from  an  Inkstand, an d  wrote 

pon a  sh e e t ot  ̂paper. Id b is own parlor a t  B trattord. 
bis, In presence o l blm self and  a  clertoal friend, who 

w ereboib  sitting  a t  th e  table vat the tim e, while bis

upon a  sh e e t ot  ̂paper. Id b is own parlor a t  B trattord.Th1- ■ --------------- -*— •*— - - - • — -■ - -
reb o ih  sitting  a t  th e  table vai tot 

son,-a m ere boy, -who w as consraered as th e  medium, 
was s lu m s  in  a  rem ote p a rt ot tb e  parlor, an d  was tbe  
only o ther person plreseot a t  tb e  time.

1 think th is  m anifestation was neither sought nor 
expected, b u t was entirely gratuitous, tb e  tw o  gentle
men being simply engaged In conversation.
.  I  also rem em ber Dr. Phelps’s account of b is  having 
found various articles of-clothing sca ttered  on tb e  
floorof th e  wide en trance ball o l b ls;la rge  b o n se a t 
Btrdttord, upon b is re ta rd  l(dm  ebmoh o n e  Sunday
m orning-tbe boose having been seoureW looked upon 
going out to  church, and no person leu In It. - 
-These articles ol olotbiog belonged in a  trunk th a t 

Was kept in  a  looked,eloset of a  chamber up stairs. 
They were immediately restored to,tbe tru n k  in  the

8losec, th e  door, ot whioh was carefully Joeked npon 
laying it, and also th a t of the  chamber. - The doctor, 
with,these keys in hU poeket, immediately earn« down 

stair*, w h en ,heifoonq. the same olo|blng< again M at
tered about khe en tryaa before; andwfileh h e  again 
packed l a  the:SUaeimnnk.‘-;Th»»wero basil* IdentK 
fled .hav ing^nm arked .w lth ilm tb  name: and number 
of^asodorD rrP .^D iontpffpItyw ilB  the custom of a  
brtirdlngflieimolforwhloh hebC dbeehthus equipped/

S S a m S

B led lca l IiC g ls la tlo n  i n  Mew Y o rk . |
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light;:

Once more the Medloal Societies, of the Old 
Sohool are at work before the New York Legis
lature. ,1 have not seen their bill, bat it  1b in 
their o wn interest, you may be sure. The in
terest and welfare of the dear people is their 
pretense. The Interest of Old Sohool dootors- 
who can’t  stand competition of manipulators, 
clairvoyants, mind-oarers and Christian Scien
tists is their real motive, and yoh will find it- 
In this bill, as it was in every , bill they have 
presented in the past—and these have been 
many.

jp e
ooroner viewing, and if  he ohooses oatting open 
the body, and the risk, too, of oivil or orlminal 
proseontionfor not having employed a diplo
mateli physlolan. ,

W hat next? Why, when some writer pro
posed that, as in Russia and formerly in Ger
many, a regulation by law of medloal fees and' 
oompuisory attendance shonld be enforced, 
and the physlolan whodeolined to attend a pa
tient, when summoned, should be liable to fine, 
tho New York Medical Journal exolaimed (Deo. 
4th, 1886): “ Probably Jaok Cade would have 
entirely coincided with this writer (In London 
1Yuth). I t would be interesting to kpow the- 
clrcumstances that have given rise to the Eng-. 
llsh writer’s approbation of the barbarous state 
nf things to whioh he alludes." Notice the 
spirit—barbarous to limit fees and compel at
tendance. So, in the estimation of that and 
doubtless all organs of medical societies, it is 
barbarous to limit the fees of dootors who have 
a legal monopoly, or compel them to answer 
a call ; but it is not at all barbarous, in their 
view, to oompel Blok people to employ them on 
penalty of the knife, fine or imprisonment^ or 
all three.

They have got an effete doctor on the staff of 
one of the New York dailies, who says of the 
present proposed bill, “ I t  is. altogether moder
ate and reasonable in its provisions. So far as 
it relates to honorable practitioners it  makes 
the possession of a  diploma implying at least 
three years’ study a prerequisite for a license 
to practice ; "  and again,. “ Tho expediency of 
some system of State regulation for the prac
tice of medicine is not questioned by any repu
table physician.” Well, if it  be not questioned,, 
have individual patients no voice in the mat
ter ? Are we not entitled to soleot whom we- 
ohon8e to attend us -in sickness ? I  assert, no 
right could- be dearer or should he more re
spected. Theso medical society bills say we . 
m ast employ an allopath, a homeopath or an 
eclectio, and if the men who get them up could 
have their way they would confine us to the 
allopaths.

But it is not true, ns stated, for there are 
highly oapable and reputable physicians who- 
say no law bnt the common iaw is pecessary. 
The man who stands tbe very first as surgeon 
in Albany lias opposed the passage of this olass 
of laws on more than one occasion. I  mean Dr. 
John Swinburne, and I know of about twenty 
more pbysioians in New York City who have- 
petitioned the Legislature against the passage 
of sueh laws.

But I have no doubt the present " moderate 
and reasonable "  bill will be found to define 
the legal meaning ot the words physio and sur-
;ery, and that the definition will show the in-
en t to be to prevent competition with Old and 

Newer Sohool dootors -by the clairvoyants, sci
entists, etc.

Every friend of fair play in the choice of one’s 
medical treatment, residing in New York State, 
would do well to write his or her Senator and 
member of the Assembly on the subjeot.

The bill shonld he sent to the Judiciary. Com
mittee. I t  should make fraud alone the line 
for fine and imprisonment. I t should require 
all practicing'medioine to adeertise ón their 
door-plates and in their offices what diploma 
they hold and praotloe under, and if they do
not claim a diploma to advertise that. Punish 
>raotitioners who fail to do,so, or who deceive 
n doing eo. •
W hat chance of fair play before a “ Public^ 

Health Committee ”? None, if, as last year, a 
majority are diplomated Old School Dootors.

Bbonson Murray. ,
Oakdale, Long Island.

upon church service, particularly when I  oan 
hear from progressive pnlplte in this olty, for 
instance, every Sunday, sermons replete with 
spiritual truth, inspiration, beauty, power and 
grace which pufrto shame those often deliver
ed by recognized Spiritualist speakers. Many 
of the latter olass have, after all these years, 
got no farther in their platform discourses 
than to repeat to tired ears old and coarse 'as
saults upon the chnroh, concerning matters 
whioh the ohuroh of to-day has praotioally out
grown.

My husband, whose name is not unknown to 
your many readers, who baB been, Mr. Editor, 
your consistent friend forupwards of a quarter 
of a century, who, in the humble capacity of a 
private, is an aotive member of the noble army 
of spiritual workers, whose pen is never idle, 
whose inspired brain and heart, whose thought 
and life were long ago conseorated to  this 
modern spiritual movement, his devotion to 
which none can testify better than I—my hus
band does not fnliy share with.me my views.
Though he oooasionally aooompanies me to 
ohuroh, he says he prefers to attend where there 
is generally more substanoe though there may
be less show and fashion-more solid food and . uu n  onr „.„„„ganon, 8t
less dressing.^ I £ or̂ P3*i ^ # nlnfU° ,̂lco' and we wUhw testify totho

I have heard In ohuroh pulpits as true and 
pure Spiritualism, and what is better, the r j» ? ^ M t’onr'conmMttiin« 
spiritual part without the (am, as I  over heard »'“ .»nam the interest? manifested in tie c»n!£ornjp?rit> 
from tho moat popular Spiritualist speakers, Wr’'lm’tiut?ytamoig8usnlD® to thoeio*eot Brotll')r «“ * 
Many ohurohes are flourishing to-day beoanse of. «isbleoi»
the ministers,.by virtue of their soul-growth, ;,w5it*dmodtum>h“ ^
have substituted fo r ,their oreedal and doo- to;«*.«*-'
trinai sermons discourses of a practical, phUo-1

*■ “  ' niVotdv

Mew Y o rk  M ed ica l R i l l .  .
To the Editor of tbe Banner of L ig h t:

T h e  following is th e  substance of a  bill having In 
v iew  th e .” reg u la tin g ”  of th e  practice o t medicine, 
w hich  has been presented  to  th e  Legislature of N ew  
Y .-rk fo r  e n a c t m e n t I t  m akes tbe  possession-ol a  
diplom a, Implying a t  least th ree  y ea rs ' study, a  p re - 
rc qu lslte  for a  license to  praotlce. I t  requlres.regls- 
tia tlo n , and m akes I t a  penal offence for any one to- 
p rao tlce  a lte r  convloilon for felony, o r w ithout authori
ty  o r  registration , o r  under authority  Illegally ob
ta in e d  ; and It con tains effective provisions BRalnst 
th e  purchase, and sale or tb e  fabrication o r Imitation 
of diplomas, obtaining diplom as by false rep resen ta
tio n , praotlclDg und er an alias o r falsely personating 
a  practitioner. T be bill Is n o t draw n In the  In terest 
o t any particular sohool, b u t fo r tbe protection o t th e  
pub lic  against m edical adventurers.”  ' . ,

T h e  foregoing, as encountered  in tb e  secular press . 
Is a  smoothly wordeffproductlon, seemingly, bu t there 
Is a  far deeper m eaning within, tbe provisions o t th is  
condensation th an  appears a t  j 
b u t  a  resu so lta tfq n o f the  sam e shrewd game th a t 
w as  utilized las t ybar to defeat the  efforts nf tbe 
friends ot freedom In th w art rem edial to r tbe  repeal 
o f  tbeobnoxtouBjn-dloat ltCvr-eLlSSO.1

T he faot Is, tbe  law  of 1880 la re g a rd  to  registration 
In medical praotlce Is all tb a t ib e  most b itte r  opposer 
o t  medical freedom  and eqnalitybefore th e  taw could 
deBlre, for It does uot allow even (/m other to prescribe 
ca tn ip  tea  for h er sick  ohtld. U nd erth e  m eaning “  pro
fessionally ”  applied to Its  provisions, tb e  Censors o f  
tb e  Saratoga County Medical Soolety have threatened 
m e with a rre st If I  a ttem pt a t  any lime to heal th e  sick 
In New York In an y  way w hatever, sim ply on th e  
ground th a t I  have no t a  diplom a obtained from’ a
m edloal college th a t  they approve of—(lie Chairm an o f  

. " ‘ h e  considered th a t he was
m e p ------- ----------- '

___________ g d t
T he rldloulouB bill now presented , while the  old one-

th e  Censors 
p rac tising  medicine

lecturing th a t
_ ______ _______if he preso
advice concerning d iet, etc. -

he prescribed herb  tea ; o r  gave

l a in  operation-It the re  c a n  he  found personsUteOn 
enough to en te r a  com plaint, covers a ll the ' regu lar 
medio«k>raotltloners require, and does no t even allow;

him  In neat.Jollo-parohm ent form, hastily tied  wltb 
w hite sa tin , and the  whole stamped and sealed wltb 
tbesoolety’s  Insignia, and appropriately and officially 
signed.

Mr. Baxter’s  response was replete w ltb thanks and 
appreciation, and  : th e  audience restrain ing  itself no 
longer broke forth . In applause, and hundreds came 
forward, and taking th e  speaker and recipient by tbe 
band bade him farewell and angel-speed, hoping to 
m eet him  again In the ir city, and assuring him  of a  
m ost h e a r t ;  welcome when th a t  occasion should be. .

T be soolety of Cincinnati a re  desirous th a t tbè  res
olutions. In M r, B axter’s bebalf, by way of compii: 
m ent to  hlm and recommendation to  o ther places, 
shall be prin ted  In the  sp iritual press, therefore they 
a re  here appended ; : 1

' Cincinnati, 0 . , /a n .  so, 1887.
T n x  Society - of Union Spiritualists to Mn. J .

- F rank  B a x ter . •
Tbs Society of Union Bplrltqallata or Cincinnati, 0 „  a t 

aspect»! mectlng held th u  day has adopted aud spread 
upon Ita minutes the following -

MxHOitANDim :

a  H arvard m edical granuate  o t M assachusetts to  pre
scribe in the  B tate o l New York unless, he-flrst pay s 
th e  officers of some aooepted m edical college tw enty 
dollars to have bis diploma endorsed. : . . . . . .

Inm yow n case I have no need o f  a  diplom a from a- 
college, and tb e re  a re  no suob, It I  did; covering m y 
m ode o r tre a tm e n t, viz., a , n a tu ra l,g ift, o f , healing. 
T b la  g lu ts  no t obtained by-U S'possessors’ throng!» 
stu d y  a t colleges, b u t ls a n tn b e r i ta n C K tb a t 'm o n e y  
cannot pnrobase: and  Its beneficent p raotlce should, 
n o t  be lim ited by restric tive  law s tn  any S t a t e . - ' l

not be enaoied. or to . .
tlon shall take plisetf tbiiiaeMK 
moves will aooompllatLWtwS'thei 
claimed, that, the b|)yt,Dotjdr»i 
any partlouiat: school/but dOitbu lac:» ,warrant any. 
anch assertion ?-> Tbe pfcoble ol New York are anxtonc 
for therephalqf tbe tyrannical medicallaw of 1880; one* 
of the most talented medical menot the Stateihaa pre
pared a petition (Which has been' olroQlated for slmltr 
tores) for the repeal ol that law, la conneetUm'-wun A

»M i.no .leglsl*). 
E ith e r  of th e se - . 
ilari seek. I t  w

______ i : th e  In terest o r
Orthe fac ts .w arran t any:

stated/ no-,

on t respeot to the: particular mode of treaim enten- 
ga^edln.;

'o my m |nd, th e ' i ( o fmedicnf freedom Wlli .ssrve ’their caüÄe"best bykci 
tng resolutely in advoosoyot-thls ifspsot Issue| ,ana ,. 
not ; allow tbe “ Rebujus ” to outgeneral them byv >4 
drawing their attention away f roth the main point)»;, ;
-------- 1-.-, jim. -''.li' -a

roda
m t

______ _. _____ . non

^ I t ' l s rntnòrèd; th a t th e )L - 
vlcds ol a  iegal< gentleman l  .
SitsatA lbany—w oieh,)ttrue;sbbw aibat;_____ ......

: :
where tb e jiu p itc m p lo rin o h  and raehm bdesdtprao* . i ; ; y<;4

g n ta rs re ta in  tlia-ter^ 
o “ lo b b t’’ for italhtW j 
; shows that; the  Booieer

sophloal, ethical, rational, religions or spirit- 
ual character. Instead , of dogmatlo theology 
thd'esftenoe of,pare Christianity.is ponsider-j 
ately Pnforoed. Whatever bappeps to  form
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O n r  Sci» C o a s t D e fe n c e s  f r o m  a n  I n 
s u r a n c e  S ta n d p o in t .

“  Neither our ¿(»graphic»« position, nor onrforbearance, 
nor the equity ofour policy, can always avail under the rei 
jatlon In which It is our destiny to stand to the rest of the 
world.. . .  W e aro admonished.byhlatoiy to bear In mind 
that war. cannot at ali times he avoided. howeTorpaclflo . .-and forbearing our policy; and that nothlDg will conduce 
more to an uninterrupted peaco than that state of prepara
tion which exposes no weak point to the hostility, and offers 

the other ndtlon, of the

Tho B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  has • ever been an 
earnest advooate of P e a c e —universal and con
tinuous—among all the nations going to make 
up the grand family of mankind ; and as snob 
it still., remains. A t the same time It recog
nizes the faot that the ordinary principles of 
self-defenoe, whloh are just as imperative on 
the part of a nation, however paolflo In its de
sires, as upon an individual so minded, cannot 
safely be ignored. Therefore with no desire 
to elevate into undue prominence the warrior’s 
necessarily bloody trade in these columns, we 
still feel called upon to point out to our read
ers In the United States the ntter helplessness 
of our populous sea-board in case a war should 
be foroed upon us a t any time,,as hinted in the 
quotation from Gen, Totten. We find within 
the pages of Scribner’s Magazine (New York 
■City) for Jan., 1887, a valuable and extended ar
ticle in this direction from the pen of Gapt. P. V. 
Greene, U. S. Engineers, which shows up the 
matter in the clearest light. From this exhaust
ive paper we take the liberty of making the 
subjoined extracts, which put the matter of 
coast-defenoe 'and Its necessity in a form en
tirely outside of military parlance or profes
sional details, and in a shape to direotly reach 
the comprehension of every class in the com
munity of American life .v ;

All idea of any nation attempting the con
quest of this oountry may be rejeoted as purely 
chimerical. To attack us with 100,000 men 
would be but ohlld’s play, and to attempt 
to oarry on a war aoross three thousand miles 

.of ocean, with a nation whioh has maintained 
ovor one million of men under arms, would be 
the act of a madman. But thè very elements 
of wealth and population which have made an 
invasion impossible .have brought an increase 
-of danger in anothèr direction. They have 
built up on the shores of theAtlantio and Pa- 
oifio oceans and the northern lakes a series of 
great cities, containing an aggregate population 
of more than five million souls, and destructi
ble property which is carried on the assessors’ 
books with a valuation of $4,000,000,000 (and has 
probably an aotual value of nearly twice as 
muoh), yielding annually a product in manu
factured goods alone valued a t over one thou
sand million dollars.*

Every man, woman and child, in this great 
population, every dollar in^thisivast aggrega
tion  of wealth, is to  day in danger of destruc
tion  by a hostile fleet ; for i t  ìb certainly a faot 
th a t the  sbellB of an enemy’s vessels could, in 
a  few weeks, or even days, after declaration of 
war, reach every portion of i t—so utterly de- 
fenoele8H are our harbors against the ships and
guns whioh have been developed in the last 
twenty years, during whioh we nave done noth
ing, So that while the idea of invasion and
twenty years, durii
lug. So that whll _____________ __
conquest may now be dismissed as visionary.v v m ^ uvuw  w w /  u w n  u w . u i o u i i o o b u  « o  v l o i u u n t j i
the problem of national defence bas simplified 
itself to merely protecting life and property 
against a possible enemy in our sea-board and 
lake-board cities. I t  is, in brief, a problem of 
national insurance on life and property, to pro-. 
-vide for just those oases of danger whioh are 
epeoially excepted from all ordinary policies— 
cases which lie beyond the grasp of private en
terprise, and not only fall within the legitimate 
province of general government, but are ex
pressly provided for in the Constitution, whioh 
gives power to Gongrèss to provide for the com? 
mon defence. The usual annual premium on 
-policies of insurance on life or property, with 
good ülsks, is from ope to one ana a half per 
cent. One per cent, on the $4,000,000.000 of de
structible property within reaoh of hostile 
shells is $40,000,000. Less than half that amount, 
viz., $20,000,000, expended annually for six years, 
would give us a complète system of insurance— 
i.e., i t  would givens harbor defences stronger 
than any ships whioh oould he brought against 
them. I t  1b probable that so large a sum could 
pot be judloiously expended in one year, and 
the expenditure would be less, and the number 
-of years greater ; but with $10,000,000 a year for 
six years, folly three-fourths of the^lives and 
property on our ooasts oonld be plaoed out of 
danger; This amount is about three per cent, 
of our annual appropriations for the support of 
the Government and its obligations. During 
the ten years from 1828 to 1836. with an average 
total expenditure of $17,000,000 per annum, the 
yearly expense for . fortifications was about 
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, or 
four and' a half per cent., so that it would be 
within precedent to spend three per cent, of 
our revènuè for the same punióse now. And 
while the existenoè. of an overflowing treasury 
affords no ge'od groundsfor lavish apd unneces
sary expenditure,iwlth its attendant extrava
gance and demoralization, yet snoh a condition

--------------------------------------------------------"JÍremoves the only possible objection to prope 
expenditures for worthy objeots. We have th< 
ready cash to invest in insurance;, and If we 
fall to make the. investment, we incur a risk 
which ho'prudent man would , for a moment 
permit in'hls

prudent man wouli
____lis private business. , . .

I t : is'doubtful if all: the nations of Europe 
oomblnedhave as many lives and as muoh prop-' 
■erty within! reaoh of hostile ironolads as we 
have, since all tbelr chief cities are inland. Yet 
we have absolutely ho means of defenoe. There 
has beeh' ho snoh speotaole in the previous his
tory of theworld ’ as this of a rioh and preSmi- 
hently powerfal people inviting attaok upon 
life and property—or tne'payment of enormous 
rantoms as the price'of thelrisafety—by leav- 

wholly undefended against th i  
twar of ,the period. Nor can any 

I'wHy W' "

ing its ooasts wholly undefended' against the  
• ' ‘ *— of the period. Nor can any
___ _________ __ veh wny we elbhe bf Wi the
world' should expect immunity from Alton av- 
tacks.. .  . -. - i .-. .r-iJ¡-J-.••-•5 k\S.-t',Wt;rA.V,
■ The question finally, resolves itself to thlfl: 

Our harbors on1 .the ocean and lake shpresare'
to'Jeave'toem’ sdwheh'Wefhave the means to| 
proteetthem? It nevhrhas beenso considered: 
until, wlthlh the last few years. ,¡Who.oaniname 
any, reasons. why«uoh a risk is more Justifiable 
now than it has' been'fln ithe pastP 'Does not 
theenotmhhs increaselaptoPOrty value» ren
der-tile rukMgreater now tnah i t  ever hisheen

bwi.b’,‘1 - / '  i‘ > 1 , y- (
wihhBtfrtMitiil on the tea and lake coast«, with tbelr'

»tip iu m'K
«i,., ¡..i

'i i
Baltimore;,..,.
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Brooklyn...... .
B uffa lo ......;/.

Orleans.^
York..,..,-
4eiphla.iv 
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J ft tu D g m ,, ,
v.Tetai

i i ___

pijimiìi'tloni/)
AbstatsttYvaln- 'Annual value of.manufao-' toed Products.

832 818 /8S2.639
■ ' f e603,183

m1 UB,WT -VS16.090
I,»«,?*
, | i
;w!Bn

l i p> ' j: 91¡7ÍÍ9M
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efflcaoy oti mesmerism-as an' antestbette 
was fully ptpven by ntf
«Uy /leoentii; A%jU^,éÿy
tíme ¿Itíd*  »Yery oflMtonif u
ltícidenuiirided (ó u  Mtily'tloM1 W tMftUMHiigiutfte 
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" Wow York.
r i ? ? .  ’H’ Vo*burgh writes, Feb. 7th : “ Ur. J.

Baxteü nddreaaed the people here yesterday 
afternoon and evening. The diseonrse In the after- 

88 ,nt.r°ductory to the course, wbb a loglosl eln- 
oldatlon and defense of Modern Spiritualism. In the 
course of his remarks there was an influence thrown 

“ “  b7 ‘ho spirit of a lady giving the name of 
Cole, Ohio street, West Troy, whioh was recognized 
by a gentleman In the audience; Thesubjeotot bis 
evening leoture was ’Spiritualism, Its Faots and Phi- 
losophy,' whioh was ably and powerfully treated for 
an hour and twenty minutes, after which followed one 
of his remarkable test séances, his andience remain
ing spellbound through the various scenes plotnred to 
his mind by the returning spirit friends of many pres- 
ent. Among the most prominent wasBev. Dr. Beman, 
formerly connected with the largest Presbyterian 
ohnroh organization of onr elty. The spirit seemed to 
take fall possession of Mr. Baxter's organism, and de
livered one of the finest Invocations I have ever list
ened toj many in the audience recognized thè spirit. 
The next spirit spoke of bis former residence here, 
showed Mr. Baxter his field of action in business life 
while on earth, and closed, by giving his name, Anson 
Atwood, whioh was reoognlzed by many In the audi
ence. A number of others eame, and were recog
nized.”

BROOKLYN, E. D.—“ O'N.” writes: “ The Spirit
ual Literary Union held Its first public meeting on 
Saturday evening, February Mb, In the hall Bedford 
Avenue, corner South Second street. Quite a large 
assemblage of members and friends gathered, and 
were entertained by vocal and Instrumental mnslo 
and reoltatlons by the ohildren of the Lyceum. Mr. 
J .J .  Morse, who had kindly volunteered to be pres
ent, was, In the compulsory absence of the President, 
Indneed to take the obalr, and, with the assistance of 
the Vice Président, Mrs. Henry Hosens, Introduced 
the young performers ln suoh a genial and bnmorous 
manner that he added largely to the enjoyment of the 
oooaslon. Later In the evening the President, Hr. A.
E. Lawrene, arrived, and, by request, entertained the 
oompany with some recitations splendidly rendered; 
,be also read that beautiful poem,' The Dream,' In the 
Bahkeb for February Btb. Refreshments were served 
and a social hoar passed, when all departed, agreeing 
that the Society was a success and would materially 
aid In the diffusion of spiritosi troths by these soolal 
gatherings.” ^

M ary lan d .
BALTIMORE.—“ Observer” writes, Jan.7th: “ In 

thlB city, on the border land of the Sontb, we oannot 
boast of the many advantages that you of the East 
(and other favored localities) enjoy In the way of hav
ing mediums for many phases of the phenomena, as 
well as the philosophy of Spiritualism, but we have 
some earnest workers, and several excellent mediums, 
and bere you know are the homes of Mrs. F. O. Hyzer 
and Mrs. Baobel Walcott, of whom all good Spliltual- 
lsts are Justly proud.

Mrs. DauBkln, and other well-known Spiritualists, 
arealwayB trying to keep the light of Spiritualism 
brightly burning,

Onr 8odetles, of which two are In active operation, 
have weekly lectures and elroles, and we think are 
slowly but surely gaining In strength and Influence. 
The Third Association, of which Mr. Koch, Mr.ifalk- 
ensteln.and others, are efficient workers, has, dur
ing the past month of January, been favored with leo- 
tores on eaeh Friday evening from the guides of Mrs. 
Adeline M. Gladtng, trance speaker of Philadelphia, 
who has been devoting her Sundays during the same 
month lo the cause In Washington, D. O. All of onr 
people seemed highly pleased with her logical and 
sy mpathetio lectures, answering of . questions and plat
form tests.

On'the evening of the 28th of January, at the close 
of the lecture, a gentleman,.who by the .way la a fine 
developing medium, In a neat and appropriate speeoh 
on behalf of the many trlendB and admirers, presented 
Mrs. (Hading with a beantltul solid silver Jewel case 
In the name of the Association, accompanied with a 
testimonial letter of appreciation- and kind wishes. 
We oannot speak too highly-of the earnest efforts of 
Mrs. Brown, one of onr. mediants, by whose Indefati
gable efforts the 8bclety bas been largely benefited.

Mrs. Dr. Graham and Miss ' Maggle Gault are medi
ums of fine attainments, and hosts of friends and the 
officers and members of thè Association are bavlog 
developing elroles, and In many ways doing all they 
can for the good of humanity, and In the endeavoring 
to point them to the faot that God Is love.”

New J e rs e y .
VINBLAND.-Commentlng on the-published opin

ion of Dr. B. P. Bouthwlck, the sum of which Is that 
we ought to legally execute those who are disposed to 
morder others without the sanction of law, Mrs. Dr. 
English writes : “ Allowing the. existence of the low 
order of beings Dr. Boutbwlok refers to, we most ad
mit that our government allows them to propagate 
tbelr kind, knowing by mathematical calculation that 
murders will Increase In a ratio proportionate to the 
Increase of this class. These babes grow to. be men 
and women, wltbontBnppoBlngtbemBelvestobo moral 
lepers, hot at last, after becoming parents themselves, 
the murderous tendency crops out; each kills.some; 
body, and government drops the curtain on the tragedy 
by catching and killing them; leaving their children to 
enact the same terrible scenes, ùd libitum! What
a proud civilization Is ours 1 ” ------

NEWARK—A correspondent writest “ We bad 
Mrs. E. Gntler here for three weeks ; she gave gener
al satisfaction, and the people made manifest their 
thankfulness by presenting her on her last Sunday 
with ns, Jan. sotb, with a beautiful basket of flowers, 
whioh she appreciated very highly. Wo also have had 
thè gifted speaker, Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham, every two 
weeks. She always brings ont large and intelligent au
diences. Onr reoent eleotlon of officers resulted as fol
lows: H. O. Dorn, President; Mrs. G. Dorn, VIPe 
President; Mrs. Orane, Secretary; Mr. Cox, Treasurer.”

M assachusetts.
LAWRENOE.-Hon. Warren Chase writes: “After 

a quarter of; a  oentnrylAgain visit this city, where 
I bave lit olden times given' tnady lectures on Spirit
ualism to large àndlehees/ I Add many Of the old and 
dotive workeré in thè causé I then knew; and who 
were fattbfn) devotees to the glorious tidings, gone to 
the spirit-Ufe i some also have removed to other parts 
of the country, and a few yét linger on the brink of the 
gravé. New bands bave the work In charge now ; 
bnt eturthe «anse1 moves on In varions ways, and Up 
«hnrohesj even' nnder high pressure from revivals by 
Evangelists and tbs Salvation Army, are crooking and 
splitting to pieces bere as elsewbete.”

Connecticut."
NEVI HAVEN.—“ Spiritualism Is experiencing an 

avrakenlng in this elty,w rites a correspondent, so 
mueh so that the Morning ¿Feu's of the 24th ult. prints 
anacoountof a ,séance attended by Its reporter the 
evening previous at the residence of Mrs. J. J, Clark, 
228 Crown stréet, who, under control of her spirit; 
¿aides, fifét offetéd an lqvobatton, ,discoursed upon 
thè relation of mind to matter as. nnderstood In the 
worid of spirits, and then! described the attendance of 
persons present as seen byheri.tbdugh lnvlslble to, 
others', aepompanylng her descriptions with nitaes, 
in^óMMiòbally a personation to ald ldentlflcatton.”

ityiuvri'wr, 1 " iiunoin. ' ‘
I* tirftijtìoA-Una Velta writes! “ The South Side 
tyoentn U‘a  j(rd.e»ë. , Wahave been using the 8haw- 
im t’enird*/nb‘#,òne','month: and, found them a great 
help,' 'KèéliatlôniÎBÿ a i m  Stoker, Celia Cappets, 
AdMÿhélbâ; M lym ipif; Hand Underbill, fithel Gar 
U ei.aertrtdè 'm e, Vnmé pinuum, George Devore, 
WinieMaÓBeaj'Mjrnni Parsons,' Aurora Oberktròber, 
Evan Morton, we’re given nt^onr session of February 
8th.” (
B ale '* n « M /, the Wrset’oougn.etu*,:»«., too, snd|t
CHaeua’a.glwMMnt OcoyMaMl'and, basatine^ ts ets.--------------------------------

F e b ru a ry  H agstilnes.
n̂ iib PuBEs^LoaicÀii J oubkaIi.—A portrait and 

sjeetoh are given of Munokaosy, the eminent Hungarian 
rartlit, whose palming of “ Christ Before Pilate,” has 
attracted muoh attention In New York. He ts one 

.wham the public call a “ self-made” artist. Ho says 
ottilmself he “never had a master, never studied 
painting” ; has “hut little knowledge and less re
spect for the rules, regulations and long-winded theo
ries which some young men learn by heart In order to 
become great artists.” Evidently he Is a medium of 
rare endowments, As a child he was one of sorrow. 
Born daring an invasion of Busslan hordes, bis mother 
soon after died, then bis father died in prison, where 
he bad been cast for patrlotlo efforts. Robbers con
trolled the district; one njgbt they broke Into bis 
unole’s bouse where he was, killed all Its Inmates hut 
himself; and the next morning ha awoke on the breast 
of his aunt, who was cold in death. His atteMlfe was 
oneolperslBtent straggle. Another artlole of great 
Interest is “ Progress ot the Emancipated Race” ; 
consisting of aketehoB and portraits ot colored men 
who bave attained Intellectual honors. Fowler & 
Wells Company, New York.

The Quivbb,—The Interesting story, ” Miss Wll- 
lowburn’s Offer,” reaobes Its ninth chapter, .and “ A 
Faithful Heart” Its seventh. Short and complete sto
ries are “ Beauty'and the Beast” and ” Something to 
Her Advantage.” 'Among the Doing Good features of 
this number is the narrative ot “ A'Bandwloh’ Sup
per In Seven Dials,” touchingly descriptive ot an oo
oaslon when a demonstration of praotloal religion 
waB shown to a forlorn, depressed-looking race of 
men who In all weathers plod Bllently along the gut
ters of London streets sandwiched between huge 
boards-rllvlng advertisements hired at a shilling a' 
day. Poems, engravings, apago of muslo, etc., contrib
ute to the Interest ot the remaining contents. Cassell 
& Co., New York.

The Eluctmcian.—The danger of electrlo light 
oanslng (1res, two having recently beenoansed In Phil
adelphia, Is the subjeet of the leading editorial, In 
whioh It is claimed that a “ fldw ot the eleotrto outrent 
may be, and Is, made as harmless as the flow of water 
through houses and streets.” Notice Is taken of the 
demise of three prominent men on the 10th, 10th and 
18th of January, John Roaob, Prof. B. L. Youmans 
and Gen. W. B.Hazen. A voluminous amount of In
structive matter Is given on subsequent pages that 
must be ot great value to praotloal cleotriolans. New 
York : 115 Nassau street.

The Freethinkeb’b Magazine.—The address of 
Thomas Davidson before the Manhattan Liberal Club, 
on Cooperation, revised by Its author, Is given In full. 
In It Cooperation Is claimed to he “ the complement ot 
repuhltoanlBm, and an essential condition of human 
liberty and all spiritual advancement.” The remain
ing general arttoles are ”A Question of Latitude,” by 
Helen H. Gardner; “ Galileo,” by B. H. Preston; 
■Aerostatics,” by Harry Hoover, and “ The Attributes 

of God,” by W. H. Benson. Buffalo, N.Y.i’H. L. 
Green.'

The Cosmopolitan.—'11 Mr. Clegg's Mysterious Dis
appearance” 1b tbe title of the oponlng story. A finely 
Illustrated description ot “ANight lu Chinatown” 
(San Francisco), “ The Iron Octopus,” “ The Story of 
Bertha,” a poem by Ella Wbeeler Wilcox, entitled 
"Angel or Demon,” and one by Susan Hartley, “A 
Field Tragedy,” with much else of Interest, Including 
a Young Folks and Household Department, occupy 
the remaining pages.'Rochester, N.Y.: Sohllght & 
Field Co.

GrammabSchool, Intermediate and Pbihary 
Monthlies.—Excellent stories, that while entertain
ing,ombody and impart lessons In hlstoryand science, 
and the praotloal affairs of life,eto., enlivened with en
gravings, constitute the contents. Chicago and Boston : 
Interstate Fab. Co.

Hbbald of Health.—Tbe general articles are 
“ Tbe Health and Working Habits of President Cleve
land,” “ Artificial Bleep as a Curative Agent,” and 
“A Disgustingly Unwholesome Praetlee In Con
gress.” A large number of.short articles follow on 
subjects of vital importance. New York: isLalght 
street. ■

Tub Audubon Maoazin#' published In the Inter
ests ot the Audubon Society for the Protection of 
Birds. Forest and Stream Ppbllshlng Co., New York.
. Signs of the Times.—Astro Meteorology, Art, Sci
ence and Literature. Grant Co., Boston.

pinoaDt home. Mr. J .  H. Burnham, of
_____time and warm personal friend or Mr. B.,
an eloquent and very appropriate address a t the 

runerai a t the house on Tuesday to a large assembly of 
frlonds and sympathisers, many coming from othertowns 
In the State to attend tbe services. Mr. 8haw was about 
seventy-threo years or age. Bplrltuallsm has lost In bis 
death one or Its strongest believers and most ardent sup
porters and workers. ••

F«6r2<r, 1887.

lOUtuaru Nolle«» not acted ing twenty line* puiiUhiit 
gratuitouilu. When they exceed that number, tweniu 
aenteforeaehaddlUonal linewillbeebaroed,' Tenworae 
on an average make aline. No. poetry admitted under 
thie heading,] •

Lydia E. Flnklmm's Vegetable Compound will cure 
all displacements and consequent spinal weakness, 
and Is especially adapted to change of life.

„ --------------------------------------------------

Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S”  ALMANAC;

OR, THE
PROPHETIC MESSENGER

AND
W e a t h e r  G u i d e ,

F O R  1 8 8 7 :
Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 

Predictions of the Events, and the Weather, 
That wlU Occur In Each Month During the Year, 

W ar and Aooldents! Sodition and R io t! 
H eat and Thnndor i 

A  I i a r g e  H I  e r o g l y p h l o ,
B Y  R A P H A E L ,

The Aetrologer of the Nineteenth Century.
C O H l i l T T B .

Blxty-Boventh Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide,
The Voice ot tho Heavens.
Raphael's Every-day Guido.
The Farmer's Ureedlng-Table.
Astro-Meteorologlo Table.
Table of the Moon’s Signs In 1887.
Symbols, Planets, Moons, Signs, eto.
Useful Tables, W eights and Measures,
Royal Tables, eto. „  , ,
Oovent Garden Measures; Fish Table,
Beady Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmors’ and Gardoners'Tahles.
Building and Income Tables.

. tfsnure and Weather Tables.
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table for tbe Principal Ports,
Stamps, Taxes, and Licenses.
Postal Information.
Pawnbrokers' Regulations, Marriages, Annultlos, etc. 
Eclipses during 1SS7.
Best PerlodB during 1S87 for observing tbe Planets.
General Predictions.
Periods In 1887 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory ror Different Diseases. 
Birthday Information; also tbe fate of any Child born 

during 1887.
Useful Notes. c-
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of tbe Hleroglypblo for 1888,
Fulfilled Predictions In 1886.
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide.
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial.
The Farmer, Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts.
Positions of tbi 

Europe.
Raphael’s Publications, eto.
Raphael's Book of Dreams,
Raphael's Book of Fate.

P r ic e  33 c en t» , postage free.
Fereale by COLBY A RICH.

bo Planots In tbe Nativities of tbo Rulers In
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A i  9  B o a w o rth  S t r e e t  ( fo rm e r ly  M o n tE o n u q r  
F la o o ) C o rn e r  P ro v in c e  S t r e e t , 'B o s to n ,  M a s* .

COLBY & R IC H ,
P a M Ia lse ra  a m  P ro p r ie to r» .

I saac B .B io n . , ...........BubinebsMana o bb ,
L uther  Colby ..............E ditob , ■
JohnW. day............ assistant Editor,

Aided by a  targe eorpe of able teritere.

T H E  BANNER la a  first-class Family Newspaper of 
xioht  PAoxs-contalnlng fobty  columns o f  i n t o *
XBTIHO AND INSTRUCTIVE BEADING—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTM ENT,
BBPOBTB o r  SPIR ITU A L LECTURES;
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Bplrltual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Sabjeots.
EDITORIAL DEPARTM ENT.
BPIR1T-M ESS AGE DEPARTM ENT, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by tbe most talented w riters In tbe 

world, etc., o to .__________________

XKBKS OF BUBSCBIPX10N, IN  ADVANCE;

H is H e a th s . . ....................  ..................... . ¡ . T g
T h re e  K o n th s ................................ .................. 7 1

P o t ta g e  F ree .

In  remitting by m all, a Post-Omce Money Orders on Boa- 
ton, or a Draft on a  Bank or Banking House 1l  Boston or 
New York City, payable to tbo order of Colby A R ich, Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit vs <ha 
f ra w o n a lp a r t  o f a dot lar in  poetageetampe—oneean»

Ad^ebtibementb published at twenty cents per line fo r  
the first, and fifteen cents per line for oach subsequent Insertion.

Subscriptions dlscontlnnod a t  tbo expiration o f the tlmo 
paid for.

KTBpeeimenoopiee cent free.

C O L B Y  & B I O H
Publish and keep for salo a t  Wholesale and B ata lla  com

plete assortment of
Spiritual,

and
Progressive, Reformatory. 

Miscellaneous Books.
Among tbe authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 

Robert Dale uw en, Dr, Jam es M. Peebles, Henry O. 
W right, Giles B. Btebblns, D .D . Home, T . B . Hasard. 
William Denton, Bev. U . B. Craven, Judge J .  W. Ed
monds, Prof. B. B . B rlttan, Alien Putnam, EpesBaräenA 
W. F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P . B . RandolplE 
Warren B. Barlow, J ,  C, Barrett, Mrs, E m m a H ard tnn  
Britten, Miss L lis le  Doten, Mrs. Maria M. King,«Mrs. 
Cora L . V. Blcbmond, eto.

Any Bosk published In England or America, not o n to t 
prin t, will be sent by mall or express,

M9" P üblichere ephoineertthe aboveProepeetuein their 
reepectlve/ournale, and call att,ntion to i t  edUerially, 
w ill be entitled to a copy ofthe  B anner  o r  L tonv  m m  
year, provided a marked paper i t  forwarded tothteofUe,

W O R K S ON HEA LTH . ^

T H E  M E N T A L  C U R E . By Rev.W . F .  E V A N S
A  Tho philosophy of Life: Illustrating tbo lufluonco of the 

Mind on tbo Body, both In health und discaso, and tbo Psy
chological Method ot Treatment, 364 pp. Tbo work has re-

. . .......... .................igtl
Mind on tbo Body, both In health and db. . . .  - -  __________
colvedtbooncomlumsof nblo critics, and Is considered one 
of the best books In tbo English langilago, adapted to both 
sick and well, also tho physician, and shown now persons 
can ward off and eradlcato discaso without medicine, 

its.
A RICH. ,

B eing Letters W ritten  Through a Mor
tal's Hand hy Spirits W ho, W hen 

in  M ortal, W ere . .

OFFICERS OF HARVARD COLLEGE:u /
W ith Comments hy

A L L E N  P U T N A M , A .H . ,
Author ot “ N atty, a Spirit,”  "B ible Marvel-Workers,”  

“ New England W ltcbcraft Explained by Modem 
Bplrltuallsm,' ’ * 'A guslz and Bplrltuallsm. ’'

This volume contains several letters written by spirits 
who, while In mortal, were officers of Harvard College, 
and now freely write .u t  confessions that tbey were wrong 
In making th a t tar. famed attack upon Modern Spiritualism 
In 1837 miscalled The Harvard Inveetigation, Tbeee let
ters are to be so valuable as history in future times that 
they merit a place In every family library, deserve to be —  ---- . --------------- - —* * (leu «

H o w  a  N o ted  C h ie f w as K ille d .
The following from the Globe (A. T.) Silver 

Belt, tells a story of white treachery to the 
Indian, Cochise (called by the Spaniards “Man
gas Colorado”), whioh ought to bring a thrill of 
indignation to the heart of every reader there
of ;

“ Mangus Colorado was killed; through 
the agenov.of Gen. G. R. West, twenty-three 
years ago, a t Apaohe Tajoe, now in Grant 
County, New Mexico, sixteen miles south of 
where Sliver City now stands. The olroum- 
stances attending Colorado’s death were the 
resulto! an unpleasantness on the part of the 
Indians, arising from the treaohery of Lieut. 
Basoom and others toward Coohlse, and under 
the pretense of a desire to heal the -hreaoh 
Gen. West sent a messenger to Mangus, then 
at Finos Altos, with the reqnest tha t he was 
desirous of consummating a treaty of peace. In 
obedience to the summons the old chief ap
peared, When he was at once confronted and 
cursed by West and ordered to be plaoed in 
the guard-house, and the guard was instrnoted 
tha t if be stirred dürlng the night to kill him. 
The old obief being informed of the purport of 
the order, was extremely qnlet until a. hot iron 
was thrnst through a small opening In the 
guard^-house against his hip. whioh caused him 
to jump to his feet, thug affording the pretext 
for giving effeot totbeorder. He was instantly 
killed, and to add to the barbarism of the deed, 
bis head was severed from his body and thrown 
into the sink of a water-oloset. I t  was after
wards recovered, and the sknU reported sent 
to the Smithsonian Institute a t Washington.”

JA K E S  P Y L E 'S  PEA RLIN G  is the very 
best assistant for washing or bleaohlng, no mao- 
tor whether by use of cold or hot water. As a 
labor-saving attiole it deserves special mention.

H a rr ie d .
In  Auburn, N .Y ., Feb. 2d, 1837, by Rev. J . H . Harter, 

Delbert A. H arter and Miss Carrie E. Tompkins, botb of 
Oirasco, N.Y. ______

P a sse d  to  S p ir lt-L lfe
From Sawyer's Mills, Dover, N. H ., Feb. 4tb, Mrs. Re

becca O. Towle, in tbe 68th year of ber ago.
She waS a firm Spirt wallst and a worthy woman; for years 

she bas been an interested patron and.reader of the BAN- 
NEn OF L ionx. She leaves a  husband and two daughters 
yet In the morósi. Miss Jennto B. Hagan offlolatcd a t the 
funeral, assisted by Key. Asa Tuttle. ”

From  Nortbfleld, V t„  Feb. 2d, Zenas Glasier, lu the 75th 
year of bis age. ...... - . . .  . . - ‘

Bró; Glasier was-»nd bad long been-a firm and devoted 
Bnlrituillst. He served for several years as Bocretary of 
tbeVerm ont Bplrltuallstto Association, and was »very ln- 
telllEent mani odd and outspoken In Uls convictions, and 
genero»«“ * ?  open-handed to the  fall extent of Uls mlsns. 
H is Bum mona to “  corno up higher ' '  was sudden, baying 
partaken of quit* a  hearty dinner only a  short time before. 
A fter this he inlit some wood, and then took a  book—one of 
f f ^ a a 'L T ' d T ä t e d  blÄnelf InaW oklngébaln.only
a  f e w  minute» later his form was wlthont a  tenant. ' Chil
dren and grandchildren were on tbe 'fotjhér sho re" to wel
come him? B er. J .  F . Booth spoke

From  Lysonder, N .Y., Jan, 31st, 1887; Alonso H. Hug
gins, agsd 68 years 8 months snd 16 days. .

Mr. Huggins was bom In tbe town of Aurelias, N .Y ., bnt

Servwbere he^rerid^ftnmsw

attenaed 'by a  largo eoneonrse of relatives and friends, to 
whom a sermon was preached by Rev. J .  -H, H arter of Au
burn, N.Y. ‘ ' u 0“ *

From  Saranac, Mich. , suddenly, of parallèle of the|heart,( 
on Saturday forenoon, Jan, 29th, B. 1 - Sbaw,

rarefully read now, preserved and banded down to poster
ity. Tbey came forth-In response to letters written by» 
graduate from that college, wbowaa the personal friend of 
those officers, and yet their contestant a t the time of tbe 
sham Investigation. He supplements the correspondence 
with bis views of tbe timeliness, alms and operations, pres
ent amt prospective, of Modern Bplrltuallsm Itself. I t  Is a 
unique and Instructive work, by one thirty-four years a 
Spiritualist and eighty-four a  mortal.

■" INDEX.
Harvard Investigation; Agassis, Professor; Belli M. D .; 

Eustls, ProfOBSor; Felton, Professor; Gardner, Doctor; 
Lunt, Editor: Peirce; Professor; Putnam, D . D .; Walker, 
president; WlUls, Doctor. >

SUPPLEMENT.
Introduction; Planetary InfluencoB; O;.Manetary

God; Managers of Spiritualism; _______ ___________
Alms; For whose Good? F irs t NeedB; Sad Conditions;

oners of tbe Gates; 
ods, Motives and

Various Locations; Medlumsblp; llow Commute; Busi
ness; Healing: Consolation; Religious Aspects; Personal 
Experiences; Appendix.

49* Tbe onttro proceeds'rom the eales of this work are 
to be devoted to tbo support of Hr, Putnam In bis declining 
years.

Paper, price 50 cents, d o th , 76 cents. (Sold only at re
tail. )
• For sale by COLBY ft RICH .

tut teetlwfo the warm W*™“ * I
WValUVS*
ijmglven
u f e

Cloth, 91,60, rostngo 10 cents. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

M EN TA L m e d ic in e .
IVX Practical Trentino on Modi

A-Tlioori
______________________ Medical l’sycboloi
W . F . EV ANS. One of tho best, clearest and 1 
treatises upon the application of psyclilcor meni 

' ' Ilscloar-curoof tho sick.
: psyclilcor m ental Ornata th a  

-minded author has totalised What
light upon this great subject bo could obtain from aceeaalbla 
sources, and herein so lllumlnatos tbe subject that i  
of ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand tbe t  
but become qualified to practice tho bcallng art, enabling
(fronts to be thc '------ ..................... . ^
M3lotb, 1,25,

For salo by i
Hoir own family physician, 
“ itago 10 contB,

LBY AlUOH.

T H E  DIVINE LAW OF CURE. By W. F. EV-
A  ANS. This treatise Is the result of tbo author's last six

_________ _________________ _________ ipted to persons
who desire to remain In good healtb »swell as those sick In 
body and mind, and cspeclallyls It applicable to porsons who
recognize tbe growing demand for more knowledge In re
gard to utilizing the powerof mind  -----*.......... — * *■—
subtle forces tb a t are In tbo universe,

Price 91,60, postage to cents. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

COUL AND BODY ; or. The Spiritual Science 
of Health and Discaso. By W . F. EVANS, authorof 

“ Montai Cure, " a n d  “ Mental Medicino.”  A work worthy
being sprf--* *•—  ------------- ' —■* ’ *■- —
good wnedo good wherever read.

Cli ‘ “ '
I t  la calculated to

Jlolb. Price ft, 
For aale by COL

, 00.
LB Y A RICH.

PRIM ITIV E MIND CURE. By W .F.EV - 
X  ANS. Tbo Nature and Poworof F aith ; or, Elemen
tary Lessons In CUrlstlan Philosophy and Transcendental 
Medicine.

Clotb, l2mo, pp. 216. l ’rlcell.M,- postage 10cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH

yaMAG-
,  .  f  Health; A

__ tfplrlt-Llto Forces
of tbe Human System, and their Application to tbe Relief 
and Cure of all Curablo Diseases of the Mind and Body. 
I t  gives Instructions for botb Healer and Patient as far as 
Is practical, and must bccomo a standard work, as these 
natural forces aro eternal and universal.

Clotb, 91,00, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

■VTATURE’S LAWS INHUMAN LIFE. By a
l l  MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Tbe Philosophy of Hap
piness, -----  ---------------  ----  '— ' -----
rloua c-
Theologl
Its truthfulness; Normal. Inspirational and Trance SpeaL 
and W riters In favor. Is Immortality Universal 7 Knowl-

T H O U G H T S
FROM THE

INNER LIFE.
Tbe contents of tbIF book consist of nearly one bnndred 

communications on an eqnal number of subjects relating to 
life In tbe eplrlt-world, selected from those received daring 
tbe past eight years a t private circles held a t tbe residence 
of Mr. D. E . Bailey, Buffalo, N. Y ., Mrs. Swain of tbat. 
city being tbe medium. They wore given by wbat Is termed 
tbe “ Independent,”  or direct voice of tbe spirits. A t the 
Bluings the medium was not unconscious; when tbe spirit 
friends began to speak, the company, Including tbe me
dium, conversed with them tbe same as with one another. 
A volarne mlgbt be filled with accounts ot Mr. Bailey's 
wonderful experiences a t  these sittings; butbeeboosesto 
place tbe communications before tbe publlo wltb Os little 
comment os possible, In tbe hope tb a t tbelr readers may 
find in them strength for the weak, consolation for the sor
rowing, and unquestionable assurance of tbe existence of a 
life beyond the present for all.

One voi., octavo, pp. 224, with portrait, elegantly printed 
andbonnd. Price, clotb, 91,26, postage 10 cents; paper, 
cent», postago 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. '

edge of N ature's lawB and tho destiny of the race result Is 
happiness, also proves an autldoto to “ Froo Lovo"-i»m.
«»pp.Cloth, 91,60, postago 10 cents. 

For Sale by COLBY A RICH.

Interviews with Spirits.
Joan of i Are; Napoleon Bonaparte; Ignatius Loyola; 

Prince Leopota; Queen Elizabeth; Hannah Moore; Marga
ret Fuller Ossoli; Bev. Jobn O. Drake; - Josephus: Daniet

------- ----------- Ins; Marie Antoinette;
Thomas Jefferson; Fran- 
:bael Angelo; Beethoven;

S iypatla; Cleopatra; Eusebios; Milmsn; Fran- 
!BCoFlsarro;TheUometof Joan of-A rc, Bonaparte, Jo- 
»phlnei Horace Greeley t Thomas Paine: Prince A lbert,. 

Alice and Leopolds Beatrice; Voltaire; JobnBaget Died 
Bcott; Joachim; Murat;.Mozart; E . V. Wilson; William 
Donton;'Wendell Phillips; John Brown: Patrick Henry; 
Daniel O'Oonnellt Charles Humner;.- Charlotte Cordayl 
Madam Boland; Charlotte Cusbmant Balnh WaldivEmor- 
sont Robespierre and Dantcn; Abraham Llnoolp; Extract 
from Horace Greeley's Evening Journal, published la th e  
Fourth Bpbere; Gen. Robert B. Lee: John Wilkes Booth) 
Madam Barratti Bplrlts of tbe P in t sphere Plotting iturar- 
reeuonsupon Earth; Philip». Derrick, Father ot M aadH, 
Lord; Marla Louisa; Goethe; I'ror. Agassiz; “ utonewall”  
Jackson: William C< Bryapt; Mlcb.eT Faraday; Lortl Bal- 
gerlno; M r. Bowles BepOtls Ills Own Progress In Spirit-

By BAMUEti BOWLEB; 1st« Editor of the Bgrtngfleld 
(Mut.1 Republican, c a b b ie  E /B . T w in q , Medium,

» e ^ L B Y A B I O H .
R A O T IO A L  I N 8 T R U O T I O N 1 N  A N IM A L- magnetibm. By j . P. F. D ELEU ZE. Translated 

ndlx

The work contains chapters on the following subject«!
t Introduction; Chap. 1. OenerarVlewsand

0 Processes; 8. Of tho EffeoU and their 
he accessory means to increase the Msg-
1 those bp which Uie dlrectactlon Is sup

plied; d, vx nomnambnllsm* and tbo. use to - be mads or It; 
6, Of orOcSiotlon' lu tbo oholeeof oMsgnetlrer; 7. Appllcs- 
tlon of Magnetism to Diseases, and Its connection with Dis
eases! 8. Means of avoiding Inconveniences and dangers; 
•Tot the means o t developing lu  oarsolyes tho Magnetic

^  deriving advantage from thU developments 
M.byWbTcb apem nm aypertw tb lm M lfln  
r i  Magnetlrtn;’ Appendix; Neil Appendix)

B E R K E L E Y  H A L L  L E C T U R E 8 Ì
W. J. COLVILLE’» DISCOURSES.

No. 1—All TniKOS Made New ; Delivered »unday 
Morning, Bept. 18tb, 1881. No. 2-W hy wab oun Puesi- 
DENT Taken Away 7 Delivered by Spirit E. H. Obapln, 
Sept. 26tb, 1681. No. 3-PI1B8IDENT UABFIKLD LIVING 
AFTxn Dea tu ; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 2d, 1881. No. 4— 
The Spibitual TsHrLE: and Howto Build It ; De
livered Sunday, Oct. 9tb, 1881. No. 5— Houses of God 
and Oates of Heaven; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 16th, 
1881. No. 6-TUXUODB OF THE PAST AND TUE GOD OF 
tbe  Futube; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 23d, 1881. No. 7— 
BPiniT E. V. WILRON’B AN8WEII TO PROF. PlIELPBt 
Delivered Sunday, Nov. 6th, 1881. No. 8—I n Mehoby op 
oubDepauted Fbiendb; Delivered Sunday, Nor. 6th, 
1881. No. 9—Tbe  tuuk Gift  of Healing ; How we 
May all Exebcibe It; Delivered Sunday, Nov, 26th, 
1881. No. lo-TnE UESTonATioN o r TUB Div il ; Deliv
ered Bunday, Nlor. 20th, 1881. No. u- T h e  Blesbednebi - ------- *'-oE; 1------------or Obatitude No.______________Delivered Thursday, Nov. 24th, 1881.___
12—The Tabes and the W iikat; DellveredSunday, Nov, 
27th, mat. N o. 13—N atubal and Hevxalxd Keligiois; 
Delivered Bunday, Deo. 4tb, 1881. No. 14—The Tbus Ba-  
bib and Best methods o r  Spibitual Oboanieation; 
Delivered Sunday, Dee. tub , 1881. No. 16-W uat kin»
OF RELIOIOUB OBOANIZATieN w ill  BEST SUPPLY TUB 
Needs o r  t h e  Hour? Delivered Sunday, Deo. 18th, 1861, , 
No. 16- t u e  Ob ig in , H istory and m e a n in g  o r  t h b -4/ 
Ciibistk a b  Festiv a l ; Dellveredslinday, Dec. 26th, 1881. 1 
No. 17- t u e  New  YEAn, it s  Hopes. P rouibeb and 
Du ties ; DellvaredSunday, Jan. 1st, 1882. N o.is—Death  
i n t h e L io u t  o r  t u b  spibitual  P iiilo b o pu y ; Dellv-. 
en d  Sunday, Jan . 8th, 1882. No. ib- T u k  coming  P hy
sicia n s  and  h e a l in g  I nstitutes; Delivered Sunday, 
Jan . 16th, 1882. No. 20- t u e  coitiNO R ack; Delivered 
Bunday, Feb. 12th. 1882. No. 21- T u e  R elig io n  o r  tub 
Co u in o  Ra c e ; Delivered Sunday. F eb . 10tb, 188X No. 
22—N ew  Bottleb fo b  New  w in e ; or , T n x  T rue 
Wouk o f  t u b  Religious Refo b m eb i Delivered Bun
day, Feb.28th, 1882. No. 23—T iie c o m in o Uovernheny; 
DellveredSunday, Feb. 6tb. 1882. No. 2«-KA8ie b f o b a  
Camel to go lY inouon t h e  Ey e  o r  a Need le  yuan 
fob  a R tcn  m an  to E nter tu e  Kingdom  of g o d ; De
livered Sunday, March Kth, 1882. No. 2&-TnB berm onok  , 
tu b  Mount, and itb e t h ic a l  T EA cniN O -F artl.;D e-T IlK lU U U n it  A f iu  I IB  XblUiUAD A
llvered Sunday, March 12th, 1882. Vo. 2S—Tub sehmom
on t h e  Mo u n t , a n d  ITB ETUtoALTEACHiNO-Part I I .— , 
Do We Alwarr'Rtreive our Juet Deeerte f  Delivered Snn- 
tiny. March i&th. ljw , -

Tbo above U  LeetpreB Ijound In cloth, prlco 91.60; poetago.
Paper, single copies, 5 conts; 8 copies for 21 cents; I I  ceptee 

for Etoehta; K> copies fon 91,66; too copies for 93,60; postage
Itfh|bllahed and for salo by COLBY & RICH, Banner of 
JAght office. _____j_____________

Essence and Substance:
X TIU5ATI8B OX

Organic and inorganic Matter: • Tiie Finite and 
The infinite: Transient and Eternal Life.

BY WARREN OHASE,
A uthorof "L ife-L ine of tbe L oneO no" aud “ G istof 

_ Splr|tuall>m.”
Mr. Obase la known to ba adoep thinker and dose rcawmer; 

bis radical Ideas are often original, and always frankly and 
oloarly expressed, and tliln work presents tbo fundamental 
principles on which bo lianoB Ills evldouceof eternal life, and
f  ives a  concise view of. the doctrine o t ropoatod Incarna- 
lonswlthoutre-lncanistlon. T beorlglnol human life on 

earl li la treated Ur a  how and Interesting manner, which 
cannot fall to Interest tbo reader. T he author bas given - 
many years and much thought to these euhloota. and baa , 
pa t forth In this work a tlioory that satisfies lilscrit'cal and 
skeptical mind of eternal life, wblcli lie does not think any 
more attached to the eplrltual terms tb a t we put on a t doatb. 
and-whlob onr friends appear In, tban  It Is to thoso mortal 
bodies, although evidently of much longer duration.Cloth, prloo76 bents) paper, so cents, 

for sale Iw COLBYAMOU. - :
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b a î t n ;e è  of l i FEBRUARY 19, 1881.

TO BOOK n iB C B lS E B * .
by A

itrc«l
Of’sPIJlITUAll I’ii00IlVfl9IvA ltI>0nMAT0ny *I(DiIlB- 
CILLANK0U8 Books, at WholuaU and Retail,

Ttrmt Cain.—Onlers for Italics, to to  sent by Express, 
must to AccomranUHl by all or at least bait cash. When the 
money forwarded IsnotsuIBcIent to dll the onler, the bal
ance must be paid C. 0 . 1), Onlers (or llooka, to be sent 
by Mall, must liirariablr to  accomianied by cash to tlio 
amount of each onler. We would remind our patrons that 
they ran remit us the f ra c t io n a l  part of a dollar In post
age stamps-onC'8 nnd Uvoa preferred, l’ostaao stamps In
Quantities or kioitn than one dollar will not to accepted. 

.11 Business operation» looking to the sale or llooks on com
mission respectfully declined. Any Hook published In 
England or America (not out of .print) will be sunt by mall
“ «r'cvn'dlopuM of  Booh Published and fo r  Salt by 
Colby A Hick tin t /ret.

NPECIAL NOTICES!.
« » I n  quoting from tho Bannku or Light care should 

to taken to distinguish botwoen editorial articles and the 
communications (condonsed or otherwise) of correspond
ents. Our columns are open for the express on of Imper
sonal free thought, but wo cannot undertake to endorse 
the Tarled shades or opinion to which correspondents glvo 
utterance. . . . .  , .« • W e  do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions, Tbo name and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guarauty of good faith. We cannot un- 

tke to return or presonro manuscripts that are not 
Wbuu newspapers are forwarded which contain mat-

derlake to return or presonro manuscripts that are not 
used. Wbuu newspapers are forwarded which contain mat
ter for our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by 
drawing a poncll or Ink lino around the article ho desires 
specially to recommend for perusal.Notices of Hiilritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday of each week, 
as the IIannku goes to press overy Tuesday.

i«tnucï of f ig l t t .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1887.

P C B L lt'A T IO N  O FFIC I! A N D  nfKSKNTOBE, 
9 Boa w orth  Stt, (forsn erly  M o n tg o m er y  P la c e ) ,  

c o r n e r  P r o v in c e  N tr e e l (B o w er  F lo o r ).

WHOLES!ALE A N D  B E T A IL  AdENTH l
TUE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

U  Franklin Street, Boeton.

THE AMERICAÌTn EWS COMPANY,
39 and 41 Chambert Street, New York.

COLBY & R IC H ,
. I'UULIHUEUS AND PROPRIETORS,

ISAAK It. Rion........................... Bdbinissuakaokb.
L u t iik k  Co l b y ................................ . .E d it o r .
J o n s  IV. DAT...................... ........... ASSISTANT EDITOR.

S3 -  Hast ness Letters must be addressed to ISAAO B. 
Kiel!, itauner of Light Publishing House, Boston, Maas. 
All other totters, and communications must he forwarded 
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; IT  Before the joncomlng light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises (o Its properlsphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
rierpont.__

U lbllo la try ; or, Id o la try  ol' th e  B ible.
In a recent “ lecture talk ” to teachers in this 

city, Rev. Brooke Herford said of the stories 
told in the Old Testament that it could not be 
too strongly emphasized that they are not to 
be regarded as inspired records, to he taken and 
believed just as they stand. Yet he referred to 
Rev. Samuel Jones having told his audience in 
this city, largely an audience of ministers, that 
he believed in " the whole Bible, from lid to lid, 
from bottom to top, Jonah, whale, and all," 
and denouncing as Infidels those who do not 
believe it; and his remarks were received by 
his hearers with applause. The very next 
morning, Bays Mr. Herford, the same preacher 
went to Faneull Hall, and. there narrated a 
parable of a box having been brought to his 
house, with the parta of some; machine in it, 
and of his not knowing what to do with it, un
til some days after came a little pamphlet in
structing him how to put the .machine together 
and how to operate it. He proceeds to follow 
these instructions, and in a few minutes his 
wife is using the machine to do her sewing with.

Upon which Mr. Jonos exclaims : “ The man 
that made this pamphlet made the machine ; 
and the man that made the machine made tho 
hook." He uses the illustration to show that 
whoever follows the instructions contained in 
the Bibloin the working of his life, finds it  to 
work so well that he should draw the same con
clusion—that the Being who made man also 
made the Bible. While accepting the illustra
tion as a good one, Mr. Herford asserts that it 
will not bear out the conclusion that there
fore ono should bolievo in " the whole Bible, 
from lid to lid.” On the contrary, he thinks 
it ju st as forcible an one to show us what we 
may fairly regard as doubtful and uncertain In 
the Bible, as woll as what we should believe. 
The instructions in the pamphlet referred to 
may bo unmistakably from tbo maker of the 
machine, nnd yot the pamphlet may have many 
mistakes In it. For all these, however, the in
structions might bo qulto clear enough to work 
by. And, again, the pamphlet might contain a 
great deal of mattor besides these Instructions ; 
it might contain statements of the large sales 
of the machine by agents; and of the won
derful things in needlework performed by it ; 
are we to be askod to believe all these, from 
cover to cover, because the maker’s instruc
tions prove correct ?

Yet, rightly reasons Mr. Herford, it would 
he just as reasonable to insist upon this as it is 
to require ns to believe everything in the Bi
ble because its great teachings of duty and re
ligion are so unmistakably divine. Are we— 
he asks—to take as from God everything that 
his agents, all along those old world centuries, 
report to have been done? Is he to beheld 
responsible for everything said or done' by his 
agent Moses ? Most we believe that God really 
commanded all that the Hebrews did in those 
rade, merciless days when flying from slavery 
in Egypt and trying to find somewhere to set
tle ?—their straggle with the Canaanites being 
very much like that of onr early settlers with 
Indians. The slaughter of the tribe of Mldian- 
1108,0760 to their women and oblldren,Isa 
conspicuous illustration of Its barbarons ora- 
elty. Are we to believe that God really com
manded suoh things, merely because wo find 
them Inside thè same oovere with the wonder- 
fali instructions In the way of right living? 
Or 1s It endangering the Bible to'say ohtrlght 
that such things sorely can be no work of God, 
bat are merely traditions, without donbt enor- 
raonsly exaggerated ?

Mr, Herford advised rather, to look at them 
as they are, as old world folk-lore and traditions, 
the “ earthy vessel" In wbloh the “ heavenly 
treasure“ has been handed along ; then they 
take their natural plaoe, and there Is np trouble 
with there. They are even helpful, In fàot 
for,Hike the' rust and dirt on very anolent jew
elry, they show us -that the Bible - Is 'a genuine 
antique; and’'bring ont in a stronger light 
that element of divine troth which rnns like a 
Olden thread even through those rude old pen
uries, and keeps ever brightening and strength 

eitlng through the long story of Israel.
On this subject of BIbllolatry, or Idolatry of 

the'Slble. Déan Stanley, the author of the 
“ Htyitofr of, the Jewish Church," speaks, as 
tolto*»; “ The Bible,and the reidlng of the 

> B lb leu  im'ltutràménb of Instraotjon; may be 
. s a to to ta v e ta n h o itm ^
, V dny when Esra unrolled1 thO patohmtont of the

’*l'T ^  ' ’f ‘ , k -/ * - ÌW

law. I t  was a new thought that the Divine 
Will could be communicated by a dead litera
ture, as well os by a living voice.1 In the im
passioned welcome with whioh this thought 
was received lay the gorms of all the good and 
evil wliloh were afterward to be developed out 
of it ; on the one side (the gdod), the possibility 
of appeal in caoh successive age to tho primi
tive, undying dooument that should rootify tbo 
fluctuations of false traditions and fleeting 
opinion ; on tho other hand (tho evil), the 
temptation to pay to tho letter of the sacred 
hook a worship as idolatrous and ps profoundly 
opposed to its spirit as once had been the ven
eration pnid to the sacred trees or the sacred 
stones of the consecrated groves or hills.” The 
evil of Bibliolatry is here forcibly stated, and 
deserves to be seriously pondered.

Max Muller explains this growth of super
stitions reverence for ancient traditions in 
Hindu history, and plainly shows its progress 
in the case of the Hebrew writings—laws and 
prophecies and poetry. He says: “ In an age 
when there was nothing corresponding to what 
we call literature, every saying, every proverb, 
every story handed down from father to son 
received very soon a kind of hallowed charac
ter. They beoame sacred heirlooms, sacred 
because they came from an unknown source, 
from a distant nge. There was a stage in the 
development of human thought, when tho dis
tance that separated the living generation 
from their grandfathers or great-grandfathers 
was as yet tho nearest approaoh to a concep
tion of etornity, and when the name of grand
father and great-grandfather seemed the near
est expression of God. Hence,,what had been 
said by these half-human, half-divine ances
tors, if it was preserved at ail, was soon looked 
upon as a more than human utterance. Some 
of these anolent sayingB were preserved be
oause they were so trae and so striking that 
they could not be forgotten. They contained 
eternal truths, expressed for the first time in 
human language. Of such oracles of truth it 
was said in India that they had been heard,- 
Sruta ; and from it arose the word Sruti, the 
recognized term for divine revelation in San
skrit."

Says Rov. Heber Newton, in his "Right and 
Wrong Uses of the Bible,” “ The Bible is a 
collection of many writings, in many forms, by 
many hands, from many ages. Genuine letters 
these, whether they be belles-lettres or not ; by 
every mark and sign most huifian writings, 
whether they be holy Scriptures or not ; tho 
product of honest toil of brain and hand. What
ever more they are, these are bona fide hooks, 
of men of like passions and infirmities with 
ourselves.” Again : " The latest of these books 
is probably seventeen hundred years old, and 
tho earliest has been written twenty-seven 
hundred years ; while in the moro ancient of 
these writings lie bedded some of the oldest 
fragments of literature known to us. These 
books have been the constant companions of 
men and women through two or three score of 
generations. The crawling centuries have car
ried these books along with them—the solace 
and the strength of myriad millions of onr kind. 
Forms now turning into dust, holy in our mem
ories, read these familiar pages. Men whose 
names oarry us baok through English history 
knew and prized these writings ; Cromwell, 
Shakspeare, Chancer, and the great Alfred. 
When Rome was the seat of empire, Constan
tine heard them In his ohurches. Aurelius in
formed himself about them. In the lowly ham* 
let hidden away among the bills of Galilee, the 
boy Jesus listened to these tales of Hebrew 
heroism and holiness from his mother’s lips. 
Judas, the hammerer, fired his valiant soni 
from them ; and, while wandering in the hill 
country of Judtoa, David ohanted to his harp’s 
accompaniment these legends of the childhood 
of his race.”
- " We cannot mistake the fact,” says the 

same oritio and preacher, “ tha t thoroughly 
human writings have been exaggerated into 
super-human Soriptures by the deference 
rightly called forth toward these venerable 
books, so influential in the histories of nations, 
so potent in the lives of men; and we can 
study the phases through whioh a wholesome 
reverence degenerated into a puerile superati 
tion. BIbllolatry is pushed to a reductio ad 
absurdum in these pagan worships of their 8a- 
ored Books. Men will see their folly in the re
flected light of these kindred follies, and an 
other superstition will disappear from Chris
tendom.” He believes tha t on these grounds, 
as on others, "the unreal Bible” will pass 
away. He asserts that the Church a t large 
never properly authenticated it ; that the Bi
ble nowhere calls for such a view of itself; 
that Scripture reveals to a orltical study mani
fest tokens of its human fallibility, its thor
oughly literary character."

The day of Bibliolatry is now over ; and the 
Boston ministers who so joyfully applaud this 
anaobronism, as met with in the preaohlng of 
tho Jones and Small combination of revival
ists, will yet find it ont in various ways as 
time proceeds.

S la te - W r i t in g  H e d ln m ti.
The Banner last week notloed the fact that 

Dr. Henry Rogers and wife wore In town, lo
cated at No. C83 Tremont street. Some weeks 
ago we printed an acoount of a sitting we per
sonally had in New York City with these me
diums, in regard to a new phase of their me- 
dinmshlp, wherein crayon portrait-likenesses 
of spirits were made In their presenoe—speol 
mens of which work we now bare on exhibition 
at onr office. This Is to us a very remarkable 
phase of medlnmship, and we advise those In
terested In the subjeot In question to oaU upon 
these mediums and see for themselves.

For farther particulars as to the facts we 
have merely hinted at above, the reader should 
peruse the letter of Judge Nelson Cross, wbloh 
maybe found on the first page of this week’s 
Issue of the Banker, whioh also gives In brief 
a history of Dr. Rogers in re hls'medlamlstlo 
experiences.

We shall, as soon as our Bpace permits, give 
additional evidence of the genuineness of the 
medlnmship of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers.

PRO AND CON.
IN  B E  MRS. H. V. ROSS; "WHO SHALL 

DECIDE WHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE?”
We devoted Considerable space In our latest 

Issue to plnolng. before the B a n n e r  readers 
the facts on both sides—as farna attainable—in 
the Ross imbroglio; and have decided to follow 
the same course the present week: Inviting 
eaoli individual under whose notice this num
ber may fall to read carefully the matter, for 
and against, presented therein, and make up 
his or her mind as to tho weight of evidence.

LETTER FROM PROFESSOR JAMES.
To tlie Editor of tbe Danner of Light :

As my name has (very unwelcomely to myself) been 
quoted la tbe newspapers as that of a witness to Mrs. 
Ross’s medlumsblp, I feel It my duty to say Just wbat 
my oxperlenoe bas been.

I visited her house three times, once alone at an or
dinary séance, onoe at a private sitting arranged by 
Dr. A. R. Wallace, and once at a private sitting to 
which. I was Invited by Dr. J. R. Nichols. I  had 
previously called at tbe house to ask Mrs. R. it she 
would not consent to give a séance out of her own 
bouse. She refused to do so at any price.

I examined walls end floors as carefully as tbe mere 
eye would permit, and could see no way of introduc
ing confederates. The flrst sitting went by without 
my noticing any snsplolous clreumatanoes, so that I 
concluded tbat Mrs. Ross wsb better worth spending 
time upon tban any of tbe other “ materializes” 
whom I bad visited.

At tbe second sitting tbe sliding doors, usually kept 
shut, were opened, and Dr. Wallace was allowed to 
sit Just beyond them in tbe back room, from wbloh 
tbe confederates, it sueb there were, would bave to be 
introduced. So far so good. But when tasked per
mission to sit there with Dr. W. the permiesionwas 
denied. The moment the séance began a white-robed 
spirit came out, and did an unusual thing, namely, she 
drew Dr. Wallace out of bis seat, and Into tbe front 
room, and spreading her drapery out so as to conceal 
tbe side of the doorway, and part of the cabinet, kept 
him tbere some little time. No one could see tb|s 
manœuvre without the suspicion being aroused tbat 
It was Intended to conceal the passage of one or more 
confederates from the back room over the doorway 
and under the cabinet curtain, which hung loosely 
along'side of thé doorpost. At tbe end of tbe séanee 
the same performance was repeated with Dr. Wallace, 
who between whiles bad been allowed to Bit quietly In 
his place. The concealment ol the aide of tbe doorway 
was less perfect this time, and a lady who was one 
ol tbe sitters tells me tbat whilst Wallace was up she 
distinctly saw the doorpost eclipsed from view by the 
passage of the curtain, or some other dfMe body over 
it. During this sitting a female form emerged from 
the oablnet with her white drapery caught above her. 
knees. Her lege from the knees down were clad in 
black trowsere, like those In which a male spirit bad 
tbe Instant before appeared, and In whioh another 
male spirit appeared tbe Instant alter.

At the third sitting a form tall enough to be tbat of 
a child four or live years old appeared between tbe 
curtains Of tbe oablnet and stood there, whilst tbe 
little girl of one of tbe sitters (koeellng on the floor, If 
I remember rightly,) played with Its left band. I was 
allowed to approach, and the light was strong enough 
to see fairly well. Tbe figure had an oval, delicate- 
featured face, looking as If It might belong to a girl of 
ten or twelve. Tbe body was as unplautible looking 
a dummy as Iever saw, slung from tbe neck of tbe 
real person who might bave been kneeling on tbe 
floor. This and the fact tbat tbe hand with which tbe 
sitter’s child played was in an Impossible position, 
made me ask the supposed spirit child to give me Its 
right band. Tbe reqnest was boldly granted, to my 
surprise, and what seemed, both to my sight and 
touch,to b e four adult Anger tins, held together and 
surrounded by a sort of" mit" drawn down to the 
knuckles, was protruded and drawn aeross my own 
extended fingers, too rapidly to be held, but slowly 
enougb to give me confldenoe In my observation.

The facts I have underscored, added together, were 
sufficient to convince me personally tbat whether me- 
dlumshlp was or was not an element of Mrs. Ross’s 
performance, roguery certainly was, and I resolved 
not to waste any more time upon performances given 
at her own bouse. Good oarpentry can make a se
cret door In anywall.

I learn tbat now, many days alter tbe capture of her 
confederates by Mr. Draman and bla friends, she in
vites a more rigid scrutiny still of the oupboard and 
wall, and shows an affidavit from her landlord that 
the house la what It was before her lease. I do not 
learn, however, that spirits still continue to emerge 
from tbe cabinet many at a time, with tbe sliding- 
doors closed as they used to do before tbe catastro
phe ; nor do I see wby a secret opening through a 
wall may not be unmade In forty-eight hours by the 
same skill which made It.

I  wish to confine myself to factB as closely as possi
ble, so I make little gomment on your polloy (a policy 
whioh would ruin any cause) of defending exposed 
frauds through tblck and tbln, so as to preseDt a 
“ solid front” (II)to the enemy. You ought, It seems 
to me, to consider It one of your flrst duties to raise a 
fund for the following up of suoh exposures as tbat of 
thé Ross gang by tbe criminal conviction anil Imprison - 
ment ot Its members. Only tben would your opinions 
about more genuine eases begin to deserve considera
tion from Inexperienced Inquirers like

Yours truly, William J ames,
18 Garden street, Cambridge, Feb, 10th, 1887.
[We earnestly hope Prof. A. R. Wallace will 

feel prompted to address a letter to our ool- 
trains in reply to what Prof. James says re
garding Ms part in the séanee reported Jan. 
8th.

As regards the very gentlemanly oritioism in 
whioh this Harvard Professor ohooses to in  
dnlge (in his last paragraph) oonoernlng the 
Banner of Light and its course generally, we 
have but this to say: His statement that 
the Banner has defendod ” exposed frauds 
through thlok and th in” Is not true.,' I t  is a 
prinolple of common law that an individual 
accused of wrong-doing must be held lnnooent 
until legally proved gnllty ; the Banner has 
demanded only this for the Spiritualist me
diums—in the face of a skeptloal publlo, whioh 
seeks to reverse the maxim and throw the har
den of proof on the medium—and on this line 
we shall contlnne to “ present a  solid front to  
tbo enemy,” as long as this paper is issued, 
We have no favors to ask of Prof. James or his 
ilk, and feel that onr oourse Is founded in jus
tice and truth.]

To the Editor of tbe Danner of Light:
As I  am one of tbe party that took part la the Ross 

etposi, I  wish to state through yonr columns my posi
tion (a the matter and the part I took In the etposi 

I  attended the séances willing to believe that every
thing Ijaw  was genuine materialization, unless I  Saw 

uld con 'i convince metotneor handled «omet_______ _ _ ____  _
contrary* . I  shall waste no time over the firit séances', 

a few facts concerning the last.

.A

. .......
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T h e Doe t o n  In B h o d e  Islan d ,
Wo noted last week, wore engaged In a “ Regu
lar " raid on the Legislature of the State for a 
protective law : hut It gives ns true pleasure to 
be able to report (from the subsequent favors of 
correspondents) that the proposed bill seems 
now to lack the support of the people, and 
though the M. D.s are working hard, (jhe prob*, 
bilitles are that their disinterested^?) efforts 
will end In thefallnre of their plans against the 
popular liberty. 1

H^Upon the heels of-the Ross, and of the 
Wells fiasco; comes a statement that Mrs.' Fay 
of this' oltr baa, been ’’ exposed ’’ (?) In Nejrf 
bnryport, Mass,' ?. ■'

M  l

but wlllalmply tu te  a rew racis concerning 
I  was asked by Mr. Boss near tbe dose of the séance 
to step to the cabinet, as there was a  figure then tbat 

.seemed to want me. I stepped to the oablnet and no- 
tleed that the “ form ” seemed to have white gauze 
over the face, so that I  oonld not see the features plain*

, ly. As I  drew doser, the “form ’' closed tbe cartata, 
b u d  noticed the impression of hands bolding the ear- 
talpe together after Mr. Boss bad said,'1 ebe”a gone.” 
Before leaving tbe cabinet I touobed the cartata and 
felt something solid behind It, wbloh led me to believe 
tbat the "  form” had not gone, but was stilt standingllI6r6»I *
.A  little later. Mrs. Boss said, "H ere’s a young 

brave- iRuesslie wants the brave sitting text to tbe 
.oiÀreîî ?.enK “ T ??«* Mr. Ross, turning toward me, said, It is for yon.” I stepped etowly to the cab ■ 

lnet and 'recoRnlre<i a l)oy(waom I had seen at the 
first seance, and bad .helped to the name of Harry
! í .s a in ,  “ l a . t h a t - y o n , . H a r r y ;The fens'tuM k

 ̂b iï 'f isp ^ T w h iêh .i tM Ît

$ m m ï [ ^
.............  ..........................

there was 
, aad  tried  
led a id  was

a t once taken care of by one of onr party. The cabi
net ourtatns were at onoe.pulli-d aside and the con
tents of tbo cabinet exposed to my view. I saw there 
three human beings besides Mrs. Ross and the hoy

fookfthe boy from the oablnet, and put blm flat on 
the floor near tbe middle of the room. I said to blm,
" Harry, how are you ? " and bo replied. “ Let me go; 
have n’t you seen enough ? alnt vou satlffled ? ” While 
holdlua him there I beard Mr. Rosa say, " You’ve un
c o v e r e d  us; what more do you want 1 Let me go / ”
I cot up, and allowed tbe uoy to rise. He Immedi
ately made for the door leading to the hall, I still 
holding on to blm. Reaolilng the stairs Mrs. Ross 
camé behind (she havlnc been released), saying, “ GeÇ, 
up stairs, cot up stairs.” ■ ,  _ „

Realizing that there might be danger Id this, I  cave 
a strong pull, breaklnc his bold on tbe railing, and we 
oame down stairs together, landing at tbe font of tbe 
stairs, tbe boy on top of me. Mrs. Ross makes tbe 
statement that she fell on top of me. This is untrue.
I don’t think I would have lived to tell the tale It she
^Y ’heard Mr. Ross say he “ would pay baok all the 
money we had paid him to-morrow.” When asked,
“ Why not to-night?” he replied, " I have no money In 
the house, or I would.”

Tbe above statements I write simply la the Interest 
ot truth, and have no desire for publicity In the mat
ter. If tbe truth could be known without my doing so.

Being called out of town on business, I am unable to 
make oath to tbe above statement, but shall do so on 
my return the last of this week.

R. G. MoLa u c h l a n .
8 Newton street, Somerville, Alass., Feb. 13(ft, 1887,

To the Editor of tbe Banner of L ight :
I regret that our party are unable to get our state

ments In regard to the Ross exposé In sbape for pub
lication In this week’s Issue of the Ba n n e r . New 
facts are constantly coming to our knowledge by the 
aid of outside friends. We shall wish our statements 
published tn a tew days. And I can assure you tbat 
the position we shall take In regard to tbe Ross mat
ter will be Impregnable.

Yours respectfully, G. L. Bb a m a n . 
Feb.16th,1887.

AN ACT OF JUSTICE. ‘
To the Edltorof tbe Bannerol L ight:

In my experlenoe ot nearly tbree years In singing at 
séanceB for forth materialization, I  bave not felt to 
write for publication anything relative thereto, until 
reading In the Boston Dally Globe of a recent date 
wbat purported to be an Investigation of this phenom
enon by a party of ladles and- gentlemen at the rooms 
of Mrs. H. Y. Ross, of this city.

When I recall thé séances alluded to In the article 
above-mentioned, and tbe trifling and unfair manner 
with which this whole subjeot matter has been treated, 
my s oui rises within me In indignation, and I cannot 
be true to myself, or to tbe spirit that controls me, 
without uttering my emphatic protest against such 
conduot as was manifested by these people at three of 
their private séances, as witnessed by mysjlf—even It 
the writer of tbe article In question calls himself a 
“ believer In tbe Spiritual Philosophy according to Its 
best teachers.”

The flrst séance of tbe series of four was held on 
Monday evening, Jan. lOtb, and at tbat time I was 
firmly convinced tbat tbe object sought by tblB party 
,was anything but to Investigate tbe spiritual phenom
ena fairly.

In explanation ol tbe conditions required at the sé
ances given by Mrs. Ross, and before the commence
ment of eaob séance, Mr. Ro9s briefly makes known 
tbe rules tbat must govern it, one of wblch Is tbat per- 
feot harmony Is absolutely necessary for the best re
sults ; and tbe party present has as miieh to do In mak
ing tbe séance a success as has Mrs. Ross, tbe me
dium. Again, ’INo manifestations are or can be 
promised ; tbere may be personation, transfiguration, 
etbereallzatlon or materialization tbat ” no one Is 
allowed to come to tbe cabinet unless called up ” ; and 
"no unfriendly remarks are to be made during the 
séance” : and yet tbese ladles and gentlemen, alter; 
being allowed full time and opportunity for tbe most 
thorough examination of tbe rooms, and the partlcu* 
lar corner of-tbe room used by Mrs. Ross as a cabinet 
—even to sealing tbe doors between tbe two rooms— 
could be so wanting Id respect tothat lady; and, more 
than all, tlie faot that tbere was a possibility tbat 
their friends In splrlt-llfe might manifest to them In 
materialized forms: still a number of ’these investi
gators passed tbe hoar or more In a manner showing 
a want of respect for anything or anybody ; this be 
oame so apparent that at the olose of tbe flrst séance 
Mr, Ross and wife spoke ot cancelling the engagement 
at that time.

Tbe parties composing these séances bave been well 
spoken of by tbe secular press as rs fined people, and 
beat on finding tbe truth ; bat I prefer to let tbelr so- 
called Investigation of spiritual philosophy, their state
ments made and published regarding tbe movable 
" mopboard ” and the " trap-door ” in the floor (contra
dicted by tbe faots In tbe case), with tbe treatment 
received by Mrs. Ross In her own home, decide this 
question. Certainly the demeanor of this party was 
quite In contrast with the one attended by Frof. Alfred 
¿.Wallace of England, Dr. James R. Nichols ot Ha
verhill, tbe Rev. Minot J. Savage of this city, Mr. E 
A. Brackett ol Winchester, and several ladles and gen
tlemen ot high respectability In tbe same rooms only 
a few days before.

At tbe fourth and last séance of the series It was Im
possible for me to be present, therefore I eannot speak 
knowingly of wbat traosplred at tbat time ¡ .but hav
ing full confidence In Mr. and Mrs. Ross as people of 
honesty, I do not for one moment doubt tbat they state 
truthfully what occurred at tbelr rooms ; for It Is In 
perfect keeping with wbat I know of their séances 
from personal observation during a period ot over 
tbree months.

It seems very strange to me that having tbe privi
lege at tbe commencement of every séance to examine 
tbecablnetahdeverytblngconneeted therewith tothelr 
entire satisfaction, this party-oonslstlng ot twelve or 
fifteen uncommonly keen-sighted and smart business 
men—should have been blind to the “ magio mop- 
board,” the ” trap door ” la tire floor under or through 
the carpet, until, the fourth séanoe ; and Is It not a 
wonder that on that last night “ Mao ” did not hold on 
to “ Harry ” and secure him as a trophy of Ills, (faring 
and brilliant exploit?  ̂ »

Another very strange and unaccountable thing Is 
tbat tbese conservators ot tbe pnblla good sbonld bave 
allowed the” little, girl who was frightened and ran 
away—nobody trying to detain her,’! to escape, when 
she had been so. wickedly personating tbe spirits. 
Away with suoh sophistry and nonsense !
’And after this wonderful Investigation - dosed, how 

did It happen tbat this party, who had matured their 
plans before the .commencement ot it, were not pre
pared to make a statement for the pqbUo benefit until 
the Friday following this Monday, night ? and, after 
all, as a result of suoh an exposé, the most surprising 
thing to me Is that so many ot onr professed Spirito-, 
aitata, and even mediami, are ready and seemingly de- 
lighted to accept at onoe the statements-uras made as 
frUe-and openly rejoice In the trouble brought upon 
one of their nnmber .who has. held eéanoes under 
strictly teat conditions' during the past seven years, 
and without doubt has convinced thousands of skep
tics ol an Immortal exlstenoe 1 

Mrs. Boss held before ber present Illness, and sub
sequent to the assault made upon her, several séances, 
at whleh I  was present. At each of these spirit forais 
appeared, as they bad at previous séances, and as be
fore In groups of several at the same time.

In eonoliuloD, allow me to say alter a varied and 
deeply Interesting experience of over thirty years' 
with medipmshlpin lts eyery phase-ana with. influ- 
ences as manifested by mortals and spirits,’ag l  can 
say in all honesty and slncerlty-that to me toe ¡Spirit-, 
nal Philosophy is thé one of an others tbe most1 at
tractive and' sacred, and I would not dare to trifle 
with these invisible spiritual forces that are so vitally 
conneoted with me and my eternal deétluy ; for through 
bitter persecution arid shflerlDg In the p a s ti have 
become unfolded spiritually, and have been made^capa
ble of reatieing tbe beauties ot tplriblifti a t the 
time -baVlDg no donbt of the glorious Inheritance 
awaiting every self-.SMrllloIng and aspiring sont/ 
when he or she shall'have exchanged the mortal tor 
an immortal exlktenoe. o. Payson Lonolby, '' 

Boston; •• 1 Ï.«-- ■ ' ■

.LETTER FBOM DB. UOORB.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light r  - .

•Will you alloif me a brief’space Invfhìohtorefuté
Idi  d i l l i # ! '  d r t l M L a ì l d u I  - r i

Brookline Street, to accompany me, I  visited the 
bouse, and, obtaining permission to Investigate tbe 
cabinet with a^Tamp, I-knelt before tbè” lmmòrtai” 
mopboard and carefully Inspected It from end to end 
searching for any hammer.face Indentation, nail-head 
or scratch Indicating that » had been tampered with 
but found none. I tben removed tbe oarpet and found 
tbat (as In all well-built bouses) thè mopboard was 
put down before tbe upper floor was laid, tbe boards
ot whlcb were th>n fitted tightly against It ; and the 
dusty aooumulatlons ot years bad ffilèd up the slight 
orevlcea. Tbe mopboard was immovable. ■

I found tfte oblna closet as bas been already de
scribed In the Ba n n e r . So much for tbe mopboard 
story. But t*make assuranoé doubly süre wé drew 
the foldlug-door wbloh slides between the oablnet and 
tbe oblna eloset entirely out, aud with the aid of a 
small band lamp, which I held In the narrow space (3 
Inches wide) In which the door slides, we discovered 
tbat both sides were sheathed with white-wood 
boards, running up and davo from thé top of the door 
to the floor and extending baok to within about four 
inohes of tbe brlok wall (as Bhown in last week's Ba n 
n e r .) Tbls shoatblng could not by any possibility 
be removed without destroying the partition. .

I t will not do to convict a medium, be she a fraud 
pr genuine, on a falsehood, like the mopboard theory.
I write tbls In tbe Interest of truth, not in tbe de
fense of tbe Rosses. J. D. Moohe.

33 Dover street, Boston, Feb. 12fh, 1887.
Boston , Feb. I4tft, 1887. - 

We, the undersigned, have carefully examined the 
walls, floor and celling conneoted with Mrs. Ross’s 
cabinet at No. 98 West Concord street, and hereby 
cortlfy tbat tbere Is no obance for a confederate to 
pass through said walls, floor or oelllog.

Tbat tbe statement that tbe mopboard bad been in 
any way moved or tampered with is not trae, forbad 
It been removed entirely it would even tben bave been 
Impossible for any living thing to pass through the 
partition wall from tbe adjoining room, for that wall Is 
Mastered and sklm-ooated to the floor, with a strip of 
mard less tban four inches wide firmly nailed at thè 
bottom.

E. A . Br a c k e t t .
M. O. W il c o x . . '
J o h n  S. Ad a m s .
T. W. Bu a t l e io r .
E. M. Rip l e y , M. D.
E. P . Mil l e r .
0. W. Cl o u g h . .
F. K . P r a t t .
J oh n  We t h e r b e e .
Pr e sc o t t  R o b in so n .
E. J. CARPENTER.
J .  D. MOORE, M. D.
Mb. J. E. Ha l l , 128 West Brookline street.
Mb s . 0 . H . H a l l , “  •• •< .<
O. H. We l l in g t o n , M. D.
Dr . F . H. R obgoe.
o. w . Da v is . '. w. D. Br e w e r .
Z. R o b e r t s . - ,
o. H. Ay e r .
Ch a s . H . Br id g e .

I  believe tbe theory of tbe mopboard being removed 
is not trae, and cannot see any chance for fraud about 
the cabinet.

Mb . W il l ia m s .

B enjamin Cross of 145 Lilao street, Provi
dence, R. I., writes us tbat ” seeing in yonr Is
sue of Feb. 12th an aoconnt of an alleged exposé 
of Mrs. H. Y. Ross—and knowing beyond a 
doubt that in ber séances genuine manifesta
tions of materialized spirit-forms are seen, and 
many of them fully recognized—I deem this an 
opportune moment to bear my honest testimony 
in her behalf.”

In addition to the above evidence in Mrs. > 
Ross's favor, a line from Gen. Francis J. Lir- 
prrr, of No. 1827( Jefferson Place, Washington,

0., reaches us, expressive of his deoided 
opinion that the statements in the Banner of 
the 12th Inst, vindicate her completely; and 
P. Dyer, M. D., of Farmington, Me., also states 
his great confidence in her integrity as a woman 
and a medium—whioh opinion J. S. Draper, of 
Wayland, Mass., and Isaac M. Rider, of 6 
Main street, Fall River, Mass., Bhare|to the full
est extent. '

the moproabd theory, etc.
A  gentleman whom we regard as a thorough-- 

ly reliable and honest individual, (and who 
olalms to have had the fullest opportunity for 
knowing the tru th  of that which he asserts,) 
called at our office within a few days past and 
made a personal statement in regard to “ the 
mopboard ” theory, of whioh the following is a 
resorlpt: ,

Among reports circulated for tbe purpose of preju
dicing tbe publie against the Integrity of Mrs. H. Y. 
Ross as a medium tor tbe materialization ot spirit- 
forms Is one to tbe effect tbat previous to tbe com
mencement of pnblle séances at her residence in this 
city, Mr. and Mrs. Ross were quietly and privately 
domiciled at 96 West Concord street, busily engaged 
In building closets, making openings In tbe floors for- 
tbe convenience of those they had engaged tor. their 
confederates. About the middle of last September 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss accepted a lease of the honse, 
with tbe understanding that it should be placed In 
good habitable order and be ready for tbelr ocou- 
panoy on tbe first day of Ootober. The Rosses made 
preparations accordingly; but upon reaohtng the 
bouse with tbelr furniture at the date above named 
they found that as nothing had been done to the fur
nace and range they were not la a condition to be 
used; and it was not until after many vexations1 dê  
lays, subjecting them not only to repeated postpone
ments ol tbelr eéanoes, to the great disappointment1 
of scores of persons who desired to attend them; but 
to tbe danger of serions Illness from exposure to cold 
and dampness, that they found themselves , in readi
ness to proceed.' So annoying was this state of affairs 
that Mr. Ross strongly, urged tbeir return to Prov- 
ldenoe; but Mrs. Boss persisted in her determi
nation to 11 hold the' tort.” In tbls she was encour
aged by her spirit-helpers. Far from being engaged 
In building closets ahd making traps, as has been re
ported, tbey were both comparatively Idle,' under 
heavy expense, and dolog their best to satisfy those 
who were continually calling and inquiring wby Mrs. 
Ross did not commence her séances. • yu-vn«

In corroboration of the above the following 
is submitted : . ' . * - ; , •

LANDLORD’S CERTIFICATE. , , ; : vr
This is to certify tbat I. as agent’, for the owner, 

rented tbe honse on West, Ooneord, street,' Boston) 
numbered 90, to Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Rosg ; and having 
this day personally examined the premises testify, 
tbat since they have occupied it no change-Of any, 
kind has been made In Its eonstraetloh| that AUltd 
floors, windows, doors, rooms and otoseto on 'the first 
two doors are preoliely the samet in  evtry particular 
ae they were before they-entored'lteii^i ¿-jirrr ;

074*4 aVsmonf streit, Boiion, Yebriatvith, 1887.
Another report Whlohi has gained ourrenoyi 

has been that. Mister of Mrs. Boss has aoted as 
a confederato, and that she plainly told a medi- 
uni In thls clty that she had done eo, even golng 
so far as to speolfy one lnstauce ln whloh she 
alded Mrs. Ross in praotlolhg dèeeptloh npon 
one'of her patrons. As evidenoe contradictory 
ofthlsreporttoefoHbwlngtooffétad::, ^
■V:ivp: •/.:>■MBS.; HOtMES’a ■ sW j^kBNjr,:: i/iiÿœik' 
To the Editor, of toe Banner of Light: .. ..... ■ . ''v  -i:-'

?

tL.___ ______
and; that said gentli 
th a t  <t«MMCd wife; 
thereat./ I tb e re fo i

muc&sitls____colare tUMAiL 
false ta etéry

. . . .__________ ...Jm n lv d e
_____ tatom entgare ntterlyand.WbolIyf......... .... _
paraenTan t o g r r j t m r  so jw ted  for,Mr»¿Ro«|; w js

of any one wbo 'w lthont tx in r  — -------
p a rt pi aeonfederate a t any ol _  
tertalUatlon of sp irit-formg„ -;<r
Z S a s w Æ œ i'
oondnotlng o th e r  .aéauMs;

I WPloyp^,jrbiob1 bsofl;;

« W i t



FEBRUARY 19, 1881. BAN NEB OF LIGHT,
C lo sed  o n  th e  2 2 d .

Tnesaay next being the one hundred and flfty- 
fourth anniversary of the,birth of Washington, 
and henoe observed as a national holiday, The 
Banner of L ight E stablishment will re
main olosed daring that date.

Parties having advertisements whioh they 
desire to renew for the issue of Feb. 20th, must 
have them at our Countlng.Room by 2 o’olook 
•on the afternoon of Friday, Feb. 18tb.

Correspondents must see that their matter 
intended for the Banner of Feb. 26th 1b at this 
office early on Monday morning—otherwise it 
will be too late for use.

T h e  M ed ica l C on troversy  I n  New Y o rk .
By reference to our second page, articles will 

be found bearing the signatures of Bronson 
Murray, Esq., and ‘‘Anti-Monopolist," which 
set forth the course now being taken regarding 
the Dootora’ Plot Law of the above-named 
Commonwealth. We are glad to  see that oiti* 
sens (if the Empire State are moving in this 
matter, and wish them suocess in  their laudable 
efforts for the emancipation of the people as a 
whole from the domination of law-proteoted 
Allopathy.

Our friend and correspondent, Alexander 
Wilder, M. D.—an artiole from whose pen on- 
this living subjeot will appear in  the Banner 
of Light next week—Informs us that a National 
Medical Protective Association, pledged to free
dom in: remedial praotioe, holds its meetings on 
the third Monday of eaoh month a t 120 Lexing
ton Avenue, New Fork City; and that the West 
Side Medical Sooiety, of -like nature, meets 
monthly on the third Thursday a t  Adelphl Hall, 
WeBt82d street,

L a k e  P le a s a n t, M ass.
A, T. Pleroe writes us that as soon as the 

weather will permit ttieTrustees will have the 
bounds placed, lots apprised by the square foot, 
and ready for sale. Those holding lots not 
needed for improvements oan have them at ap- 
prisai, on or after April IStb, by applying to 
Mr, N. S. Henry, Lake Pleasant, Montague, 
Mass.

......... ................. —

M rs. R ic h m o n d  In  B o s to n .
Arrangements are pending, .we are informed, 

for an exchange of platforms during Maroh be
tween Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond and W. <1. 
Colville. We are requested to  ask tha t Mrs. 
Richmond's friends In Boston will bear in mind 
th a t a speoial fund is being raised to make the 
best arrangements possible for the success of 
tha t gifted lady’s ministrations in this olty.

, M* »  ' . . I .
KF* Notwithstanding the loud and confident 

tone assumed by theologloal teachers regarding 
death and its spiritual efieot upon the raoe, not 
one of them has been able to prove that death 
is anything more than anatural inoldent in hu
man growth. No one oan show that it  is not 
another birth—the opening of a  door to let man 
"through into something grander andhlgher. I t  
never would have been given along with life, 
unless it  was bestowed in Infinite love—and in 
love and, trust i t  is to be accepted. All the 
processes and stages of human life point to de
velopment, whioh oould not be had without 
man’s learning the lessons whioh constitute the 
sum of his expedience. Therefore-let him 
cease to torm ent himself with dissatisfaotlon, 
cease to be uneqsy inconsequence of ignorance, 
oease to rebel against laws th a t are framed in 
th e  highest wisdom and love, and seek rather 
so to live that the best results may flow from 
the tide of events whioh it is Inevitably eaoh 
mortal’s inheritance to encounter in the fields 
•of time. ' * ________

J . J. Morse made us a flying call on Friday, 
Feb. lltb , while on. his way to  fulfill a profes
sional engagement on Cape Cod. He bears the 
evldenoe in his outward appearance that the 
constant work in whioh he Is engaged Is far 
from wearing upon his vitality. Bro. Morse is 
speaking in New York City during February j 
he speaks for the First Sooiety of Spiritualists 
in Philadelphia during Maroh ; in Washington, 
D.C., during April; in San Franoisoo in May— 
whither he goes by way of Cleveland and Chi
cago, speaking in Cleveland two Sundays. Wo 
wish him every suooess.

Mias. Maud E. Lord held a séanoe in the 
Victoria Hotel, Pueblo, Col., on the 4th Inst. 
The company consisted of about twenty ladles 
and gentlemen, most of whom had never before 
attendeda gathering of the kind. All reoelved 
indisputable evidence of the  presenoe of rela 
tives and friends. The editor of the Star was 
present, and-gave a full aooount of what took 
place- The Press also gave i t  favorable notice. 
The result has been a general awakening of in- 
terest in Spiritualism, and a  broad field is now 
open there for a good medium.

ü=» Mr. John Franklin Clark, of New York, 
1b in town. He 1b one of Nature’s noblemen- 
He is an outspoken Spiritualist and a ta le n t 
ed writer. During the absence in Lynn last, 
Sunday of Mr. Colville. Mr. Clark, on invita-, 
tlon, aoted as Chairman a t the afternoon ser
vices a t Parker Memorial Hall, Miss Shelhamer 
being the speaker.' On the material plane the 
audience Was small : but on the spiritual,plane 
thousands of exoarnated individuals listened 
with marked attentionito the remarks of the 
controlling spirit

- , • i r "■ ■■ ,v. - > Je»w . ......- ,-rr ■
BP* The’ Spirit) 1 Misâage Department 

treaif, t t̂ls week, of queries bearlng on plan. 
;!«tary|life ; the healing power ofthe Nàsarene 

y 'and^wrlUe as adlsèase ; the Controlling Spirit* 
i - ônIbOthrdatW'tnehtloned-Deo. 28th and 31st— 
v^pr^ahled.ihYnPithÿ organism of the medlhm for 
- ̂ ' the putposeoftlring'tittentnce upon the mor- 
' - tal plaue to the Çésiràf'itid'Wlshes of many re- 
: /  turningiritelllgenoés'ÿhiij'fbnnd It ' impossible 
, to perform this aepVlçp^fe.ffigtoelTes. : ,,,

Pbof Alfred F  Wallace was, we are in
formed, theireblplentreo<intlyro t  « (pleasant 
soolal' wèloome to' Washington,1 D’/ ^ a t  the 
elegant homb dtfitiison.HaMhhUf.dnprieior. 
of The Patty Pott oÏ  thatcity th e  aifair *a# 
chaperoned by Mrs. IsàbellaBeéoherHooter,,1 

: and provéd to be Vety, succefwfnl—fctyngArrayJ 
of notable people being febaenty j u  j

Ü » Returning e&lrttVWffi thk  ̂ ot| Ufo U*
. ■ ■ ? ; immortal ; that the physloal formialone.lSi Bub-- 

Jeot to decay, but that the anlmàtjoh,<oôn 
r : Bdloùsness, in(eilifl«te«, that oiierate t^rodjgh ; 

the éiiternçd body lire forevbr This 1» wne 
no leu  of the animal than of man [
"HpJudgéfS «Nelson Oros»,i of New York, 
writes; {¿lYotjireoefit editorials on MisaPbelpB'

C ard  f ro m  M r. an d  M ra. N ew ton.
To the Editor of the Banner of Ligbt:
roI„t ,ia Wél,1^ n°wn by yourself and th e  many 
readers of theBANNEB tha t for several weeks 
past a series of séances has been conducted a t 
our house, under what were believed'to have 
been strlotly test conditions, Mrs. E. A. Wells 
being the medium.

We deeply regret the neoessity of informing 
you that a t the séance last evening, seventeen 
persons being present, six of whom had been 
appointed a committee to make oareful investi
gation and report aooordlngly, she was deteoted 
by Mr. William R. Tice,, one of the committee, 
while personating the spirit of his deceased 
wife, in what at present seems unmistakable 
fraud.

She lies today in a very orltloal condition 
physically—at least this is the deoision of an 
eminent physician of our oity.

We ask the friends to kindly withhold severe 
oritlolsm until the medium shall have an oppor
tunity to throw light, if possible, upon what at 
present Is a very dark and painful oondltion of 
things. Henby J. Newton,

Mary A. Newton.
128 West 43d street, New York, Feb. I2ift, 1887.
[Notwithstanding the statements made in the 

above communication, one thjng the Banner 
will stand by, namely, we know Mrs. Wells is a 
legitimate medium. While in New York recent
ly we thoroughly tested her powers as .an in
strument of the spirit-world, and reoelved an 
"abundance of evldenoe in proof of this asser
tion. This evldenoe we gave our readers sev
eral weeks ago, and we now state that we do 
not withdraw a single syllable of what wo 
then published. If others have discovered 
fraud, that is their business, not ours. Noue 
terrons.—E d .]

H 9* Mrs. Carrie Grimes Forster writes from 
Baltimore that she has had two sittings with 
Miss Maggy Gault of that olty, when her spirit- 
husband, Thomas Gales Forster, completely 
identified himself. The medium In question, 
Mrs. F. says, is doing a grand work in  the Mon
umental City ; she holds a publio clrole every 
week, orowds filling the hall.

Ißt" Read the announcement of the proposed 
testimonial to Mrs. Bassett and Mrs. R ich- 
fifth page : Good muslo and other attractions 
are promised.

■ « » t o  —

E9F We shall print next week an original 
poem from the pen of Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, of 
Baltimore, Md., entitled " Onward.”

A S p ir i t’s W ish  C om plied  W ith .
There were two companies ot the 74th Highlanders 

at 8borapoor with Colonel Hughes's force, says Col
onel Meadows Taylor In bis book entitled,11 Story of 
My Lite,’* published in 1878. One afternoon the senior 
officer was sitting In his tent writing letters for Bog* 
land, the side wall ot his tent being open for light and 
air, when a young man ot his company appeared sud
denly before him in bis hospital dress, without bis 
cap, and without saluting him said, " I  wish, sir,you 
would kindly have my arrears of pay seat to my 
mother, who lives at (naming the place). Please take 
down the address.” The officer took down the ad
dress mechanically, and said, "All right, my man, 
that will do,” and without making the cnetomary sa
lute the man went away. A moment after the officer 
remembered that the dress and appearance of the sol. 
dlerand his manner of coming In were highly irregu
lar, and desired his orderly to send the sergeant to 
him Immediately. "  Why did you allow —  to come 
to me In that Irregular manner?” he asked, as soon 
as the sergeant came in.

The man was greatly surprised. “ Sir,” he ex
claimed, " do you not remember he died yesterday la 
the hospital, and was burled this morning? Are yon 
snre, sir, yon saw him? ”

“ Quite snre,” was the reply; "and here Is a memo
randum I took down from him of hts mother’s ad
dress, to whom be wished his pay should he sent.”

"That 4s strange, sir,’’ Bald the sergeant. "His 
things were sold by auction to-day, and I could not 
Had In the company’s registry where the money 
should be sent. Bnt It may be In the general registry, 
with the regiment."

Upon the books being searobed the address taken 
down was found to be correot.

O nr F o re ig n  S p ir i tu a lis t ic  E xchanges.
(Translated Expressly for the Banner of Light.)

FRANCE.
Under tbo direction pf Mme. Lucio Orange, the pop

ular and well conduoted La Lumllre has again made 
Its appearance-more Interesting and Instructive than 
ever. Of Dr. Blade It eayB : For some time past the 
publio ot Paris has been Informed, by large and small 
papers, of the sojourn in the Frenoh capital of Dr< 
Henry Slade, the dlstlneulshed American medium.1 
It further says : This medium, who stands In posses
sion of the faculty ot obtaining direct eplrlt-commu- 
nloatlons, written between two slates, has relieved us 
of muoh discussion. Injuries have not been spared 
him. Calumny from the Ignorant Invariably follows 
the heralds of a new truth. But light always breaks 
forth—It shining particularly bright In regard to Dr. 
Blade. We shall have occasion to speak again of this 
phenomenal writing whioh has attracted the attention 
ot scientists. '

Le Magnetismo.—We have In hand several numbers 
of Prof. Donato’s excellent magazine, whioh Ib filled 
with valuable Information. Owing to the length of 
the artloles therein, contained, we must retrain from 
giving them : to those interested In and desirous ot 
learning the power of magnetism this is a most valu
able publication. It Is the only Frenoh Journal whioh 
devotes Itself alone to this Important work.

La Revue Spirito, upon the mission ot Spiritualists, 
by L. Tblbaud, says : Ills well that at this time, when 
from all parts theory upon theory arises relative 
to physical manlfestatlons-lt is well to attract the 
attention and studies of Spiritualists to the path that 
leads to the objeot that the spirits bave shown us, 
whioh they have pursned, and from whioh they have 
realized the spreading of our truth, as otd as creation 
Itself, nay, eternal, hut whlob, until recently, has been 
Ignored by terrestrial humanity. If we remember the 
recent events relative to thoa el whioh preceded and 
lead to spiritual phenomena, we will recognize them 
to have been absolutely spontaneous, the mediums 
having been unconsolous and not at liberty to cease 
producing them. We know that the knowledge of 
these phenomena has beeome known over the whole 
world with astounding rapidity. Therefore are we not 
obliged to recognize an Intervention from the spirit- 
world? The communications given all oontalned 
moral advloe and instraottons regarding spiritual life. 
It Is very evident that the special objeot of our de- 
earnated brothers was to enlighten humanity upon the 
future reserved for It and to make It ui demand how 
useless It Is to Itself alone in terrestrial matters.

And certainly no one will contest the faot that the 
moment was most opportune and well ohosen, seeing 
the eagerness of the world to enjoy material pleasures 
and saorlfice everything more or less honorable to pro
cure the fortune wherewith to purchase them. Re
garding primitive manifestations alone, raps, noises, 
displacement, eto., evidently there was no other objeot 
exoept that ot attracting by their singularity the 
general attention, and later on to give the means to 
writing mediums to establish communication between 
the deoarnated and the inhabitants ot the earth, 
and finally so to scatter knowledge and new ideas 
from which should come a phllosopblo and free re
ligious doctrine.

GERMANY.
A well-written, useful and Instructive book by G. 

GesBmann, entitled, " Magnetlsmus und Hypnotls- 
mus," hàs^appeared In Germany. The author has 
striven to treat the subject in a descriptive and In- 
structlve manner—the book being written in a conelse 
yet comprehensive style. It contains muoh. that Is 
Interesting, together with n any Ideas that are novel 
and decidedly original. To It are added a large num
ber of illustrations, whioh prove themselves to be use
ful to the student ot this great seienee. Particular at
tention Is paid to the relations existing between min- 
eral and so called animal magnetism or mesmerism. 
It Is a book to be recommended to all students of this 
Important subjeot, and to those about to become such.

M e n ta l S cience D ea lin g  T e s t.
Prof. Swarts and wife ot the Mental Bolence Uni

versity, assisted by another able Mind-Healer, bave 
aet apart 80 days for the Joint treatment of distant 
patients; any disease whatever. Full particulars and 
conditions for their -undertaking are glten In the 
Februaryoumber of their Mental Seienee Magatine, 
published at 161 La Salle street, Cbleago ; price 10 
cents In stamps) Hundreds will be enred: Questions 
or remarks about disease or treatment will not be 
answered till after yon read and follow exaetly our 
explicit requirements In February number. All tbe 
Mental Science or Mlnd-Heallng works are on sale at 
tbe above office. A price list will be sent to any one 
tor a 2-cent stamp ; also a pamphlet /res--" Human 
Rights imperilled”—by A. J. Swarts.

movements ot Mediums and Lecturer».
[Notices tor this Department must reach oar offlae by 

Monday’« malt to Insure Insertion tho same week, 1
Dr. H. F. Merrill will speak and give tests In Sara

toga Bprlngs, N. Y., Feb. 20tb; New Bedford, Mass., 
Fen. 27th; Portland, Me., Maroh 6th and 13th ¡ he will 
bold seances during Marob toSkowbegan, Bangor and 
Glenburn, Me. Address Montague, Mass.
. Mrs. M. E. Aldrloh, trance inspirational speaker, 
will, after Maroh 1st, answer engagements at any point 
this side of Indianapolis, Ind. Address, 407 North 8tb 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. A. P. Brown will rIvcl a lecture In 8f. Johns- 
bury Centro.Vt., a t3 o’clook r. m. on Feb. 20tb.

Frank T. Ripley can be engaged for Maroh and 
April lor leotures and platform tests; also for camp- 
meetings the coming summer and fall. Address eare 
“ this office.

Tbe well-known medium, Mrs. L. Pet Anderson, 
while orosslng the street In Chicago on January 28tb, 
fell, owing to tbe slippery state ot the street, and In
jured her blp. Sbebas been confined to her bed since 
tb&ttlme. Correspondents will therefore please par
don delay In receiving replies to queries, eto.

At last accounts Dr. W. L. Jaok was at Wilmington, 
Del., on bis way South for tbe benefit ot bis health, 
bis destination being California, Florida or Bermuda.

Mrs. H. S. Lake has Just closed a very successful 
engagement with tbe Berkeley Hall Society of Boston. 
Bhe speaks at tbe First Spiritual Temple, Feb. 20th, 
Maroh 6tb. 13th and 20lh ; for tbe Spiritual Temple 
Sooiety of Portland, He., Feb. 27th; at the Oassadaga 
Camp, Aug. I7tb, 19th, 21st and 23d. Societies desiring 
her services will address her, 123 West Coneord street, 
Boston, Mass.

Prof. W. F. Peck speaks for tbe Portland (Me) Spir
itual Sooiety, Feb. 20th, and will slug (or them on the 
27th.

Mary L. Frenoh has been busy since December In 
various towns on tbe border of New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts: she was In Epplng Feb. Gth, and 
Milton, N. H.. Feb, 13th. She oan make three more 
engagements for Sundays between this and tbe first of 
May; will answer questions or sealed letti 
audiences. Address box 08, Townsend Harbor, MaBs.

K T o w B a l e ,

Tbe Grandest SuiritnalWork Ever M M e i .
Voices from Many Hill-Tops—

—Echoes from Many Valleys}
 ̂ OB TUB A

Expericncesof the SplritsEon and Eona,
I n  E arth-M ile an d  H p lr lt-ftp h ere .|

In Ages Past; In  tbe Long, Long Ago; and their Many /* »  
carnal (one In Eartli-Llfo and on Other Worlds.

A S p irM  Legacy J r  Earth’s CMlirea.
This book of many lives is tbe legacy of spirit 

Bond to the wide, wido world.
A booh from  the land of eoule, ouch as n«eM> 

before published, Wo book like unto th is hat ever 
found iti  tray to eaptq-Ianri choree, a t there ha» 
never been a demandjtir ouch a publication,

The book has been given by spirit Eond through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

Eni
I t  haa OSO la rg e -a la e d  onge* . In elegantly bound In Dad 
nglleh cloth, has beveled Doards and gilt ton.
W ill be eont by mall on receipt of 63,00.
Bond amount in Money Ordor or Registered Letter.
Catalogues, giving conteuts of tbe Boot, mailed free \a  

every one.
Please lend vour name and addrttt.
A d d rm  a i l  letter«
_  j o u n  b . F a y e t t e ,
? B ~ m 3 '  Ist3vr* O»wr«ro, N. Y .

Mrs. Clara-A. Field was to speak (n BaratogaSprlngs 
Feb.13th.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan spoke In Newburyport the 
last two Sundays to excellent acceptance ; sbn speaks 
In Haverhill, Mass., tbe next two Sabbaths; and at 
Btoneham Thursday evening, Feb. 23d.

W. J. Colville leotured in Plymouth, Mass., Feb. 2d; 
In Providence, R. I., Feb. 3d and 17th : in Lyndonvllle, 
Vt., Feb. 7th and n th ; In Lynn Feb. 13th. He Is to 
speak In North Ablngton, Mass., Feb. 24th. He Is 
open to oocaslonnlengagements outof Boston on week 
day evenings. Address 668 Tremont street, Boston.

A. B. Tisdale spoke tn Worcester Sunday, Feb. 13tb; 
will be In Boston from Feb. 17th to April 1st; would 
like engagements for March and April. Address No. 
16 Orange street, Boston, or 104 Oak street, Spring- 
field.

Iforieich, Cl— Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, th e  popu
lar te s t medium, bas labored for our society two Sun
days, Feb. 6th and I3tb. Large audiences have 
greeted him, Increasing w ith eaoh session UDtll on 
tbe la s t evening tbe ball was literally  packed. ’ Many 
descriptions of sp irit presenoe bave been given, so 
rem arkably correct In detail th a t skeptics were

Y esterday (I3tb)as 
r. O. W .T  ■

deeply Impressed and  puzzled.
“  Sunbeam  "  olosed h er rem arks, M r. , . .  o(.am,ui 
p resen ted  an elegant basket of flowers as a  token o 
appreciation ot her labors. T be medium, M rs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes, will speak for ns the tw o rem aining Sun
days o t February. Mr s . J .  A. Ch a pm a n , See.

L eo m ineter, Ufa««,—Mrs. Fannie C. W ilder w rites: 
T he services of F rank  T . Ripley have been engaged 

for Sunday afternoon and evening In G rand Army 
H all, Feb. 20tb. H e will leoture and  give tests and 
com m unications; be  comes highly recom m ended."

C A T A R R H  
C A N  
BE

U R E D!
I t  Is being cured every day by tbe use of “ D r. Sykei* 

Buro C ure ."  If you will write to us, and mention tb tspa
per, we will send a  book, without charge, containing ample 
proofs that above claim Is true.

DR. SYKES SURE CURE CO.,
5 lakeside Bnildiug, Chicago.

N20 ifi25w* 07 ^

T en  D o lla rs  a  M on th
Will buy a farm In Claremont Colony. Maps and full 
lartlculars free. J. F. Manoha, Raymond, Surry Co., 
Va.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  lin e  In A gate  ty p e , tw e n ty  cen t«  for  tb e  

B n t  find every  ln »ertlon  o n  th e  firth o r  e igh th  
p a g e , a n d  f in e e n  cen t*  fo r  e a c h  «nbaequent In
se r tio n  on  th e  se v e n th  p a g e .

N p eela l N otice* ttorty c e n t ,  p e r  l in e , M inion, 
e a c h  Inaertlon.

B su lnesa  Card* th ir ty  eenta p e r  l in e ,  A gate. 
esMh insertion;

N otice«  In th e  e d ito r ia l c o lu m n ., la r g e  type , 
le a d e d  saatter , f i f ty  eenta p er  l in e .

F n ym en ta  In a l l  c«»ee tn  a d v a n c e .

49* Ad vertteem enU  to  b e  ren ew e d  a t  con tinu ed  
ra te«  m u t  b e  l e f t  a t  o u r  Office befbre  13 W. on  
lla tn rd a y , a  w e e k  In ad vsm ee o f  tb e  d a te  w here-  
o n  th e y  a r e  to  apg»ear.

The BANn b e  o r  l ig h t  cannot v>til undertake to vouch 
for the koneetv o f tie m any advtfUeert, AdvertUemente 
which appear fa ir  an d  honorable upon their face art 
accepted, and whenever it ie made known that aUhoneit 

Improper ptrtone art u tin e  our advtrtieing columns, 
va rt at once interdicted, -,

.ye requtH patron« to notify  n* promptly in  caet they 
dieeovtr in our oofumn« advertUemeute o f partite whom 
they have proved to be atsbonoraMs or unworthy of con-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

M r. E g lln to n  a t  M upioU.
A letter from Munich lnformi Light that Mr. Egltn- 

ton reached that city safely after a very cold and tem
pestuous Journey. He waB met at the station by Baron 
Bbrenk and Baron Uobaueftelen, who accorded him a 
hearty greeting. Baron Sbrenk Is allpded to as a'gen- 
tleman of great ability, who has long been an aotlve 
Spiritualist, and Is at the present time Secretary of 
the Munich Psychological Society, whioh comprises 
amongst Its members several men of soolal and sci
entific eminence. Mr. Egllnton bad already began 
work, having given his first séanoe a t the residence 
of Baron Sobaueffelen. a retired Doctor of Chemistry 
and a leading member of society, when some very fine 
psyohograpble results were obtained with slates and 
pencils whioh bad never- been In Mr. Egllnton's pos
session. Hr. Egllnton bad also arranged for private 
Séances at tbe residences of Baron du Frel and others. 
Including certain professors. There are to be fol
lowed by »series of séances with, the Munich Psy
chological Society It satisfactory arrangements oan 
be completed- results of whioh are. to be published In 
the Sphinx, tbe organ ot tbe Sooiety. Mr. Egllnton 
has also expressed bis Intention, before he leaves Mm 
nteb-of offering séances tu tbe editors ot Influential 
newspapers. -

Prince and Princess Lichtenstein are InHontcb.and 
the Prince, who Is amedlum ol rare power andobtalns 
all the phenomena of physical medlnmshlp. even to 
dlreot writing and materialisation, liundergolng mag
netic treatment. :

From Munich Mr. Egllnton proposes going on to 
Vienna, and tbenoe to Fressbnrg In Hungary.

Debate on Bplrltanllmn.
Tbe people ot Billings- Mo., and adjaoent points—so 

correspondents Inform ns—are muoti Interested la the 
forthcoming debate On Bplritdallsm between Elder 
Aekers- of the Christian ehnreb, and Mr. J., Clegg 
Wrigbt-'ol Newton, Kan., and Newfleld, N. J. The 
debate will begin on Feb. 23d. The following propo- 
Bltloris wlllbb Considered t First." Modern Bplrltnal- 
Isni 14 IfastalneA - or - Endorsed by the Bible.” '' Mr. J. 
Clegg Wright will affirm. Seoond, Spiritualism Is 
Anti-Scriptural la  Its Teaeblng. and Atheistical and 
Immoral In its Tendenoy.” Mr. Aokers affirms.

There wlll be a nominal charge o! admission of live 
cents- and olergymen will be admitted tree.,

1 H T  061-d  H-WIngi a veteraD Spiritualist ot Charles  ̂
town District-and one well known: to the old-time 
Oamp-lteeUng attendants at Walden, Highland and 

Lakes, has- we are Informed by Annie Lord 
Qbamberitln^ met with a . serious accident (being 
k&oeimd donfa and rendered Insensible by boy coast-

T b e  A n n u a l B a ll
Tendered by Mh W. 8. Butler to his employés 
was given at Odd Fellows’ Hail, Boston, on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 8th. Muslo, Carter’i 
Orchestra. Over one hundred and fifty couples 
were present by invitations issued by Mr. Butler 
to the ladies and gentlemen in his employ.

All went merry as a marriage bell. Darin; 
the evening Mrs. W. S. Butler was presentee 
with an elegant silver soup tureen , and ladle.
Mr. Bntler was presented with a large silver 
cigar box filled with obolcest Havanas. Mr.
Charles Thayer and Annie Folsom Bntler were 
presented with a very large floral bell.

All were Invited by Mr. Butler to partake of. 
nnn nf Col. Tufts’s best snpDers. after which 
speeoheb were made by Mr. Bntler. Mrs. Butler,
Mr- Leistner. Mr. Thayer and others. After 
three rousing cheers for W. S. Butler, the  happy 
company returned to the large ball and contin
ued the festivities until an early boar of the

Mr- W- S. Butlers kindness to his employés is 
held in grateful remembrance by them, and ail 
joined in wishing the genial gentleman bon 
voyage- aB he almost immediately after tbe olose 
of the party departed for a well-deserved vaca
tion among the Bermudas. _

Fbanoib B. Wooddury.

A n n iv e rsa ry  C onv en tio n  a t  H a r tfo rd .
An effort is being made by Gonniotlout Spir

itualists to celebrate the ooming Anniversary 
of the birth of Modern Spiritualism by holding 
a convention in Hartford on Maroh 29th and 
30th.

We trust all Interested In the Ganse will re
spond a t onoe to an invitation to assist in 
flnnnniai way. whether they have been dlreot- 
ly appealed to or n o t.. Address,

J. O. Rodinbon,
P-O.BoxSl, Willimantte, Conn,

Saratoga Springe, If. 7>-B. J. Haling writes,
Feb 10th i " I  bave Jast returned from theeemetory 
where we to day laid tbe mortal remains of Oscar B.
Gray bealde those of bis flritVlfe, who passed to the 
life W en d  come years ago, wblle they were resldim 
here- Mr, Gray became Interested in the spiritual 
phenomena - wblle bere, and enbseqaently married 
Mrs- Stoddard- mother-ot tbe well-known medium,
D e  W ltm  Hongb.Mr.GrM passion  without much 
warning-last Monday. In New York, and, af 
vloesatwhioh MraLtllleofficiated In tbate 
remains were brought bere for interment. Mrs- . .
J  T  Brigbam- who was bere on ber regular appoint
ment.1 was requested to offlelete -at-the j grave, and 
with President W. B. Mills, Vies President Peterniui . . . ----- >-—  mu respected of Berry Sitters,

‘ the oars ~

A ndrew  Ja c k s o n  D av is’s  Medical Office 
established a t No. 63 Warren Avenne, Boston, 
Mass. Consultation and advice, $2. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to 12 a. m. Ja l

D r .F .L .H .  W ill is  may be addressed un
til further notice, 123 Amity st., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ja l . 13w"

DR. J. On STREET.
THE Italian method nf treatment, tho most efficacious 

system known for Inflammatory, Muscular and Gbron- 
to B b e n m a tla m , also Lumbago and Neuralgia. Makes 

a  specialty In diseases of (he Ear and Eye—strengthens and 
restores falling eight and hearing. — — —  
atreet, H olton , Hnia.F19

83 M ontgom ery  
n e a r  co rn er o f  C anton at.
Isflw*

Gu r e d i
I ■

RUPTURES
_  and Imp

Stamp for C - . __  _________
Smlthvllle, Jefferson Co., N .Y . 

F19 13W*
[Mention this paper. J

MRS. !.. L. W HITLOCK
W ILL give Psychometric Readings fromLocksof Hair, 

Letters, and other articles. m-------- “  " -------V V AiUtWIOi OIIU V
5323. Boston, Mass.

Terms |l,00, lw DrawerF19
MRS. EM M A JACKSON

W ILL  answer calls to lecture. Address A cnakneC. 
r" ----- -H u . . .  BOX 48. 5w* F19

MRS. M. B. THAYER.
SITTINGS dally for Independent Blate-Writlng. 

North 16th street, Philadelphia, Pa. 3w'
1601

FIO
r m r t T k f l  G IVKN A W A Y l a  Package Billed 
H K K T 1 S  Flower Seeds (500 kinds), with PARK’S 
M H I W M  F lorai. Gu id e , nit for i stamp«. Every 
flower-lover delighted. Tell all your frlonds. U .w . PARK, 
Fannetsburg, Pa.

RR- Be prompt. Thlsoffer appears but once more.
Fit) lw*

tPBEAH 68- Circular site 88. 
Newspaper site 8 4 4 . Type-setting 
easy; printed direction!, *

___  1 stamps for cntalogue presses, typo.
ft A n n o  cards, Ac., to factory. KELSEY 1 uAiUfO A CO., Mulden, Conn. 13w* F19

IO O O
STATEMENTS of Rollablo Phenomena wanted for pub

lication In FACTS. Drawer 5323, Boston, tf  FI!)

D p. J a s -  V- M an slle ld , at 28 Dartmouth 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
S3, and lOo. postage. iw* Ja29

— ............. . ■ ■■ '«I . i
C o n su m p tio n  B are ly  C a re d .

TO THE EDITO»—
Please inform your readers that I have a posi

tive remedv for the above-named disease. By its 
timely nse thousands of hopeless oases have 
been permanently oured. 1 shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy f r e e  to any ef 
your readers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. 0. address.

Respectfully,
DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St.. New York.
Ja8 26w*

, ELLA HOOPER FINCH, Psyohome- 
it, Trance and Mealing Medium. Glvea perfect 
Is and Readings from lock of llnlr. Bend stamp 
for Diagnosis and Psychometric Rending. Satis

faction guaranteed or money refunded. Northwest comer 
20th and Cass streets, Omaha, Neb.
and

4wt F 19
PSYOHOMETRY — Analvtio, Medical and 
X  Prophetic—by MRS. C. 11. BUCHANAN, 6 James 
atreet, Boston, Mass. _______ latf_______ Ja l

M L. GODFREY, Magnetio Phyaloiau, 288
.  Hhawmut Avenue. Suite 3. Boston. Ottico hours l  

4r.M . 4w* F19
PA CTS PUB. CO,
X  SIL V E R  W A RE as premili:

Fl»
offers 

s. 
lw

ROGERS BEST 
Drawer 5323, Bo*»n.

T o F o re ig n  B alw erib ers  the subscription 
prioe of the Banner of Light is $3,50 per year, 
or 91.75 per six months. I t  will be sent at the 
prioe named above to any foreign country em
braced in the Universal Postal Union.

H . A. K e rsey . No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
oastle-on-Tyne, will aot as agent in England 
tor the B a n n e d  o f  L ig h t  and the publications 
of Colby & Rioh daring the absence of J. ■ 
Morse.

ADVERTISEM ENTS.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION
B ETW EEN a . A. WHEELOOK or New York and Dk.DEAN OLABKE of Boston, at Berkeley Hail. Boston- ander atualoes of Boston Phenomenal Association. Sundays. Feb. 3>th and mb. 1887* Hubject Sunday,Jfet>.
20th.2 
M e n a . .
eneo and

jp.lt.. ’• Mind-Reading 1" Is It Possible? By What 
1 Subject Sunday. Feb. 27th, 1 r.M .;M ental Bcl- 
ind "M in d  C ure)”  la It Poeslble? and How? 

Bishop and M ontagu.”  Controversy about --Mlnd- 
ReadlDg”  Explained) Remarkable Phenomena 1 PIC 
TURES. also ENGRAVINGS and PLAIN W RITING 
ON SLATE, produced without auy visible means or hu
man contact, will he exhibited. 2w*,______ Pi9

».the
Nellie

AMANDA M. COWAN,
g ^ 2  TKK1I0N'I! STREET. BOSTON.will give Biancei

on Wednesday and Sunday aft 
Thursday and Batunlay evenings a t 6o 
COWAIi- Mftuirar- ■

Not* .—MHsTCOWAN Is the Medium recently developed

afternoons a t 2i80. and 
clook. OUAfi. D.

Tbompion and a few others who knew- and re 
Mr- Gray, the funeral patty was received at l 
and the last rites performed.*The day was a beautlfnl oae. the sun shining 
brightly on tbe hardly oruited snow, and the group of 
friends' standing - about tbe open -grave were ad-

and Introduced to  the publie by Q co. T. Aimno, 
“lerrySls----- 4w*

Manager
F it

1 ' kS^X  tneiMeritt ot1 eight or- nine years' stsndlog 
wrltei ¿¿tfaétantytfjJfìtltaft altri DaybrtakUi say that

U l U I»  W W M U i l ) |W n  «IB.UVUVUUOVU WURk u<
garded aá V jb-caUet^ Bpiritiuhsm." Row be desires 
to undo all that, ahd plromoie (he trattisi of Spiritasi-
Ism all be can.

ï HenflirA’i  A d d F la fflta te . ; B*w»re
..... .................. * r a M a w a &

PpeïJ’NoneMe

dressed for some ten minutes by Mrs. Brigbsth In ber 
usual feeling ancf Impresilve manner, as Inspired by 
tbe Waving pines andotber surroundings ol tbe eoene. 

Tbo society is moving hero In .good shape. Last
M t i i i a a a w i i a
s s F A u u i S i s a k W s J S S T f '

day evening, and gaveb tests to.a largo and interested 
audience after Mrs Brigbata e lecture »

ar.v.ww punrax . Esq., win tow er eaiis to lecture
or th attend funerals/ Address hint No. 670 Tremont
street, Boston, Mass.

Reception and B enefit.
m o  m b s . BASSETT and MUS. ltlO li (Test and Bust- 
X  nss* Mediums). 41 Uromfleld street, Boston. Friday, 

Fen. 18th. 1887. Good Mediums, Speakers, and other talont 
will be present and help to make the occasion an agroeablo 
one. Also Dancing ami Muslo. , .

Supper will be provided by Messrs. HnriiTTLaBrequo, of 
the Parisian 0*14. T
■ Tickets (Including supper). 5) cents. lw* «10

M R8. H ETTIE  CLARK,
MEDICAL O U lm yant. Business and Test Medium, 

878 Tremont street, Boston, (ora short time only.
FIB . , , 2w,r

TjiOR SALK OR EXCHANGE.—Country real 
X  donee, near villsge-Oottage House. Btablo, Hennorj and Outbuildings; 2 acres nleelkudt frnlt trees in variety!
a welts of ........... .................. .........................pwjjrty

[Hidings; 2 acres nies laud; fruiv i.™» ,u v» ..» .,. 
^T U B & ^ JS t' BROS« BrfdgwîwriMaïï*^lw*

A GOLD THIMBLE for th iee newsnbeojlb- 
iV  Mrs to FAUTS.- Drawer 5 » . Boston, lw . Fio |

I V E J W  M U S I C .  ,
BY O. P. LONCLEY.

‘ONLY A TH IN  VEIL BETW EEN U S ." Song and 
Chorus. Words and Music by 0 . P . Longley. Price 25 
cents-

“  WHEN TH E DEAR ONES GATHER AT HOME.’* 
Song and Chorus. Words and Music by C. P . Longley. 
Price 25 cents.

For Bale by COLBY A RICH.

E s s e n t i a l s

M ENTAL HEALING:
The Theory and Practice.

BY L. M. MARSTON, M. D.
A new work on tbe subject of Christian Science or Mind- 

Caro. Aside from the proface an d ' Introduction, It con
sists of eight chapters; F irst, " G o d ” ; second, "M an ” ; 
third. " M a tte r” ; fourth. "D isease” ; fifth, "Hlnand 
D eath” ; sixth. "H e a lin g " : seventh, "T reatm ent” ; 
eighth. "U n iv ersa lT ro th .'-  . _  . .

I t  Is one of tbo most able treatises on this subject that has 
yet appeared. . I t Is not only Intended for general reading, 
but as a text book.

pp. 122. Prlcoll.OO. • —
For sale by COLBY A RICH. - __________________ _

M TM W  E D I T I O N ' .

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY,
AlfD

The master Passion.
BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

A book for men. womon. husbands, wlves-the loving 
and the unloved. In this curious and rarely original book 
tho author offers to the publio a powerful argument In favor 
of love- the great passion that rules tbe world; and ho sets 
forth lit manifold charms and necessities tn a perfectly 
Irresistible manner, though with keen wisdom and wonder-
f Ul ttCts

S o W M 0!?* A » “  P09Ug0l20ent8'
THE IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICT;

on.
TheBsttlo Botween Rioh Bobbers and Rloh Producers. 

BY MOSES HULL.
This pamphletof Arty-two pages thoroughly discusses the 

various phases of the Labor Question now agitating the 
labor world.

Paper. Price 15 cents.
For sate by COLDY A-RICH;

A  L A Y  SER M O N ,
B Y  R O B ER T G.INGERSOLL,

Delivered before the Tenth Annual Congress uf the Ameri
can Beoular Union, a t  Ohlokerlng Hall, New-York, N or. 
14th.18SS.

Paper. Price 6 rents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

if » t
ä



BANNER OF LIGHT- FEBEUABY 19, 188T

ggUasagt ftprirornt
P u b l ic  Fr«e*C fpele H m IIi p

i m  hold nt the BANNEitor I.iaiiTOrncje. OBosworth 
street (formerly Montgomery I'laco), every TUESDAY and 
F mday afternoon. The ilatl (which Is ured only lor 
5 mw tiancei) will be open at 2  o'clock, and services com. 
Senco at 3 o’clock precisely, at which time the doors will 
be closed, allowlim no mmi* until tho cmiclnsUm o the 

in rwo of absolute neccsslt)« Tht puolie
* TlwrMcjin8e"pnolVslio<l under the aliove heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with them the characteristics of their 
earth life to that beyond-whother for Rood orovllt that 
those who pass from the earthly sphere loan undeveloped 
state, eventually proRross to higher conditions. 'Vo ask 
tbs trader to receive no doctrlno put forth by splrllsjn 
these columns.that does not comport with his or her rose 
son. All ejpress as much of truth as thoj poredvo—no
BJ » : It Is oitr earnest desire tliatt hose who may recognize 
theniessagesof their snlrlt-frlends will verify tlu.ni b> In-

ualsle»«. in*».
fully appreciated by our angel vlsitautis 
donations of such from tho frlemls
tS S ttoSt It is a to place upon Uie altar of Spiritual.
Wi i r  wS^nrtto^iÆiïiila' written .questions for answer at 
these seances from all parts of tlic country* .All'sShelhnmer desires It distinctly unilorstood thnt she 
•Ives no private BlttlnRsat anr time: neither does sho ro- 
celve visitors on Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Fridays.] 
c asr f.eltersof Inquiry In regard to this department of thB 
t t iv v tn  must not ho atldressed to ttie medium In any 
¿iso/ LEWIB ll. W ilson, Chairman.

s p ï r i T m e s s a g e s ,
OIVBN THBOUOH THB MBDrDHSHIF OF 

Mlaa 9 .  T . H h e l b n n e r .

Report of Public Séance held Dec. 28th, 1880.
In v o c a t io n .

Oh I thou Hupreme and E te rnal Spirit, we would 
come to  thy fountalu of love, and  quaff from Its crys
ta l waters, that we may become refreshed. We would 
draw near thy holv angels, to  receive front them  new 
power. Oh I. may they tie given streng th  to come Into 
close communion with the child ren  of earth ; may they 
bear forth  unto every home aDd every h ea rt their 
blessed Influences of cheer and of peace. May each 
one In the mortal who sits In sadness receive encour
agement and good tidings from above; may those who 
are  weak and lowly be uplifted, be  Riven new strength 
of mind and of spirit ; may all unfortunate  ones, sunk 
In the depths of degradation an d  vice, be beckoned 
onward to higher planes of thought and effort ; may 
all receive llmt supply whloh tb e lr  spirits need ; may 
all be given th a t power, th a t sp iritual Instruction or 
assistance which will lit them  to  grow purer and bet
te r day by day. We would a t  tb ls  hour receive the 
blessed companionship of thy angels ; may each one 
present be m inistered unto according to his needs; 
may all, spirits and m orta ls alike, be benefited 
tbrougb the association of th e  bour, and may every 
heart join In thy praises, and go on, thankful for the 
life th a t Is given to  them , seek ing  to know more of 
thee, and to understand still m ore of the heavenly life 
beyond.

4 |n csllo n  an»I A nsw er.
UoNTiiou.iNQ Spikit.—We will now consider 

your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—'Tito editor of the Augusta (Ga.) Chron

icle says ; “ Perhaps one of the most astounding 
discoveries we shall make in eternity is that 
our planetls not only one of the most insignifi
cant in size, but. one of the least advanced in 
civilization.” Will the controlling intelligence 
please enlighten an inquirer in regard to the 
truth of the abovo statement?

A n s .—The clergyman in question we con
sider came very close lo the truth in his specu
lative statement ; for, from our study of this 

-  great subject, we are convinced that the planet 
Eartli is, in reality, not only insignificant in 
point of size and development, in comparison 
with other planets, even of our own solar ays- 

' tem, but that its inhabitants have not attained
y  . and never enn nttain—upon tills planet—to the 

height of unfoidment, spiritually and physi- 
cally, to the grade of perfection that the inhab
itants of certain other planets have attained. 
Tet we have no need to despair on account of 
this, even though it may prove to be the troth,

.  for we are taught that human life has pro
vided for it every opportunity and facility for 
unfoidment* for the outworking of its great
est possibility ; therefore we know that al
though this planet does not and cannot pro
vide for its inhabitants all such opportunities 
and facilities for mental and spiritual growth,

' yet there are worlds upon worlds stretoblng 
out in space that do provide these facilities, 
which are free of access to the spiritual man 
who has gained a certain degree of experience 
and discipline upon 'this planet, and who is 
ready to press on, taking up higher conditions 
and experiences upon those other planets, 
which he will in eternity come to inhabit. This 

' is avast question, and requires a long time for 
consideration. Wo are coming to a stage of 
human understanding where thinking minds 
on earth will cease to believe that here on this 
planet they have gained all that it is possible 
for the human mind to undertake o.r to gain. 
there will come the conviction th a t upon this 
little planet Earth they only enter upon the 

* first rudiments of lifo and experience; that 
they have come here to prepare themselves to 
undertake greater journeys, higher. studies 
laiger plans of thought and labor, and wil. 
thus he ready to profit by what Is given here, 
and to gain all that is possible of discipline or 
knowledge, in order to prepare themselves for 
what is to come upon other planets and in 
other worlds.

C o n tro llin g  S p ir i t
This afternoon we shall devote the hour at 

our service lb giving messages for suoh spirits 
as have signified their desire to reaoh earthly 
friends, but who are personally unable to com
municate through our medium. The first of 
these intelligences gives us the name of 

N am ncI C a rm e n .
This spirit desires to reach friends and rela

tives at Ne8bamlny, Fenn. They are inter
ested in Spiritualism, so we understand, and 

Jie is In earnest in directing their thoughts 
¿?toward a consideration of spiritual things. 

This man does not seem to have been an occu
pant of Bpiritnal life a great while ; and be 
finds many attractions on this side, because 
thero are people here whom he loves, and 
whose earthly interests are of ooncern to him. 
He sends them all his greeting and. regards, 
and desires them to know that hods well-satis
fied with the spiritual life. He has found a
Îileasant home and worthy companionship ; the 
riendswho awaited him gave him weioome, 

and have been assiduous in seeking to give him 
an undemanding of his new life. This man is 
not an idle ono ; he is ever ready to take up 
wbatover work may come to him and to push 
it forward to completion. He was an earnest 
soul when on earth, ready to Bpeak the truth, 
to do the right as it presented Itself to him, 
and to live ont his convlotions from day to 
day.

business, and beoame quite widely known in 
consequence. He considers that he has many 
friends on earth, and he brings to every one 
of them a kindly greeting. He is very desir
ous of reaohing his family and near relatives 
with lore and marks of sympathetic regard. 
We do not know as this spirit understood the 
Spiritual Philosophy before he passed away,- 
nnd yet it may be so, for be soems to take kind
ly to It, and to come in contact with mediums 
without any great difficulty. He. wishes his 
friends to know that he is working for their 
benefit, and as he finds Spiritualism to b e 'a  
grand truth he wishes all who have a rpgard 
for him to do everything in their power to 
spread abroad that whloh may appear to them 
ns the truth, and to make it a part of their 
lives. He is quite satisfied with the spiritual 
world, but he feels that he has yet a duty in 
connection with mortal life to perform, and he 
will not give up his hold on this physical life 
until lie lias accomplished nil th a t work and 
seen ail the ends that he has in view come to a 
pleasant completion.

We get the name of this spirit as David B. 
Jacques. He is from Newburyport, Mass. We 
must also say that with this gentleman comes 
another, seemingly a younger man, as though 
he passed from the body earlier in life. His 
-surname is the same, and he gives the Christian 
name of William; they are connected, and they 
unite in sending words of cheer and encour
agement to friends in the form.

J o n a s  W h ite .
Another spirit who has been in the higher 

life quite a number of yearsand liasnever been 
able to communicate to his frionds, wishes us 
to speak a few words for him. Ho oiaims that 
his friends are in Kingston and South King
ston, R. I. He gives us the name of Jonas 
White. This party bad certain eccentricities 
when on earth whloh made him a marked char
acter. If manifesting personally to hiB friends 
he would show his characteristics and prob
ably could not fall of identification. He means 
nt some time to communicate in that way if 
possible.

He now sends his greetings and wishes all to 
know that he still lives; that no death has as
sailed him ; that since the hour when he passed 
from his body and gave up what was indeed a 
worn-out, useless thing to him, as he now 
thinks of it, he has been fall of activity, ready 
to do whatever came before him, and he does 
not wish his friends to feel th a t he is idle or 
that he has been asleep, for that is not the case. 
He was not a believer in Spiritualism, but 
rather held to the old dootrines concerning the 
future life, but he long since cast them away. 
Being of a vigorous mind he was enabled to ao- 
cept the truth when it appealed to him, and to 
discard all that waB false in theory or belief 
that he formerly entertained.

O liv e r  J e n k in s .
Another intelligence, who has passed away 

in middle life, just as he felt the prime of ex
istence was upon him, and th a t ho could ac
complish much work, gives the name of Oliver 
Jenkins. He claims that his home was in 
Buffalo, N. Y., and that he hns friends in that 
city. He desires to enter into communication 
with those friends, especially upon some mat
ters pertaining to property, that have exercised 
his mind for some time; he lias not seen affairs 
progressing as well as lie desired, and he feels 
it possible he may be able to make explana
tions or to give advice which will be useful to 
friends of his who are on earth.

The spirit has attempted several times to 
communioate through our medium, but with
out success, and we are glad to give him this 
opportunity. He brings with him a large book 
of' writing, containing certain accounts and 
memoranda; he held this when in the body, 
and there are gome things connected with it 
which he would like to talk over with those 
whom he desires to reach.

H e n ry  S. C ook.
There Is one present who olaimed to be a 

Spiritualist when in the body, a t  least for a few 
years before his demise. Hedeslres to send his 
love and regards to hia Boston friends, hut his 
especial object in coming is to  one particular 
friend'who has requested him mentally to 
make hlmBelf known from this olrole, and to 
say whether Or not he manifested to that friend 
a t a materializing sdanco in that city. He 
wishes to sav to that one th a t he did try to 
manifest, and that he was disappointed in re
sults ; he was enabled to give his name throagh 
the medium, and also little evidences of his 
presenoe; the general make-up of the manifes
tation was not snoh as he desired to give, yet 
the spirit says he is working, and thinks he 
will be able to accomplish better results by- 
and-bye.

He wishes that dear frlond to  understand, as 
he would have all his near friends do, that he 
is still interested in the spiritual oause, that he 
has attempted, many times during the few 
months past, to make himself known to them, 
and to have them understand how actively in
terested he is in all that concerns them, and all 
that concerns this blessed trnth. The spirit in
tends not only to communioate through one, 
but through several mediums, and is watching 

to avail hlmBelf of them,

nature long before she passed from the body. 
Her daughter has seen some severe trials sinoe 
the mother left her, and has made changes, 
some of whloh have not seemed to benefit her 
life ; yet the mother feels that all Is w ell; that 
Sarah, In passing through those afflictions, will 
only grow brighter, and learn not only to rise 
above the outside but also gain Btrength ot 
spirit and oome into that condition whereby 
she may extend sympathy and strength to otn-

This spirit has long sought an opportunity of 
making herBelf known; she has a number of 
spirits with her in the other fife, and one, a l i t  
tie girl, comes with her to-day. This child 
passed away In early years, and is a sister of 
the one in the body. The little one is now 
grown to womanhood, but in returning she 
oomes as slio was on earth, being a favorite of 
this stator who is here, and sends to her many 
expressions of deep love and tenderness.

C h a rle s  F a llo n .
We now see a young man who seems to he 

attracted to a gentleman in the audience. 
The spirit is tall and slender, hut well-built, 
with blue eyes and brown hair. Ho desires to 
send ills greeting and love to, all friends who 
care for him; He Is particularly anxious to 
make himself known, for we should judge that 
this season of the year has a special signlfi- 
oanco to him, and he has felt that he ought to 
bring greeting to those whom he loves on 
earth. - There were some planB in his life 
which he desired to see fulfilled, hut¡ was un- 
able to complete them, and-iie felt a little dis
appointed. But now tl)at has all passed and 
the shadows have flown. He is satisfied with 
the spiritual life nnd the opportunities for un- 
foldmont that It brings to him.

This spirit Is one who will make a cheerful 
condition wherever he goes, for he is of a 
sunny temperament, and when he approaches 
his earthly friendB, even though they have no 
idea of his presenoe, they feel the sympathy, 
the genial glow he brings, and are made happy 
in consequence. We should judge that this In
fluence has a great work to do by-and-bye; 
he is now preparing for it. We get the name of 
Charles Fulton..

Farvenln.
And now comes an intelligence, Mr. Chair

man, that seems to he a little out of the regu
lar course; a tail, fine-looking spirit—a female 
—who occasionally oommuntoates through a 
medlnm at a distance, in order to convey cer
tain spiritual truths to those around her. She 
oomes here to reaoh that medium, not merely 
to send tokens of love aDd esteem, hut she says: 

11 There is an especial preparation going on 
a t present for that work whloh has been out
lined to yon. Ton have doubted and trembled, 
you have feared to express your thoughts lest 
otherB should think you insane; but you need 
not have any dread; all things have been pre
pared for you, and they are at present moving 
along in such a direction that they will ulti
mately show their own good prospects and re
sults. We exact from you only patience and 
obedience to the instructions of your spiritual 
guides, they finding the ways and means for 
the performance of that work whioh they have 
in view. Sometimes you feel you must drop 
out of thiB, hut we cannot allow it at present; 
we have need of your servioes, and those who 
come to you occasionally to drink of the  waters 
of spiritual truth have great need of those 
things whioh we can convey through your 
agenoy; therefore trust in your spiritual guid
ance and all will be well.”

This spirit comes to a lady medium,, and she 
gives us only the name of Parvenla.

M ary H all.
There is a little, slight woman appearing be

fore us. She was elderly when Bhe passed 
from the body; plain in her attire, frank and 
>pen ib her manner, with a kindly feeling for 
ill, and particularly oomes to say a few words 
to a fipy present. She says:

"  You are in need of strength and spiritual 
encouragement to-day; you have felt weak, and 
hardly knew whether all things were tending 
to your good or not. They are ; do not fear, for 
you will be aided to overcome the difficulties 
that arise in your path. We. your spirit friends, 

you sympathy and affection. Webrought
aat you might gain a little magnet- 
' * body. We have desired to

opportunities, in order I 
Henry S. Cook.

nearly that letagti

M m . B . F . S a rg e n t .
o, we should judge, has 
about one year, or very 

it looks as
. . ...... __ bat suddenly,

abe dldPuotJjonteffiplate the spiritual
though she pi 
certainly she c .
ljfe as It has opened- before' her. Sometimes
she feels so surprised that she can hardly ex-
Eress herself when abe considers boyr natural, 

ow truly like the fife she has left, this new
existence is to her. 'The spirit has been anx
ious to impart this knowledge to all ber friends 
and have them understand It somewhat aa she 
does. She desires to communioate with them 
through private mediums, and requests that 
they will give her an opportunity of doing so.

The husband of this lady has been an aotlve 
man of business, and we should think that he 
dealt in lumber. The spirit does not appear to

home she hai found and the friends who are 
with her, - She. and they are ready to give a 
communication personally whenever proper 
conditions are provided for her. She has many 
friends, and to all the brings her love. We get 
the name of Mrs. B. F. Sargent, Lowell,-Mass.

David II. Joeqnea.
: An elderly gentleman appears before ns, and 

we see the marks of a very kindly nature more 
clearly expressed upon the spirit than perhaps 
‘ney ever wereupon the mortal oonntebanoe. 
. fpare pleated to,coide Inoontaot with him, for 
hU laa jrlgprouapatnre th a t expresses Itself In 

; enam ub way f^ana wlfi oontlhne to do so In the 
■ splntuSlfife fa)Ijr as mdoh ss It did on earth.'

- " Thli pian vfaa connected With the express

C h a rle s  B a r  b a n k .
A tall, rather spare figure of a man comes 

before U9; we Bhould jndge him to he some 
where near sixty years of age when he passed 
from the body. He gives us the name of Charles 
Burbank. Be claims friendB and relatives in 
this oity of Boston. As we gaze upon him, he 
stretohesout his right hand and makes a sign 
We can see that he belonged to  a seoret Order, 
and that he wishes to come into eommnnioation 
with brothers of that Order, as he baa some
thing of importance to communioate to them. 
He also desires to reaoh his family, and brings 
them many expressions of regard and affeotion.

I t seems very hard to this spirit that he has 
not been able to oome direotly to his friends, 
for we oan see that one young lady who is 
closely related to him has mediumfstio quali
ties or a high order, hnd he does not understand 
howto develop them. This spirit la seeking 
Instruction on that point, as well as looking 
for opportunities for making his presenoe 
known to his friends. In addition to this, the 
spirit wishes to talk with An elderly gentleman 
of this city, who was oiosely associated with 
him in the past; there seem to be certain 
complications in view that he is Interested in, 
and he wishes to assist his friend In overcoming 
them. We trust that he will here find an op
portunity of getting to his friends, that they 
may seek a private interview.,with him.

J o s e p h  M a rtin .
“ Avonng man oalls himself Joseph Martin 
but he was familiarly known to his friends as 
Joe. He desires to reaoh them, especially his 
mother, who is a lonely widow, who mourns 
the loss of her son, and has done so for several 
years. There seems to have been something 
peculiarly hard In connection with this oase, 
for the mother was not able to  he with ber ton 
In his last moments, and has fretted constantly 
in eOnaequenoe. This spirit is oiosely attracted 
to bis parent, and oannot get very far awa 
from her because of this condition of her mini 
We would suggest ;to the lady th a t she try to 
feel a little more* reconciled to  the inevitable, 
for she has not lost her dear child'; hia love is 
hers s till; he Is aotlve in memory, In oUnsoloUa- 
ness, in all things that go to  make up.apro- 
gresalve man; he oan oome to  her with hia af
feotion and be of use to her, if she does not tie 
him down by her repining*; he can also learn 
and grow In the spiritual life, if she allows him 
a little more freedom of spirit., We, t just he 
will ,be able to bear to that mother new fight 
And Instruction, so that she may see.the tru th  
ns It is. He brings very much love, also many 
tender assuranoes of affeotion and of remem
brance. He wishes her to know , that he has 
seen his father in the spirit-world, and that 
the latter also sends bis affeotion and symp 
tby. This yonngraantells a a th a t hismothi 
is in MilwaukeeWls< -

brim
y o u  n e r e  t l
Ism for mind and _ _ .. 
bring you into new conditions, but this is a 
matter of tlmepwfieirthe new year opens, as it 
soon will, youwvill find a little strength, a little 
encouragement from one on earth whom you 
have hardly expeoted to reoeive it from, 
may he a token of what we are doing for you— 
striving to use our Influence to soften condi
tions and to make the pathway brighter and 
more sweet to yonr feet.”

Wo get the name in connection with this 
spirit of Mary Hail.

M conlta .
And now, Mr. Chairman, we have here two 

Indians, nnd we always consider the dusky 
ohildren of the forest our personal friends. We 
do not mean that two are all that are present, 
as we have many Indian friendB w ith ns at 
every cirole, hnt there are two who especially 
wish to he mentioned, and we wifi be glad to 
speak for them. One Ib a strong, powerful In
dian chief, who wishes to oonvey a few words 
to  a family who are a little outside the advan
tages of social and intellectual fife, who have to 
depend upon their own resources, to an extent, 
for the spiritual and mental enjoyment they 
And'. This Indian has been brought to  them by 
Wise spirits, for the purpose of assisting in devel
oping their mediumistio qualities, and of bring
ing magnetic, spiritual and physical strength 
to their home. He does not speak in the pale
face language, hut this Is hot neoessary at pres
ent ; his heart is strong, his spirit is hind, and 
his work in oonneotion with those people is for 
good. He desires them to know th a t he has 
been placed on guard in - their lodge, and that 
he will, with the opening of the new year, be 
able to bring new power and forces to them. 
They are. only to sit patiently, aooepting what 
oomes to them from the higher fire, oheylm; 
the impressions and direotions that their spirit 
friends give; and In tbelr own stronghold they, 
will develop power that will be useful to them
selves, and to others.whom they may oome in 
oontaot with.

There is a healing force going forth whioh 
may be, in the years to oome, utilized for the 
benefit of humanity. There also seem to be in
dications of a Change coming, not soon, bat In 
the future, for certain members of this family, 
when they wifi go out into more publio.plaoes, 
and be useful to their kind, useful ia  mediam-

Reportof Public Bianco held Dec. 81 st, 1888, 
Q u e s tio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.

Goes.—[By. Louis Horton.] Did JeBUB heal 
the sick according to the method of the so- 
called “ Christian Solentlsts" of the present 
day? ,Ans.—We believe that the Nazarene was, In 
himself, a reservoir of magnetio power, and 
that from this reservoir of magnetism he was 
enabled to impart strengthening foroes to the 
si ok and disabled who visFed him, and not only 
did this healing foroe go forth from his organ
ism spontaneously, hut we also believe that It 
was utilized by spiritual intelligences who at
tended that man, be being a fine and highly 
sensitive medium. We also believe that the 
so-oalled “ mental scientists ” of the day—those 
who are successful in praotice—are also pos
sessors of great magnetio forces; that within 
their organisms are stored up powers that, 
when imparted to the siok and afflicted, aot as 
healing agents. I t  may not be th a t. the indi
vidual who possesses this power reoognizeB its 
source, or even its possession; hut neverthe
less, we affirm, there is no mental Bolentlst of 
this, or any other age, who oan impart a heal
ing foroe to another, whether he oomes into 
jeraonal oontaot with that other or not, unless 
le possesses within himself those magnetio 
qualities of which we speak. He may be able 
to send those forces from himself to an afflicted 
individual without the assistance and super
vision of spiritual attendants; or he may be di
reotly under the operation of suoh spiritual at
tendants, oven though he be unconscious of the 
fact.

Q.—Is not crime a disease? ' If so, should we 
not treat persons thus afflicted with the same 
love and sympathy we extend to friends when 
suffering from physioal disease ?

A.—We consider crime to be in every In
stance a disease of the mental structure; 
therefore ourative agenoies ¡for the ameliora
tion or eradication of this disease should be 
applied through love and sympathy aDd gentle 
means. It may be necessary to place the crim
inal under restraint, bnt such restraint may 
be given in a manner that will enforce upon 
the criminal a sense of his condition, and in- 
duoe a spiritual willingness to come under the 

«ration of those laws whioh are framed for 
own advantage and advancement. The 

day is coming when there will be physlolans 
for the soul as well as physlolans for the body, 
when the existence of this disease whlon 
ouepB out here and there in some form of crime 
or villainy will be studied and understood, and 
when the orlmlnal will be taken in obarge and 
dealt with according to his needs. The pres
ent system of treating criminals is rather one 
established npon the law of revenge, of reorim- 
ination, instead of one that looks to the men
tal and moral elevation and purification of the 
oriminal himself. There are on both sides of 
fife wise men and women who are devoting 
their time and thought to the ventilation of 
this subjeot, and through their efforts will 
finally be ■ evolved a system of legislation for 
the oriminal whioh will provide for him all the 
necessities for growing out of bis unhappy and 
lowly condition to one of purity and peace, and 
eventually of usefulness.

C on tro lling ; S p ir i t .
We shall this afternoon devote our time to  

giving messages from such spirits as cannot 
personally communicate through the medium. 
The first is

J o h n  M ayes.
A tall, finely-formed man, of about forty-' 

fire years, appears before us and gives the 
name of John Hayes. He passed from earth 
at a time when his friends thought him in the 
midst of physioal health and vigor. There 
seems to have been some painful aocident con
nected with his demise, and as the spirit refers 
in thoughtrto-that event a shadow gathers 
around him. Itsetrmed to bring to his family 
a very depressing condition, one they have not 
entirely rlsoD above even, a t the present time, 
and the spirit has long desired to reach his 
friendB with an assurance of his well-being.

He is in spirit-life an active, vigorous mind. 
On earth he was one who could not keep quiet 
long a t a time, and made use of his energies, 
we might almost eky, day and night These 
Bame characteristics continue with the man 
now. He wishes to open fines of communica
tion between himself and his earthly friends, 
beoauBe he has very many thingB whlofi be 
considers important to reveal to them. He 
comes from Philadelphia.

be recognized by her friends. She desires to 
reaoh an unole and aunt to whom she was very 
muoh attaohed, and who seemed to have more 
to  do with retiring her than her own parents.

This spirit says: “ I  have tried many times 
to speak. I  have often thought, If I  could 6nly 
reaoh Uncle John with my love, and have him 
know I  was positively with him, it  would be a  
great comfort to him, because he has many 
hours of loneliness. He has not a very firm be
lief In a future fife; he hopes that one may 
exist, but he rather doubts i t : be thinks he 
oan see evidences In Nature that life is not 
continuous after the death of the external 
form, unless it  la propagated in other forms on 
earth. He does not understand how it is pos
sible that a fife that has been quenched here 
oan flame up again i n ’another world. I  am 
trying to repeat hia own.words «8 nearlyasl 
can, that he may believe some intelligence has 
come who can read his thoughts, even though 
he ¡b so far away from this place. 1 bring muoh 
love to him and Aunt Jeanie. I  wish them to 
feel thnt lam  in their home, a t times, living 
over the old associations, joining with them in 
"  ’ ' ursults, and .tryingpleaL______
to lead them on to the contemplation of sp irit 
ual things. I  have a bright home in the world 
beyond. I have met many friends who have 
been kind to me. I am not weak and feeble, 
hut have grown strong and aotlve, and I would 
not come back here to take up the physioal 
form if I had the power."

This spiritcomes jfrom Peoria, 111.

H a r r i e t  B ish o p  :
Is the name given by another lady, who says 
her father’s name is James, and her mother’s 
Sarah. She brings her greetings and her love 
to her friends in Hartford, Conn. She says 
that she promised a very near and dear friend, 
one who was almost like a sister, but not oon- 
neoted by ties of blood, that were it possible 
she would come haok from beyond thé grave 
and manifest to her. She has never been able 
to keep ber promise, and the friend has long 
since given up any expectation of a visit.

To-day she visits this place for the purpose of 
greeting all her friends, and to express her 
gratification at tlie.release whloh came to her 
spirit when it was severed from the body. She 
had grown weary because of physical ills, aud 
the separation was weioome, although she did 
not understand what “ death "oieant, nor what 
the future had to bring; With friends in spirit- 
life she presses on, reaping new experiences, 
entering npon new studies, and gaining higher 
knowledge, year after year, hut she has many 
times thought she would like to send a few 
words to her friends, assuring them that she 
never forgets one, and Bhe is looking forward 
to the time when they wifi oome to her home of 
light and beauty.

A lb e r t  M ain .
A gentleman giving his name as Albert Main 

tells ns that a friend of his in Atlanta, Ga., has 
long been looking for a message from him. This 
Is what he says to ns : “ I  attempted from the 
first to respond to the wish of my friend, and to 
convey to him a few thoughts. I t  was not from 
any fault of his or mine that I  did not succeed, 
but probably because I misunderstood the law 
of spiritual communion. I  am highly inter- 

id in "ested those planB and ideas which my friend 
We

istio ways, ns well as in oonvpylng influences 
and magnetisms to those whom they approaoh. 
The name of this Indian Is, as nearly as oan be

D a r la  H ooper.
MarU Hooper la; the name of a'lady who 

oottee seeking her; daughter, who .dwells in 
Parsons, Kansas. This lady tnuit have passed 
out In middle life; She hae'a very gentle.and 
serene oountenanoe, Was, highly spli “

expressed in the English language, Meonlta, 
and what he has to give ia to the Butler family, 
a t “ No Man’s Land,” Masa., a little island o ’ 
the sea. >.

W a n n e k a g a .
The other Indian friend calls himself Waune- 

kaga, and he will be recognized by the gentle
man to whom he has attaohed himself. This 
spirit desires to give s  few words of advloeto 
his charge, and to say that it is thought wise 
by the hands for him to be guarded In his 
movements during the next few months ; to 
enter into negotiations only with an  eye to the 
future, Bud to look well in whloh way he steps. 
This is hardly definite, as it is. impossible for 
the. spirit to sneak; plainly, beoause he wishes 
this matter to be kept strlotly private;

The Indian has gathered new power, and 
feels that he will be able, during the next year, 
toi exeroise it in more prominent ,ways than he

The 
nw i

. .  VH.M .." V . , u  .u w  HW—t  y e t . .  |  J \I\J
there Is an outlook for the future thatv as he 
has longed for and desired, h is ; plans shall he 
fulfilled—not only concerning hlmBelf, but those 
who are near and dear to h im .'.
. .The Indian says, that tbe pale-face squaw 

sends her espeolal greetings at this time, freight
ed with great affeotion and> sympathy, She is 
highly gratified when he oan perform any good 
WWk—when his thoughts and .aspirations ‘go 
tip.in spiritual ways-and at afi.timea ahe sends 
jo t  an eneouraglnRÍnaúeno.é,to assist him over, 
the difficulties of lifA.ana enable him to over- 
;0QPJ0 Its tetnptatiopa., This may.be.understood
,bythegenUeniautowhom)itisa4dw«pd< ¡ I

M ary  H ow e.
A lady who passed away in middle fife gives 

ns the name of Mary Howe. She claims friend
ship and kinship with parties in Haverhill, 
Mass. She save she has loDg attempted to  
manifest herself to them, and recently has suc
ceeded in making a few signs of her presenoe, 
hut not satisfactorily to herself or to her 
friends. She is highly interested in certain 
spiritual meetings tha t are being held, from 
week to week, in Haverhill, ana frequents 
them because she can gather power by doing 
so. She would; like her particular friends to a t
tend those meetings, for she is convinced they 
will reoeive spiritual truths, by so doing, whion 
will unseal their eyes and give them knowledge 
of the world beyond.

There is a lady in the earth-form, ■ called 
Ellep, whom this spirit is exceedingly anxious 
to reaoh with words of advice. That lady is 
hot very robust in health, and sometimes her 
friends fear Bhe wifi not long remain among 
them. This spirit says tha t if Ellen will try to 
lay aside those vague, uneasy feefingB she has 
oherished she will find her health beoomlng 
stronger. There is no need of forebodings; the
0 8he is anxious about is well, and she will 

From him iu due time.

W U IlanT Pacbard.,
An elderly gentleman signifies his desire to 

reach relatives and friends in Brockton, Mass, 
He gives us the name of William Paokard. 
There is ayonnger maleapproaohlng with him, 
a relative whom he oalls Henrj’. They are 
both anxious to communioate to friends in th a t 
oity. There seem to be some business compli
cations in whioh the elder was highly interest; 
ed; he feels that had;he the opportunity he 
would straighten them out to the satisfaction 
ofthose who are concerned in them ..

Not only this matter, but other private in
terests call this spirit baok to earth. He has 
been some time in the other life, but has taken 
a olose interest in friends on earth, not only in 
the place we speak of, but in other places, and 
he feels that it  is only his duty to seek to mani
fest;.at the same time, he would "be highly 
pleased if those friends o f . bis who are here; 
who once gave expression to their affeotion for 
him, wonld interest themselves sufficiently to 
try and find an open way for hltn to return to 
them. It wonld be gratifying to him, and per- 
haps benefloial tothem. .

E b e n  F lataer.
A man of perhaps sixty years of age ap* 

proaches, by the name of Eben-Fisher. ;He 
oiaims that; the earthly ties that draw him are 
oenterad ac Kansas City* Thera seem to ,be 
many things that do really attract him eatth- 
ward; not only dear friends'In whom he la in*

has in mind. Were I in the body, with my old 
conceptions, I conld not understand them, for 
he ontgrew me in spiritual perception before I
fiasaed from earth, and he nas been lnvestigat- 
ng these things, and growing in oonneotion 

with them, from that time; still, from my 
present standpoint, I can comprehend and ap
preciate them, and I  am with him heart and 
sonl. He has been watting for my word of com
mendation or disapproval, and I regret that 
be has, because it seems to me he might have 
aocompllBhed something for good before this 
had he forwarded the work he has in mind. I  
now say to him* Go on as you have begun; do 
not panse, and do not fear the censure of those 
around you. I t  is true they do not under
stand, bn t it is useless to fvait for them to un
derstand, they will have to grow into the light, 
as you have done, slowly add by degrees; If you 
outstrip them here, It is their own look-out I t  
seems to me you have a work especially placed 
before you to accomplish; it is pressing on your 
mind day and night; you have spent many 
hours over its consideration when others have 
been asleep, and you have the whole plan out
lined to your satisfaction. Why not then enter 
npon it?  Do so, and yonr spirit friends will 
be with you heart and soul, ready to assist, to 
prop yon, or to give such influences as you 
sometimes fee), and which you know prooeed 
from a higher power than that of earth.’’ .

M rs. L a u r a  B ra m h a ll .
An elderly lady is present, and with her is.a 

yonng child; weshould judge it was her grand
daughter. The lady is anxious to communi
cate with friends of earth and give them con
solations and good cheer. I t  Beems that there 
is a shadow over the home because of the de
parture of the little, one. Not that the shadow ‘
Eresses every moment, but it Is felt very keen- 

7 a t times, and the loved ones in the spirit- 
fife also sense its presence and feel depressed in 
consequence.

This spirit wishes it known that she has a 
eautiful home in the spirit-world, and that 

with her is this bright little one who recently, 
passed away. In lovely companionship, amia 
genial associations, this ohild will grow, devel
oping its best powers, showing higher and 
grander possibilities than it oonld have gained 
on earth, This is a gloriouB prospeot to open 
before the minds of those who sorrow on earth, 
and if they oan only feel itBtruth l t  must bring 
comfort to. tbelr hearts. The lady is exceed
ingly anxious to have this idea brought tq the 
minds of her friends,. with the request that 
they will privately seek the means of gaining 
Information from hei< and other dear spirit- 
friends concerning their spiritual life and 
movements—whloh can easily be done, because 
in this city of Boston there are many :good me
diums who have;lhe power of coming into com
munication with the dwellers of the Unseen 
world who are bringing from that sphere evi
dences of their exlstenoe and of their identity. 
The name of the elder spirit Is Mrs. Laura 
Bramhall. She comes to one by the name of 
William Bramhall, of this oity, and brings a 
blessing with her.

J o h n  M organ . : .
A spirit gives us the naiiie of John Morgan, 

and oiaims that be worked: in one of the large 
establishments In.,Fall River, and has friends 
in that city. The spirit hds not outgrown.the 
conditions of earthly llfe ; he was one who lived 
largely in the material, land' la more lntereated 
in coming to  those who are there Jthamjh seek
ing companionship, in  the higher-spheres of

A® • A ''KUUU'ÜWrveUj ' JJÜVÛUWVlUCU; AH1IU*Ta RUU
would¡not!do aiwronglf betéoúld help it, but 
th e y e ^ tJ M  M n^Pg^SîJierA and he ia ready < J

- HebriUgkregaWU to all, and wlshés to saÿ to <
.one wjbom t he calla Bill : r  I have i been watch- ;

l d e; last three months, and want to 
n a Jbw of advice, ;. If -, yon w ill. do as I  
cat, you will not; go on; Id' the way you,terestod, but also affaira Oottneoted wlth hls'

Èa8t life, whioh he thinks need attending to.! 
ie says to hls friends : I  come to give you 

greeting. I  am not, dissatisfied with nay sur-
thS 8pIrlt*world, yet la m  forced; you Into trouble;before;veiy long<’l '  /¡»mini

have been spem___
back, I  know i t  aei__ _
look ahead a- little) Mid* fi

right-now, but.I  oan 
YhKtJIt Will bring

----------- --------  ---------------TOirianlfttitL'L
oncB: Lsuooeeded in showing my face and the 
upper portion o f  my form, in ¡Katias Olta “ 
was martially recognized by. a ifrlend, bul 
conld not aooept, tbei,Stupendous; truth'.<„... 
aplrit-teturn w&i « n l y T a  MssihfillybntTa  
reallfey. Howeve& ;my!' Wend has beod think-’ 
ingot these things, and Lbelievp that, the tltxie 
will borne whep he will,grow so , aeonstomdd to 
them as to not only seek huC» weioome friends 
'returning to him frotn the otheiAhore. Through 
that agenoy lAope to reaohother friends and 
relatives, and thus perhaps ' accomplish1-' the 
work! have in view. >•

took a bit 
doson 
to hlm. _ 
time oame

look pn 
w hatth  
¡¿There 
Blver,;

iUg
njr*^ 

an 
me

gtheréí again, 'And then * 
id sayjùatwhatLÿàhttt 
e will MfievetbatiLnifA;
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FEBRUARY 19, 1881. BANNER of  l i g h t .
the anxious heart of one near to her who is in 
the body, This Bpirit elves the name of Fanny 
Johnsonj.' She is seeking her mother, whose 
name is Mary Ann Johnson, and she resides in 
Bast Boston. This ! spirit tells ns that her 
mother has been in trouble for quite a little 
while, and sometimes It seems as though Bhe 
could not bear it* There are conditions around 
her which depress her very muoh indeed, and 
her child coming from spirlt-llfe is anxlouB to 
relieve her mind and bring her. strength and 
pence*

This spirit went to a private medium re 
cently, seeking to influence her to search out 
the mother and give her consolation, but with
out avail, so she feels forced to come here in  a 
publio way.- She sends love and many expres
sions of sympathy, and says to her dear 
mother: ‘‘Do not grieve over theBe things; 
some of them will pass away in a little while; 
others have left their Impress; they are gone, 
but you feel their shadow still j; yet, dear 
mother, strive to understand them in their 
dear light and you will not feel so depressed as 
yon do at the present time. I t  Is hard for vou 
now, and sometimes you think that your 'life 
has been a failure; but not so ; the sunshine is 
coming to you. again, and you will be able to 
pass out into i t  and feel its cheering rays.- I  
would like to  speak to you privately about 
these things, and if I  can And a way of doing 
so 1 shall be very happy to come."

W illia m -E llio t
Claims to come from Providence,'and says tha t 
he has many things to oall him back to his 
friends. For a time, after passing from the 
body, he seemed to be In a. sleep; he was not 
conscious of what was taking plaoe on t.he 
mortal side with his friends, and had but a dim 
idea of bis spiritual surroundings. After a 
while certain matters came up for considera
tion on the earthly side, and that aroused him 
with a shock and oalled him back here. Since 
that time he has been trying to come into con- 
section with his friends and to give them some 
evmeboeot his presence. Those matters tha t 
have attracted him were not oonneoted espe
cially with his own material existence, but 
they arff of vital importance and are con
nected with the lives of friends of his who 
live in Providence. They are very mnoh 
exercised over them, and this is anxious
ly felt by the spirit also. He brings his friends
greetings and regards, and wishes them to un- 

erstaud tha t he is in sympathy with them.
A young man to whom he is attracted is 

thinking of striking out in a new career; he 
has become dissatisfied with' his surroundings, 
and thinks it  is for his best interest and tha t of 
others to make a new movement. This spirit 
does not advise the change; he cautions pru
dence and patience, and says those things tha t 
seem unpleasant now will be smoothed away 
by-and-bye, and that the very best thing his
young kinsman can do is .to remain quiet and 
not show any antagonism to those with whom 
he is associated, but let them see that he is purn n In »  n tn a n ln  ' n o il ah<> A/vn*nA T liovsuing a manly, Belf-dem er 
will recognize his ability 
press it in due season.

endent course. They 
and be sure to ex-

S F IB 1 T  H E B S A O E I
TO B E  PUBLISHED HEXT W EEK, 

f a n .  4.— Henry Walbrldget Guy 0 . Parrish; Henrietta 
Sm ith; Samuel Pot,-ra; John Condon; Sarah Drake; Mary 
E . Morrill; Mrs. It. 0 . Baker; Sarah; Julia,

Jan. 7.—Charles Nugent; James Elliot; William Bntler; 
Martha French; Father Cleveland; Sarah Cooley; Gray; 
John Sweeney,

THE MESSAGES tflVEN '
A t per date» w ill appear in  due course.

Feb. 4.—Robert Childs; George Feilet; Margaret Dver;
Clara Baker; William Richards; JohnWilliam Holt;

O’Brien.
Feb a.—Alice Cole; A. B. Meacbam: 

John Underwood; Janie Ferguson; 0  
rle Murphy; Lizzie Appleton.

George A. Clapp; 
arles Tilton; Oar-

It you are weak a,nd languid use Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I t Is a positive remedy. 
Physicians use and presorlbe I t freely.

lUbcrlisicnunts.
Dr. F. L. K Willis

M a y  b e  A 44W W S* n n t l l  i k r l h e r  a o l l f e ,
123 Amity 8treot, Brooklyn, N. Y .

D B.W ILLIB may be addressed as above. From  this 
point be «an attend to  the  diagnosing of disease psy- 
cbometrlcally. He c la im sth a th lB  powers in th is  line 

are unrivaled, combining, as  he does,;accurate scientific 
knowledge w ith  keen and searching psychometrlo power.

Dr. Willis claims espeolal sklllTn treating all dtoeaaes of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and a ll the most delicate and 
complicated diseases o f both ssxes. . ■ ■

Dr. Will ' --------  -------------------  —
have been

fiend/or d tfeu  U ir t^M h B efir tn  cei and Term».
Ja l 13wf .

Icftmmg in Boston.

R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

ALSO
D l e d l o n A  O l a d r v o y a i v t ,  

603 Tremont Street, Boston.
Sittings dally from 9 a .m. tilt 5 f .m. Price, (i,oo.

Private Developing Sittings,
BIX PRIVATE SITTINGS FOR 14,00 IN ADVANCE.

O I B O L B S .
Sunday, a t 11 A.K.^Tor Development and Teats. A t 8 

ThMur’s d ? y % « ^  MuSl0-

Do yon Wislto Know if yon are a lain?

D E . H E N R Y  R O G E R S ,
Late of New York city,

Medium for Independent Slate-W riting  
and Independent ‘Drawing of 

Spirit-Portraits.
PRIVATE Sittings for Development, and especial atten

tion given to -the dlngoosls amt treatment of (Unease 
uïi*,E.r, 8P'»it olrectlon. 0 ,3  T re m u n t  a t r e o t ,c o rn e r  

o f  W e i t  N e w to n  a fre e t, B o s to n . Hours 9 to 8.Jj 19 4w*

GEORGE T. A1BR0
W ILL Rive Private Sittings for tbo development of nil 

phases of raediumshlp ln Provldenro» R. I.» ou Mon
days and Friday g, day and evening, for a  few weeks. Those 

wishing to avail themsdves of this opportunity willpleaso 
address all letters for terms, etc., to No, 65 Umland street, 
Boston. Ow* Ja2ü

BESET SISTHtS.
BEANCES at their home, No, 65 Rutland street, Sunday 

and Tuesday evenings, a t 8 o’clock; also Thursday and
Saturday afternoons, a t 2:80 o'clock, 
m a n a g e r .  I3w"

a .  T . a l u d o
Jal

Mrs. Abble M. H. Tyler,
-  m e n ta l  a n d  m a g n e tic  H e a le r ;

/» fT  DOVER ST„ BOSTON. Spiritual and Material Rem- 
\ J  0 edles given for Nervousness, Insomnia and Molan- 
cholla, Obesity, Liver and Kidney Complaints; also 
strengtbensaad restores Falling Bight. Treatsat adlstance.

A uf

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM AND SEEK. Sittings by Letter.

Send own handwriting, Bgeand sex, accompanied by 
12,00. Private Sittings dally on Health, Business, Medium- 
ratio Powers, etc., a t 83 B-ylston street, Boston, Circles 
Thursdays, u t3 i‘.u , ,  and Sunday evenings, 7:30.

F10 lw*

MRS. H. V. ROSS,

ubwms in §0stmt.

T E 3SAI?1nIi H ION8 tor B u,slnM3. Hoalth and Modlum- “hip, at li llracon street, Boston.
thTmivo7ul®*“ ® ,n “ U o“  •rom loolt of,l>alr on any or

P e d a l  B e in e ftle . for Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and 
Nervous Debility supplied. * * v

tl-yeltspea after a fow trials.
fi^R. F LETCHER can also he ongageil for Home or Pub-Ho Lectures and Séances, 

by appointment. Office hours 9 to 3, Other hours 
F5

DR. K. MEYENBERG,
MAGNETIC and Hydropathic, cures all diseases. Dls- 

easosof the Eyes, Nervi*«, Brain, Lungs, and Inter
nai i  umore, specialties. No, 28 Dartmouth street, Boston, 

Consultations free* 2w? FI2

MRS. BASSETT,
T E8T and Duslnoss Medium. Circles Sunday evening, 

8,o clock. Developing Circle Monday evening anu 
A uesday afternoon, at a o'clock. 41 Uromllold st„  Boston.

F19 lw*

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
7 0 1  TREMONT ST., BOSTON. SCancoB Tuesday,
• • “ A  Thursday, Saturday aud Sunday ovonlngs, a t 8 
o’clock; Friday aud Sunday afternoons a t 2:30. Ladles 60c. r l9 1W*
IVI ßs. C. H. LOOM18 HALL. Test and Heal- 
-L'-l. Ing Medium. Answers slx questiona on business by 
mall, 60 coots; briet dlngnosls froui lockof halr and sex, 
25cents. Remedlos Beut by express. 128 West Biookline 
Street, Suite 2, Boston, Mass. lw* FIO

F IOP. J. MoLEOD, by Magnetic Treatment, 
confers Clairvoyance. fto. Heals, aud frees the Ob- 
sessetl. 120 Lenox streot, Boston, Maas. lw* FIO

"\/| ISS L. F. HASKELL, Magnetio Healer, 278
AVJ. Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 3w* F6

M RS. 3 . C. E W E L L . 3 Concord Square, Boston. 
Ja8- 12w*

C A T A R R H  
C A N  

B E
C U R E D !

M A R Y  A .  H U L L
H AS Becured a sup 

i. CURE MEDIC
! of the woll-known SYKES’ SURE

and will supply thorn and give 
personal attention to the afflicted a t her New Parlors 111 tbo
Arlington, 1413 Washington streot.a  full Un. nf HPIUIT MOTH PI

gjiuuju jb iti.x  01 i-roviaence, t(. 1., will n .iu  seanccsai 
X  her residence. 06 Wost Concord street, corner Shawmut 
Avenue, Boston, Saturday, Sunday and Thursday after
noons, a t 2:80, end Saturday, Sunday and Wednesday even
ings, a t 8 o'clock. 4w* F5

________ ______ _____„ _____  .Boston, She has also
a  full line of SPIRIT MOTHER RACHEL HAWK
IN S’ ”  Invaluable Remedies for the numerous Ills of Life, 
th a t stir the LAZY LIVERS. Purify the BLOOD and 
strengthen the OVERTAXED KIDNEYS that now so 
generally and fearfully afflict nlmost every one. Sample 
Treatment will be given at her Rooms to all who apply.

These Remedies cau be found a t the stores of the best 
Druggists ln,B»ston and elsewhere. Tho Drug Trade will 
be-suppllodwlth “ Mother Hawkins’ ”  Remedies at the 
Company’s Prices. Correspondence and personal' calls 
solicited. MARY A. HULL,

ParlorslllS Washington street. 7 " ------
D4

ParlorslllS Washington street, Arlington House, 
____ ___  tit_________Boston, Mass.

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Sunday and Tbarsdayovenlngs, Tuesdayatter- 
uoon a t 8. Magnetio treatments and electricity by bat
tery. 1 Banner street, corner Washington street, Boston.

Divine Science College,
838 r em o a t S treet, B oston ,

P SYCHOLOGY, Mlnd.Readlng, all Secrets of theMyB- 
tlo Arts scientifically taught by PROF. MCLEAN, 

M. D .. discoverer of the new Healing Art. the Cause and 
Cure of Disease; Teachers wanted. 3w-______ F 12

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and'Medicated Raths, 

Celebrated ***Acid Cure, ”  Office hours from 9 a .m.
tO 8 P.M. 

KID
171 Tremoot street, comer Mason at*« Boston, 

lw*

MRS. M. L. HARDY,
O A Q  TREMONT STREET, Boston. Magnetio Treat- 
j£ i\J O  menta, Electricity by Battery, Vapor and Medl- 
cated Baths. Also Eye Remedy from recipe through the 
lata Mrs. Hardy. Send stamp for Circular. 4w* F19

D PL. ; J . N E W T O N
gTILL hrals th .  tick  I MBS. N EWTON, controlled by 

D a. New to n , oures Disease by Magnetlzed L etterj. 
nd for circular and testimonials; - Address! ‘MBS. J .  B. 

NEWTON, P . 0 . Station G,'New York City.
Ja l >• v  18N*>' ........

SOUL READING,
O r P a y e h a m e tr le a l  D e l ln e a U o « o f e h » r » « « r .

■\jfB8. A.B.BK'raBANOKvronJdrespto^TMiiiotmoe 
JML. tothepubUothat those who wish, and will visit her Ln 
person, or send their autograph or itok of hair, sh, wUl glto an accurate description of their leading ttalts.ef character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In paet and 
future life; physical dleeeee, with'prescription therefor; 
what bnstness they are best adapted to pwroe In order to bo suceeasfol; the physical and mentaladaptttlon of those In
tending marriage ¡and hints to tho lnharmonloualyinarrled, 
FnUdellneatlon, k,so, apd fonr 2-cent stamps; Brief do-
llneauon, (Lot, and foi--------* -------

Adt — .............
02

i Sciatica, Lum- 
bago, Neural: 

[ gla.etc., speed- 
: liy ■ cured by 

O EBH A N . A N T I-B H E D H A T IO ^B IN G . ̂  Proved In 
thousands of oases.‘ Buperior'to anything yet discovered. 
Costs nolhlng unlesa ft oures.: Sentbv mall. Olrcnlara, 
testimonials and afiiinfoimatlon F B E E . F .W .  f liM *  
BALL; 837 Washington street,’ bobtom, mabs; : 4w J029
H a v e

T o t i  ........
U seP A B K E B 'B  T O N IC

. _iauy o fthe worn cases, and Is
................. j . . .  ^ . „ . . „ o n s o r  the throat and lungs, and

diseases arlslng from Impure .blood and exhaustion. Oftee 
saves life, > Cures when all else falls. (1,00 a t DruaBlats.

IIIISDEBCOM S^
M y» •' •,* -n -:  ‘eow26t

Insptotip̂ . Speaker.
MB .'F.iB .'Q O D FB EY í wlll Snswer calls’,to kpeak on 

Sundays. (Address 8lU ason street, Taunton/M asi. 1

MR8. ELIZA A. MARTIN,
i od’ Bualuees, Bralth; Me-^dlunustlaBow^.AM^aet^oo ,nd a postage stamps. -

/JMÿJMQaOkAt», low».

K O  p A Y f tÿ rn ë r  HÎxth and W alnütstreets, :
Ç D JL .U U  c incinnati,:O.. FRA N K  J.IOAKES, Mani
ager, n ) . ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ , loy v-w .g a i t ,:fJ

; STELLAEkSCIENCE.
1 Will »rltQ JJIOfPtnhlMl anA llaajll^U ^ w . i i . i J j , '* _'era:'atíJi'Ar.íí® and Predletlv» Lsttora'fnrom'Qiè

èueïfimî«*ln any.matter;ln aaswerteSSÎ!*ÏSÎ! i n aoooraapoe.witn my onderstandlnkof the sob
S M 8S « »  Ä S W f M I s i a f e :

‘‘“ s a s s ra a te te fa a ;.

¿fe

1.1

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electrto Healer, 688 Tremont street, 

Boston. All diseases treated without the use of medi
cines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, spe- 

claltlea. W ill visit p a tien ts ._______ 6w*______ JaB
H. HAYW ARD, Magnetist, 443 Shawmut 

.  Ave., eradicates disease with hit healing g ift when 
inedlelnefalls. Hours 9 lo 4; other times will vlsh the tick. 
For 17 years he has had signal succeis In cures with h spow- 
erful SpirU-MagnetUed Paper; 2packages by mall, (1,00. 

Ja l  " 13w* ■ ■ ■ ■__________

MRS. W. A. RICH,
■re s“-
day evening, a tSo’olock. lw*

Circles Sun- 
F19

MRS. ALDEN,
m B A N O S  MEDIUM. MemcalBxâinliifttlfiiiBanûMig- 

1 a s tio trea tnen t. 43 WinterBtroot, Boston,
K12 . _______ - .

MRS. H. B. FAY,
A T Ó . 02 West Newton street, Boston. Seances Tuesday. 
N  Saturdayand Sunday at 8 p . m„  and Tbnrsdaylat 2:80 
F.M. -i ‘ 4w* ™

Ä N ettc

I T Is Impossible to overestimate tho value of warm feet at 
this season of the year. Thousands ur valuable lives are 

sacrificed every year In consequence of damp 
Cold feet lay the foundation for Pulmonary
sacrificed every year In consequence of damp, cold feet 
Cold feet lay the foundation for Pulmonary Diseases, si 
fatal to the people of our land. ( Could we make the world 
know how valuable our Magnetio Foot Batteries aro for 
keeping npawarm, genial glow through the feet and limbs, 
none would be without them. Three Insoles warm the

tscellantntta. feto gork ̂ bbertiacmcnts.
New York Beacon Light,The Spiritual Offering,

AI.Aliai IIGHT-PÀO*, WBIKLY JOURNAL, DIVOTID TO 
TUX ADVOCACY OT.BFIRITUAL18M IN ITS RXLIGIOUB, 

80IXNTIYIO AND II UMANITARI AN ASPECTS,
COL. D . M. COX, F a b llah er .

D. M, ft N E TT IE  P . FOX.......................... ¡EDITORS.
editorial contributors.

Prof. Henry Kiddle, No. 7 B u t  189th st., New York City 
ulna,» through her medium, Mrs, Cor. L. V. Hlohmono 
64 Union Park Place, Chicago, III

Among Its contributors will be found our oldest and ablest 
writers. In  I t will be round Lectures, Essays upon Bolen, 
tlfic, Philosophical and spiritual subleoU, Spirit Communi
cations and Messages,

A Young Folks’ Department has recontly been added, 
.Ilted by Oufna, through her Medium. Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond; alsoaDepaitm eni, “ TnsO rPEm N O ’sSohool
for YoungandOld,”  A. Dantorih.of Boston, M us., Prin
cipal

l so notify us, shall have 
he price will be the same If ordered as a

A N IKDEPMNDRNT WEKKLY HPHIITUAL JOUllKAL, 
GIVING UB8HAOEB FltOU OUll LOVED ONES U f 

8PIU1T-L1VE, AND CONTAININCI MATTER OK UKNERAL 
INTEREST CONNSCTED WITH SPIRITUAL SCIENCE,

F ree kuom controversy and personalities.
M t m . JVC. H .W IX i I i IA M B ,

M l l o r  a a d  PoblIaD ri.
Bubicrtpt(on Rate».-(>ae year, (2,00; six month», fl.OOi 

three months, SOcents. postage free.
Rateo of Advertising,—One dollar per Inch fo rflrstln - 

sertlon; socontafor escb subsequent one. No advertise
ment inserted for less tb an (l,00. For long stAiidlng adver
tisements and spedai rates, address tbePubllsher. Pay
ments In advance.

Specim en C oplM  se n t f r e e  on  a p p lic a tio n .
Newsdealers supplied by the American News Company 

»  and 41 Chambers street, New York.
All communication asmi remittances elionld.be addressed

to
Oet. 17,,

H R S. M. K. W IL L IA M « .
« a a  W a t  I 8U» Ml.. M e» Y o rk  C ity-

Terms o p  Su bscription ! P er Year, (2,00; Six Month/,
(1,00; Three Months, 60 cents.

Any person wanting the Offering, who Is unable to pay
more than 01,60;------- --------  --------------  ----- *
l ta t  that rate. 
present to friends.

In remitting by mall aPost-OffloeMoney Older on Ottum
wa, or Draft ou a Bank or Banking House In Chicago or j -w-rriiFN i „ „ „ „ „ „  r,i„ ____________ ___ . . .
New York City,paj-ah.e to the » ^ e r  o r l ) .  M. Fox, 1,  ^ t a w

I CURE FITS!
preferable to Bank Notes. Single copits 6 cents; aewsdesl- 
ers 3 cents, payable In advance, monthly or quarterly.

Rates o p  a d v er tisin g .—Each line of nouparotl type 
16 cents for first Insertion and 10 cents for each subsequent 
Insertion, Payment In advance,

49* Tbo circulation of the Ox pe r in o  In every State ano 
Territory now makes It a  very desirable paper for adver
tisers. Address,

H P IB IT lfA L  OFFERING, O U iu m is , Io w a .
Jan. 20. ’

L i g h t  f o r  ^ T h in h e r s ,
THE PIONEER SPIRITUAL JOURNAL OP TUX SOUTH. 

Issued weekly a t Chattanooga, Tenn.
A. C. LA D D . Publisher, O. W . KATES, Edltoi,

Assisted,by a  large corps of able writers.
L ig h t  lb p  T h in k e r»  Is a  Itrat-claBS Family Newspapei 

of eight pages, devoted to the dissemination of original 
Itual and Liberal thought aud news. ltB coluir 

. lund to be replete with Interesting and lnstructU 
lag, embracing tue following features and departments! 

Reports of Phenomena’, ‘ ’ *

Spiritual and Liberal thought aud news. ltB columns will 
ho found to be replete with Interesting and Instructive road'

sports of Spiritual Locturea; 
Original-  
*----- ‘me

■py, ................
copy six months, 75 cent«; one copy three montbB, 40 cents

Spirit Messaigo Derortment: Original Essays and Contrttm- 
[ons; Children’s Lyceum Department; Editorial Dopart-

ment, etc., oto.
Terms o f  Subscription—One coi r, one year, (1,60; one

five copies one year, one address, (0, 00; ten or more, ont 
year, one address, (1,00 each. Single copy 6 cents, specimen 
copy Iroe.' Fractional parte of a dollar may be remitted l i  
postage stamps.

Advertisement« published a t  ten cents per line for a single 
Insertion, o r titty cents per Inch each Insertion one month 
or longer. , March 14.

HOW TO BECOME

A M E D I U M
IN YOU» OWN HOME.

I  W ILL ;end you a 10-page Pamphlet, containing full In
structions, aud a Scaled Letter designating all your 

phases of modlumshlp, also a copy of Tbo Riddle of the 
American Spiritual Sphinx, or the Lost KeyFound. and a 
sample copy of “ THE N. D. O. AXE,”  for only IS cents. 
In one or two-cent stamps. Address JAMES A. BLISS, 
No. 404 Broadway, South Boston, Mass. ' 02

T H E  R O S T R U M .
A. 0 . Cotton, Editor and Puhllshor.

A  Fortnightly Journal devoted to the Philosophy of Spirit
ualism, Liberalism and the Progress of Humanity

Per Annum lu advance.......... .......................... One Dollar.
Six Months.......................................................... 60 Cents.
ThreeMonths......................................................26 Cents.
To Clubs of Five...................... .......................... (4,00... t. T en .............................. .................... 7,00,

Specimen copies sent free.
_______. ..Jers aud remittances must he made payable

to A. U. Cetton, Vineland, N. J . Advertisements solicited.

- ,  , , ------ -------------------------agnlti. I moan a
radical cn.e. I have made tliodlacasoof FITS, KP1LEP- 
BYorFALLINO SICliNESSallfo-lougstudy. I warrant 
my remedy to euro tho worst cases. Because others have 
fal'ed Is no reason for not now recolvlng a euro. Send at 
once for a treatise and a Freo Bottle of my Inlulllble reme- 
dy. Give Express and Post-Office, I t  costs you nothing for 
a  trial, and I will cure you.

Address lilt. H . O. ROOT, 163 Pearl street, Now York.
Jo8 2flW*

RUPTURE.
o von hoard of tho astounding mluclUm for Dr. J , 
lKHSlAN'B Famous Homo Treatment, tho only

Havo ;
A. HHF_____  _ ....... . ........................ .........
known Rimrantce, comfort nnii euro, without npemtion or 
hlndranco from labor! No stool or iron band«. Forfeot 
retention night and day, no chsinng, milted to nil agos. 
Now GtO o n ly , tiend lor circular of measun inents, ln- 
structlmiN and proori*. (Jot cured at homo aud be happy. 
Office 294 Ilroadwav, New York. law* Dll

ansi! íhíFOB 
THE

Peck’s' pa t e n t  I mproved Cushioned Ea r  Drums 
P e rfe c tly  R e a io re  H ie I I  e a r in g ,  and iverform the work 
o( the natuiut drum. Inviatolo, couifortalilo anil always In 
position. All conversation aud even whl/pers limiti dls- 
tlnctly. Bond [or tllustratod bom with testimonial» FR E R . 
Addresser call on F. H1SCOX, 8.13 Broadway, Now York. 
Mention this paper. iy ..... 81$

D P A C M C C C  Itscau.es, and a new and successful 
K iH r  l l t O O  C U R E at your own h.une, by one 
_  . . .  . who was deal twenty-eight years.
Treated by most of tho noted specialists without bene

fit. Cured h im self In (lirco months, and since then hun
dreds of others. Full particulars tout on application.

T. R. PA O K
f io .4 1  W e.I3 1 .tN 4 -, Now Y o r k  C ity .

N20 0m

F a it h
PRACTICED,.

K ID Y , W E L C H  f t  CO..
A N D . PRAYER CUHF, TAUGHT AND

_ _ __ r ic  ED. Also tho wonderful Spiritual Remedies
given by our medium from Ibo Indian chief IVAlf-llOO 
cures Sick Headache, Fever ami Ague Malaria In nil forms, 
Imperfect Circulation, Tumors, Incipient l ’nrnlysis. I t  
changes a sallow, wrinkled face to »smooth, healthy com- 
ploxlun. l’rlco (1,00 rmr bottle. Liberal arrangements 
made with agents. KNDY, WELCH ft CO., 3lt West 23d 
street. Now York City. - F12

whole body, keep the vital forces up, magnetize tho Iron In
-------- -- 1 cause a feeling of warmth — '  ’ ------

— _______Jy. If no othor result was .
fnsulale the body from the wet, cold ear

comfort over 
luced than to

_________  ___ _. j ,  the Insoles
would be invaluable. In many cases the Iiilbies alone will 
erne KhematlBin, Neuralgia, and Swelling of the  Limbs.
SI a pair, or three pairs for If, to any address by mail, 

end stamps or currency In letter, stating size of boot or 
aboe, and we will send free by mall toany part of tlie world. 
Semi for our book, “ A Plain Road to UkAlt ii. "  Freo 
to any address, - '

CHICAGO HAGJTRTIC SH IE L D  COMPANY, 
Ja l N o. 6 C en tra l M usic H a ll, C h icago , III.

LADY AGENT* WANTED FOR

MADAME G R IS W O L D ’S
P aten t Skirt-Supporting Corsets 

and Skirt-Supporters.
W e keep on h in d  a large variety of styles,

Sualltles and different lengths of Waists In 
houlder Brace, Abdomlualand other kinds, 
so we can fit evert/ form. Prices within 

reach of all. Corset I’arlora and Wholesale 
Department,
450 W  asliington Street, Boston

Opposite  J ordan , Marsh  ft Co.
016 ISjV____________.________

Alt money orders and rem
) At Ue C*ttOD$ Vinolftlld* N,«Je AUTQI liiMIIUQUM UVIIVIWU4
Call on or write A. C. Cotton for the purchase of or rent- 

lug real estate in Vineland, Koienbayn, or anywhere In 
South Jersey, Including the watering-places, Holly Beach 
and Sea Island CltleB, a t H m n  Office, Vineland, N. J, 
Properties booked free of charge.________ eow—Jan, 19.

L a  L u m i e r e .
A  JOURNAL devoted to the Interests or Spiritualism In 

all Its aspects. MADAME LU C IE G H A N O E, Eft 
l to r .  The ablest writers contribute to Its pages.

Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year J l .M . In  
remitting by mall, a  Post-ofilce order on Paris, France, to 
the order of MADAME LUCIE GRANGE, 75, Boule
vard Montmorency, Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, b y  H ub .
A  BOOK of universal Interest and Influence. I t  contain.

an Historical Relation of Prophecies In ModernTlmes 
andProphetloSplritCommunlcatlons. Paper, l2mo.pp.2M. 
Price 66 cents, postage free. For sale by LA LUM IERE 
Paris.' France. ___________ Aug. 8.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
maud Gl;

___W est 20th street. New York City, successfully
treats all Chronte and Ittrvous Disease*» Magnetism 

Clairvoyant Remedies & specialty. Terms rcasouibla.
'«ilei for Gli ‘ "Remedies sen t  by express, tìducl / Jlrctilar. lw* PIO

M AßY U. MOURELL, Business, Prophetio 
AyAand Developing Medium, 166 West 28th street, New
YorkUlly. 6w* F6

GMDEN SEEDS Ä
— . . .  ...........  lono Island, N.Y.F rit  n e t. D r i l l ,

F 12
llKUI’STEAD, 

2W
B in « . J E N N IE  C. BLAK E,

TRANCE kitting*, with phenomena of arm-writing. 
Magnetic o r  nm»ritge treatment. 913 Bedford Avenue, 

noarDekslb, Brooklyn, N. Y. 4w F8 I

S P H I N X .
An t i - m a t e r ia l is t is c h e

i ..................................... .......

Sealed Letters Answered.
MRS. DR. ELEANOR MARTIN' 

nue, Columbus, Olilo.
78 W est'Lane Ave- 

(1 and 8 cents. 4w» F19
_____ E. H. BENNETT. Soientiflo Astrolo-
gist and Medium. Bend lor Prospectus. 1007 Penn- 

sylvanla A venne, Washington, D. O. 4w* . Ja29
Aj í  gist and

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
4 5 9 TBB« « L r a
dally. > Answers calls for Platform lests» 4w F12
MASSAGE AN» MAGNETISM.
TkiTRS. DR. E . M. FAXON, 19 Temple Place, Boston. 
J M  Consultation free. »

FI9
Also Instruction given. 

2w*

TW . -'i ' *“ *i2w*

M R S . FANNIE A. DODD,
M i m ? u T O I^ indTw*tMe<lllim- “ 'mir

______ CRAFTS SMITH givesMBS.- DR. JULIA
i v i  medical examlnatlont. . . .  ...Office'Hotsl ” Cabe,”  8 Appleton street,’BostoR' 
JtXi , ...it • l o w * • • •.I..,'-

MRS. S. M. GORDON,
X ITED IC AL. Boslness and Test Medium, 148 Court st, 
iV L‘RoDm6..B oston., . ■ 2tedw*. . ■ • F«

CARRIE E. 8. TWINC,
W RITIN G  MEDIUM, lSDavlsot., Boston. Honrs Oto 5.
..'Fla " / .  - .....  2W* ’ ■ - , ■ .

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS,
F ) 2 'C '  'No. 22Butlimdstreet, BOBlon. 4w

6  W o N N te r  n « W * <  Bo*!*11’
j . ,  Mw» l> r. H . « . yetorwn.

BS. K, E; FISHER, 147 Tremont street,
SSim « Boston. Magnetio and Massage Treatm ent. 

^ « ^ v D l to d ° -  M ^ & te d  Vapor Baths. lw* FI9

S
RRED CROCKETT, 2SÍ Shawmut Avenue, oor.
Bradford st., Boston. -TestOlrclos Sunday, TitoF.M-' 

8w*
tT/I'rh; DELPHINA A . DEARUORN, Eleotrl- 
M ^ n a ^ M M u e t lo H e s l e r ,  86Common street, Boston.

F14 a* Y ; - . / --------------

ilrttfr

vr?r.in

Paper (LOO 
tofhands. 

tlepiarto 
i» :«

. .  a h sllir* J r t

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysteriaoi perfonn- 
nces of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes

agenev. and no domestlo circle should be without one, s u  
investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves of th e n  “ Plsncbettes,”  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions front deceased relatives or friends.

DIBXCTI0N8.—Plaoe Flanoliette on a piece of paper 
nrinttng or writing will answer), then place the hand 
gbtlyonthe board; In a few minutes It begins to move, 

and Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed that every Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed In obtaining thedeslred result, 
or cause the Instrument to move, Independent or any mus
cular effort of his or her own, yet It has be*n proved beyond

—  ------------ of three or more come together,
_  . one c .nnot operate It. iro n s be

noUueoessful,rlet two try i t  together. I f  nothing happens 
toe first day, try it  the next,, and even R half »n hour a  day 
for several days are glven tp IL the results will amply 
niprate you f>r the time and patience beBtowed upon It.

The Plunohotto Is furnished complete with box, penol) 
and directions, by wfileh any one pan easily understand
bow to use It. „v  «¿TKiL

r/W; _____
p r o v in c e s ’ —Under exist! 
tween the United States and
Mornot be sent through the malls,

arrangements be- 
auadaj PLANCHETTES 
but m ust be forwarded by 

inrehiser’(expense,

DR. RHODES' FAMILY MEDICINES.
P u r e l y  V e s e t a b l e

(ALL BUOAB-COATED)
B K o d l o o l -  p o a f e o t t o n * .

A  U n iv ersa l B leealng.
R D R E D  TO O LD  O B YOVNCII'

A  PERFECT L iv er  a n d  K id n e y  Renovator'and  
B lood  F n r lf ler . cleanses,tbo entire system from 

all BUlousnesa and Blo6d I’elions from M a la r ia , etc. 
And enres H r a d .e h e , * ^ k M h e .  » Id e  and^wioni. 
a ch a eh e , D la r r h « * . W w l W r P M M  »  h e  
l i lm b i. likmeneM « V oiiibiiM i«C §niilp*U W i, FUM ,
W orm *. Dyap*p*l&i C o ttw w p jlo ii . ^W e r ^ r a e f K ^ e y  a n d  l l l a d d e ^  snd «if otMr uri-

; «e(

W iA k n M L tfU T u e y u a  i» u H iw r. »uu ■» uwer «»■
nary alimenta*, etc. Al80( B h e n n u ilu n i i  
and lnfact almost all the various alimenta or humanity.

E I G H T  .

L ilie r a l L ectu res^
■■ BY¡1’ ■. Í ' '

A. B. FBM CH,
*r*lx o  m in q u e n t  O r a t o r .

This 
with j 
thougl 
pby.*tents i ...............
LMtureL-Oonflictsof Life.lie—UOnillvWU» AlUPd • . _ >2.—Power aud Permanency of Ideas.

A—The Unknown. ■
4.--Prahablluy of a  Future Lifo.

»• 6Í—Anniversary Address.
¡i , 7,'i^ S e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ilru m -il isD u tle s a n d D a n g e rs . 

■ i i •'1. •, »I—Future8«  Spiritualism«.

?s?a.SrrioW S -i» ioH .

_____  _ _ _ _  MONATSSCHRIFT
___für die wlssouschaftllche Untersuchung der ,, mys
tischen”  und i , magischen’’ Tbatsaohen, m it Beitrügen 
von Carl du Fre i, Alf. Rubs. Wallace, der Professoren 
Barrett und i'ous», mehrerer Br ahminen u. », w., heraus- 
gegehen von Dr. ttübbe-Bchlelden.

Subscription: SI,76 for six months, (3,00 per annum.
Messrs. COLBY ft RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 

Mats., will receive subscriptions and forward the same to 
the publisher.________________ • •_________  Au2l

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Monthly Magaxlne,

T \ E  VOTE D to Spiritualism and Reform. Edited by MBS. JJ  J .  8 ÜHLESINGEH. DR. L . BCHLKBINGEK and 
MKS. J .  SCHLESINUER. Publishers. Eaoh number will 
contain the Portraits aud Biographical Sketches of some of 
the Prominent Mediums and Spiritual Workers. Also 
Spirit Pictures by opr A rtist Mediums, Lectures, Essays 
Poems, Spirit Mesi.... . _____  ..0B, Editoriali, etc.

TériÙH:*|ïô0 per yéar; single codUsa 25 cents* 
ss all communications to THE* O AUKIIAddress all communications to 

864K Broadway, Oakland. Cal
CARRIER DOVE, 

F 6

The Boston investigator,
nV iE ,oldettrsform JournalIn publication.
A  Price, (3,00 a  year,

(L  60 for tlx  months,
8 oents per singlo oopy. 

i to subscribe f e ra  live M] 
xmneotod with th* happuic

.per, which dia
le** of mankind'<ra2S7à?l s a b o t s  ̂ n e o te d w ltk th *

Address *  p  S ^ S S S a r  O f f l ^  . ,
P a m d e M r i s L  

April*. B n « i« a .M

8 E N T P B E E . 
X U J Z iX U B

TO BE OB8XBVXD WDEIT TOBMIMO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

A L I B E R A L  0 F F E . R ,  I
BY A BELIADLE CLA1IIVOYANT AND MAGNETIC UEALEE.

SEND 42-ct. Stamps, lock of hair, name, age and sex, w# 
will diagnose your case f r e e  by Independent spirlt- -----  . . . . .— ........................... -KB, Canton, N.Y.writing, 

F&
Address DU. J. S. LOUCÏ 

18w*

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
E NCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We 

will give you a correct diagnosis of your case. Addresa 
E . F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D ., corner W arren and 

Fayette streets, Syracuse, New York. 28w* Ja20

BY EMMA HABDINOE BRITTEN.
and con* 

as
Comprehensive and olear directions fer forming and c  

dnctlng circles of investigation arc  here presented by 
able, experienced and reliable author. .

This little, book also contains a  Catalogue of Books pub.
Ushed and for sale by COLBY ft RICH........ ■

Sent free on »ppHeatlnn to COL BY ft RICH tf

“ The Gods,” and Other Lectures,
BY BOBEET G. INQEBBOLL.

This edition contains lectures on tho following sub'ects- 
Tu e  Godb—An Honest God Is the Noblest Worn of
Humboldt—T he Universe Is Governed by Lsw. . . .  
T iiomab P a in e—W ith bis name loft out, the History

0fI t w ^ D ? A M T ^ ^ i s t Boul was like a  Star anddwo.t 
apart, . .

h e r e t ic s  a nd  H er esieb - L iberty, a  Word without 
which all other words are vain. .

Printed In large, clear type, bound In cloth. Price |1,25
^ M h ^ ^ L B Y f t R i o n :
riLEA It LIGHT
L /W O R L D .

____  FROM THE 8PIR1T-
____ By KATE HIVING.

Ta b l e  o r  Contents,—The F irst Night of my New Life. 
My Investigations lntotbeBplrltnaUsmof the Jewish Scrip- 
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ALL SORTS (^PARAGRAPHS.
THE JUST MAN.

H e  who would sit upon th e  throne of grace 
Should «Irmly hold h is God-appointed p la c e -  
Fearlng no evil from th e  heedless throng,
T hus In the  righ t forever growing strong.

A  prolonged w ar betw een Italy  and Abyssloia Is 
expected. A nother sanguinary battle  has been fought 
In th e  Soudan. _______________-,

T h e  British Go?ernment Is proseoutlng one A nder
son, who la in  Jail In London charged w ith swindling 
C harles Deakln of Susquehanna, P a., out of *20,000 for 
alleged expenses In prosecuting a claim  to an  English 
e s ta te  which had no existence. Am erican “  heirs "  to 
g rea t estates In England should m ake a  note of th is. 
Too many credulous people hare been duped In a  simi
la r manner. ________ _

Mletr/u*-“ I 'm  sorry to  hear th a t you a re  going to  
leave. But w hat Is th a t fastened to your w ais t?” 
Brtdaet—'“ I t ’s a  walkom eter, mum. I t  shows th a t 
I ’ve walked nine miles th is  m orntn ' g lttln ’ break- 
fust. I  can 't stand anything like th a t.” —Harper's 
Bazar. _______________ __

Tw o silly fools fought thirty-five rounds a t  Bhelby- 
vtlle, Ind., to decide w hich sbonld m arry  a  certain  
g irl. While they were being carried off th e  field In an 
am bulance news came th a t  the girl had  been m arried  
a  w eek before. ________ .________

Thepolloy  of the B ritish  government tow ard I r e 
lan d —a  policy under which whole fam ilies are  being 
tu rned  out of their homes In m ld-wlnter—Is a  very  
s trange one, to  s ay the least.

T here  are some people In our ranks In fhese la tte r  
days who do not seem to  remember th a t ”  curses, lik e  
chickens, will come home to ro o st” ; or th a t “ whom 
th e  gods wish to  destroy they  first make m ad .”

THE CARTER IN D IF F IC U L T Y .
A  carter from the v illage drove h is wain,
And, when It fell Into a  rugged lane, v 
Inactive atood, nor le n t a  helping band.
B ut to th a t  god whom , of the heavenly band,
H e honored most, Aloldes, loudly prayed.

•' Push a t  your wheels,”  the god, appearing,jjgJd, 
‘A nd goad your te a m ; but, when you pray again, 

H elp yourself likewise, or you ’ll pray In vain.”

BANNER OB’ LIG HT. F E B R U A R Y  11?, 1887.

Spiritualistic Meeting^ in Boston.
B a n n e r  o f  E ig h t  C irc le -B o o n s . N o . 0  B o » w o rth  

C lre e l.—BSances aro held every Tuesday and Friday af- 
tomoon a t ao'olook promptly. Admission tree. Forfur- 
thor particular«, see notice on sixth page. L . B. Wilson, 
Chairman,

B o sto n  (S p ir itu a l T e m p le , a t  B e r k e le y  H a l l .—
Bervlces every Sunday at iota a. m . a n d 7« p . m. Richard 
Holme«. Chairman: w m . A. Uunklee, TiUunklee, Treasurer. The

water.- ifcayo Tribune.

Ladles' Industrial Society will meet fortnightly the coming 
season a t Langbam Hall, No. 1 Berkeley street.

P a r k e r  M e m o ria l  H a l l ,  B e r k e le y  a n d  A pple* 
Ion  Mire eta.—Public meetings every Bunday a t 10)4 a . m., 
S and V i  r.M, Lecturer, W. J .  Colville. Organist, Ru
dolph King.— SSSTremont street! Monday, 7M F.M ..W . 
J . Colrlllo's receptions for answering question», etc.: 
Tuesday and Friday, Classes In Spiritual Science, 2)4 and 
7% F.M.; Baturday, Lecture and Conversation on Theoso
phy. a t 8 f .k .;  Ladle*’ Benevolent Union moots every 
Wednesday from 2 till 8 F .k .—all ladles oordtally Invited,

F lra t  M p lr ltn a l T e m p le , c o r n e r  N e w b u ry  a i .. 
E x e te r  S tre e t» .—The Bplrltoal Fraternity Society will

I t  Iter. Sam Jones and Rev. Jo e  Cook cannot satisfy  
Bev. M. J .  Savage about th a t G arden of Eden story, 
th e re  must be very little  In evangelism. T here  Is m ore 
depending upon this question than  upon th a t about 
Jo n a h  and th e  whale, says the  Boston Evening Iteeord.

I t  will b o a  source of g rea t relief when th e  deolslon 
Is m ade In th e  Andover •' heresy ’’ case. The pro fes
sors want e ither to be endorsed or else they  w ant to 
b e  looking nronnd for some of the  parishes which 
a re  eagerly awaiting them  if they leave Andover.

Thomas A. Edison is reported  as fatally  111 o flu n g  
difficulties. H e i s  now In Florida. I t  Is announced 
In the  dally press th a t he  has latterly  given In b is ad- 

. heslon to Spiritualism, a s  a believer, which is no m ore 
th a n  Just, In th a t, to our mind, be has been a  medium 

. a ll through b is rem arkable career, and b is valuable 
Inventions have been Inspired by practical friends of 
hum anity In th e  h igher life.

"W hy are  they called ’ lim ited tra in s?” ’ asked  
Jo n e s. "  Because,” replied Brown, ”  I t 's  only a  ques
tion  of time until th e y ’ll run Into a  freight tra in  and 
burn  up."— Chicago Herald.

T he Crematorlal Association o( Philadelphia is  p re
paring  to build the largest and costliest crem atory 
chapel In th e  world. I t  will* have a  front of eo fee t, a  
dep th  ot 106 fe e t; the  d istance will be 90 feet to  th e  
to p  of the  dome; the m aterial will be gran ite , pressed  
re d  brick and te rra  ootta , and the  cost will be *10,000.

Sp ir it u a l  (?) N e w s .—T here Is said to  be a  sp ir it
u a l (?) phenomenon In th e  shape of a horse and buggy 
[see •• picture from photograph on the  spot ”  (?) In Qlobe 
Democrat1 which appears a t sta ted periods out on the 
”  w est end ”  of Pine stree t. We fa ll  to see U w ith our 
l ig h t .—ZAght in  the IFeit, St. Louie.

A  New York undertaker charged *276 for a casket 
tha tcosth lm S U O , and testified In court th a t ho did 
n o t think th a t *165 was too much profit to  m ake on It.

T he great Iron dome which Is to  surm ount th e  Llok 
Observatory Is now In process of constrnotlon. W hen 
completed th e  mass o t Iron will weigh 122 tons, and 
th e  height ol the dome w ill bo 60 feet and  th e  d iam e
t e r  75 feet. , ___________________

In  a  volume upon T alm a 's life, recently  published, 
Is quoted a s  an evidence of Talm a’s knowledge of 
English the  fact th a t he  bad a t  hts death  a  se t  of 
•* B nak tpearos Aromatte W orks.”  T his m isprint for 
"D ra m a tic ”  Is an old b lander o t an Eogllsh word In 
a  French book.—Boston Journal.

Genteel poverty Is a  pitiable thing, b u t It Is less 
pitiable th an  genteel slovenliness. T he shabby lndl- 
vldnal Is a  more respectable figure In life th an  the 
sla ttern ly  one. I t  Is no crime to  be ou t o t fashion, b a t 
I tls  an offence against decenoy to  be styllsn and d irty .

4 b e  Cataw ba Ind ians In Bouth Carolina com plain 
th a t  they have been gradually  sw indled out of tbelr 

; land  until only 800 aores rem ain ot the  144,000 gran ted  
‘to  them by th e  State,

I f  the  ea rth 's  atm osphere extended to  a  height of 
seven hundred miles th e  rays of the  snn  conld not 

' penetra te  It, and we would -be In darkness. A t the  
depth  of seven hundred  topt In the  ocean th e  light 
eeases altogether, one-half of the  ligh t being a b 
sorbed In passing through seven feet of tb e -p u res t 

r.-CftM

appear.”  "W hy,y<

IhMotYéudJ A iM ailA i

l for-vibe r e r to t t s s W o i ’t o ^

U ose H a l l ,  *4 E sse x  S t r e e t .—Bnndays. a t  10)4 
A. k .,_7J4 and  7)4 r ,  m ., and Wednesday a i 2)4 p. m.

E x e te r  S tre e ts .—1The Bplrltoal Fraternity society will 
bold publlo services every BundayF.M. a t2 jf . Sociables 
every Wednesday evening. All Invited.

C o lleg e  H a ll ,
.. m . ,  2)4 and  7)4 p.

Eben Cobb, Conductor.
E a g le  H a l l .  014 W a s h in g to n  M treet, c o r n e r  o f  

Eaaex.-8nndays,at2)4*nd7)4 f . m . ;  aslo Thursdays at 
I p .m . Able speaker» and test mediums. Excellent music, 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

M p trltn a lla tle  P h e n o m e n a  A sso c ia tio n . B e rk e 
ley  H alL -M eeting« Sundays a t  2)4 P. M. Address all 
communications ‘ 'Spiritualistic Phenomena Association, 
toil Washington street. Boston. M ass,”  D. J .  Kicker, 
President. This Association also bolds meetings every 
Sunday evening a t 7)4 o'clock at the Ladles’ Aid Parlors, 
¡031 Washington street.

live L y te n m  N o. 1. P a in e

I t  Is said  th a t the peopleof N orthern Newfoundland 
a re  slowly starving to  death I F lour h as been se n t by 
th e  Government, b a t th e  supply w as altogether Inade
quate. I t  Is said th a t  th e  Island presen ts to the  world 
th e  most mournful spectacle, and Its people a re  the  
m ost m iserable ol a ll English colonists, com pared with 
whom the  pcobte of Ire lan d  a re  happy, contented  and 
prosperous. \  _________

Fifty years ago A braham  Lincoln publloly declared  
In favor of Woman’s  Suffrage. Bo say  his biogra
phers in th e  In teresting  history now publishing In
The Century. ___________  ■

THE AOB OF MAN.
T h e  soldier’s  age Is cour a g e ;
T he shopman’s age Is till-age;
T he gambler’s  age Is o rlbb -age;
T he doctor's age Is p ill-age;
T h e  traveler’s  age Is lugg ag e ;
T h e  lover’s  age Is eott-age j
T h e  lawyer’s  age Is d am-age i
T h e  preacher’s  age Is v e rb ia g e ;
T h e  d ru n k ard 's  age la rumm a g e ;
T h e  cook’s  age m ost be po tt-age;

T h e  G erm an’s  age Is sa u sa g e ;
B a t the  b e s t a n d  w orst Is marrl-age 1■ -T idB U t.

A  w itness In a  N ew  York court basing  used  tbe  
w ord "c ra n k ,”  w as a sk ed  w h at he  m eant by It. HIs 
reply w as t ”  A  m an w ho gives undue prom inence to a  
sm all Idea.”  , ■■ ■

Tb s  w a r  o f  " '1 9 . '’—" You say  yon w ere In the 
w aro f ’127»  "C erta in ly .”  “ A nd y e t you a re  only 

m o l d ? ” : " Y o n  a re  c o r re c t”  “ V o w  w ell; 
I  would lik e  to  know bow yon m ak e  th a t

th irty  years o ld ? ”
How, s ir . I  would 1----------------- ---  - .  .

- r.» » w by, you see, the re  jre re  .eleven o tb ers

'D lfM trohs floôds l a t h e  Missouri ¡Valley a re  antlel- 
... ¿pitted a s  soon as a  th aw  comes. T he 'quan tity  of.snow 

an d  Ice In th a t region Is unprecedented , j

“ Wby do the  h ea th en  r a g e ? ”  a sk s ,s re llg fo u s  pa
p e r . I f  they  got a  la rg e r  percentage of th e  money 
collected fo r,them , pejrbaps Jbsy w ou ldn ’t y a g e  so 
much. W e m ertly, offer th is  as  a  suggestion.

%  Yen pèr éeitt. o t th é  stoden tsln  the  University of 
Zurich are  women. TWentTblne. a re  studying medl- 

;eiifel foailteèh pblloeophy,and two ftoUUéal economy. 
iT M re  tf tfb r ty e fg tr t female •tudéh tsM ’lhlè^blhé In

l i / , '  ■

C h ild r e n ’s F r o a m a t . ________  _  _______
M e m o ria l H a l l .—Sessions Sundays at 11 A. M. Seats 
tree. All Invited. BenJ. P. Weaver, Conductor; F . B. 
Woodbury, Cor. Sec., 45 Indiana Place, Boston.

t a i l i n ’ A id  P a r lo r s .  1031 W a s h in g to n  S tre e t .— 
Sundays at 10,'J A .«., 2)4 p. >[. D r. P . C. Drlsko, Conduc
tor.

1031 W a s h in g to n  N tre e L -T h e  F irst Spiritualist 
Ladles' Aid Society meets every Friday. Mrs. H . O. Tor- 
rey, Secretary. ,

C h e ls e a .—Tho Ladles’ Social Aid Society meets In the 
Hall over Bolllngliam Station ovory Friday afternoon and 
evening. AH are Invited. Mr«. E . II, P ra tt, President; 
Mis. 81. A, Dodge, Secretary.

P a rk e r  M em oria l H a l f .—Sunday, Feb. 6tb, W. 
J .  Colville addressed large and appreciative audiences. 
The afternoon subject was “  Medlumshlp.”  The 
speaker took exception to the sta tem ent m ade by some 
th a t  an active brain Is death to  medlumshlp, and con
tended  th a t tru e  medlumshlp does not m ean blind 
subjectivity to outside Influences. Autom atism  Is not 
Spiritualism ; the moat enlightened S plrl’uallsts of 
all countries and periods have Insisted th a t  tb e  higher 
nature develops, and man becomes m ore susceptible 
to elevating, spiritual Influx th e  more earnest and act
ive he  Is In th e  pursuit of any calling and the  dis
covery of any tru th . Many m edlumtstlo people un
fortunately are  prone to Idleness, and th is  m ental and 
bodily Inactivity which many deem  essential to  sensi
tiveness Is death to medlumshlp In Its h igher aspects, 
though It gives b irth  to a  low a n d  degrading form of 
m ental slavery. The question of evil sp irits  and ob 
session was taken up, and vigorously replied to, not 
by a  denial th a t such conditions exist, bu t by the  posi
tive declaration th a t subjectivity  to evil Influences 
springs from lack of moral pnrpose and effort on the 
part ot those thus subjugated. Everything depends 
on onr desires and asp ira tions; to  be negative to good 
Influences Is a  blessing, while I t Is of course a  curse to 
be th e  victim of evil o n es; b u t  when w e take  Into 
consideration tbe  Infinitude of good and th e  limita
tions of evil, though we may b e  sure If w e grovel In 
thought on a  sensnal plane we shall become obsessed, 
we shall Just as surely be Influenced from on high If 
our whole life Is a  prayer d irected  heavenw ard. The 
sta te  of mind which a ttribu tes every trifle to an out
side agency, neglecting self-culture, and trusting  for 
everything to  spirits, Is unhealthy. H ealthy medium- 
ship supplements normal effort, I t does not substitute 
for it. There are times for ac tive services, and also 
tim es for passive re s t:  tbe happ iest condition Is th a t 
In which rest and work are so combined as to  make 
one always ready for action w hen  duty calls, and yet 
capable of eDjoylng repose when rest Is needed ana In 
order. A great deal ot good practical, advice was 
given to mediums and Investigators alike, a s  an en
deavor was made to steer equally clear of fanaticism  
on th e  one hand, and undue criticism  on tb e  other.

In  tbe evening" In d ia ”  w as th e  fertile  toplo of a  
lecture abounding in deeply In teresting  h istorical and 
o ther Information. The very nam e ot India , said the 
speaker, Is a t  once suggestlveof mystery and  marvel. 
From  time immemorial Ind ia  has been one of the  
grea test cen tres of spiritual activ ity  on th e  e a r th ; 
and though In tbe  fa r past, when tbe  country  was 
young, activity ot a  m aterial k in d  was rife , for sever
al thousands of years tbe Ind ian  people have devoted 
them selves so much to the contem plative stu d y  of ex
istence th a t outwardly there h a s  been: b n t little  pro
gress. In  the  evolution ot th e  oyoles, m aterial and 
spiritual activ ity  follow each o th e r ; a  bustling, driv
ing pursuit of worldly things Is never coexistent with 
profound splrltnal culture, fo r w e cannot develop onr 
uner nature to  any great ex ten t, n e ith e r  can we 

really care to, so long as we live on tbe  surface of ex
istence and make buying, se lling  and getting  gain tbe 
sole object of our exertions. A s sciences and a rts  de
m and of their devotees undivided homage, so spiritu
al science demands of Us vo taries tb e  m ost and the  
best they have to give. T hu s one who Would rain 
en te r deeply Into the  spiritual realm  cannot afford to 
give too much time and thought to  m erelv secular 
m atters. A rapid outline w as given of Brahm anism  
and Buddhism, tbe  two g reat religious system s ot In 
dia. The former was pronounced the  friend  of a r is 
tocracy and autocracy, tb e  la tte r  of democracy. 
Buddha simply means a  w ise, knowing, enlightened 
one, and as Buddhl Is the S an sk rit nam e given to tbe  
six th  principle In tbe  constitution of m an, tb e  splritn-. 
al soul as i t  Is called, esoterlo Buddhism does not 
m ean tbe following of a  m an b u to t  a  principle , and 
th e  same may be said of eso teric  Christianity  In th e  
W est.

N either Buddha nor Ubrlst signify personalities, b n t 
spiritual attainm ents and principles of being. T he 
religion of the  natives Is anything bu t a  superstition, 
tbouchsuperstltlonsareconnectedw ltb If. T bedegra- 
dallon ol tbe natives h a s 'b e e n  greatly  overstated. 
Mohammedanism and Christianity  a re  no Improve
m ents whatever on tbe original principles of religion 
se t forth In the  Vedas and Foranas, and all endeavors 
to  convert th e  Hindus to  th e  faith o f . Islam  or of 
Christ have on a  large scale proved failures. Move
m ents are  now on toot to educate tb e  H indu youth 
consistently with their necessities w ithout endeavor
ing to force them to change from  one system  o t relig
ion to another. The great outery  against tb e  Theoso- 
pblats of late Is In very large m easure an  outcome of 
the spite and rancor or C hristian m issionaries and 
th e ir  allies, who are Jealous o l the Influenee which 
Europeans ean exert In In d ia  among th e  natives when

.  _________irawn of the
ingllsh m ilitary society at

they  seek to Instrnot ra th er th an  to proselytize.
A  not very complimentary plotnre w as d r
isufferably overbearing English m ili ta ry ..........„

presen t In In d ia ; for real cu ltu re  one looks In vain to 
tb e  haughty aristocrat who tre a ts  tbe  native  as though 
he  were d irt. If true civilization Is to  be traced ln  
arrogan t pomposity and Ignorant self-conceit, then the  
British In occupation o f in d la  represen t tbe  highest 
conceivable cu ltu re; put I t profound learning and 
rea l nobility constitute tru e  greatness, then  the na
tives, even though servants, a re  in m any oases fa r

fndla  is  quite
superior.

India  Is quite ripe a t  p resen t for pure Theism and 
elevatlDg Spiritualism. Chunder Ben and o ther native 
teachers a re  doing Immense good In calling attention 
to  the tru ths underlying the  native system s o t religion; 
and If Spiritualists want a  productive field In whtoh 
to  sow seeds ot tro th  and progress, le t them  address 
them selves to  the  native H indu  raoes. T he English
In Ind ia  are, as a  role, not enlightened enough to  ao 
cep t spiritual Ideas. T be natives only neeaem ancl- 
p a tlo n -tb e y  only require fre e d o m -to  develop Into a

plendld people.
The lecturer, afte r speak ing  a t  som e length on the 

eanses of Ind ia’s deoilne, m entioned em igration as 
one cause o l It and perpetual oppression as another, 
and  then  spoke of th e  B right fu tu re  aw aiting th e

najrd gave a  very fine read ing  In th e  evening, and Mr.
OolvlueImprovised p leas in g ------------ * -* * ----------
_ A  report of Mr. Colville's 
V f., will be  given next w eek.

botb occasiona1, 
leólnrea a t  Lyndonville,

Òh'Btmdày." F e b r i i ù i r w r j .  Oolvllle leotnred mòra- 
log  and evenlng. The attendanoe In th è  moralng was 
th è  largest o! thè  p resen t seaion , nearly  every seat 
belng oocopled. The tople  o t  thè d iv o ra n e  wae "A  
Soni In B earchof God.”  T h e  lecto rer look a s a  tex t 
passages In th è  hook o t J o b  : "C an stth o u  by search- 
Ing flud ont God?” and “ O b t th a t  I  k n e w w h e re l 
ralgbt And hlm.” , After, allodio« to thè. antlqntty  and 
allegoricsl n a tu re  of t h è , ho o k  o t Jo b , and  i t i  eharao- 
te ra  aa represen latlvesof tu e . hum an eoa), thè  lufln- 
eaoes II enooanter* la  t u  C aribi? « p o r te n se , and thè ------- ------------- ----------luorir ---------

» w in g .. ________________ _______________
m g the  reality o f  Infinite goodness w hen all goes Well 
w jthhlm . i n tb f s h e  resem bles all prim itive nations, 
who In the ir mythologies h av e  freely adm itted tb e  su
premacy o t divine g o o d « «  whenever th e . snn shone 
and  th e  ca ith  w«s f ru itfu l  A g la n o e a t  mythology 
Is enough to  satisfy Olay «Indent of th e  rise  and  pro' 
gross of religions Wes* U ja tH o b  ¿he^earllest days to

bleaslDL.. . . . . . . .
T he elem ent o f  g ran t 

e le m e n tu  religion . . .  
I t t lo « s . «nsw ering ,to  ben

- . . - j t l n r e »  of angfy bé.
•p rang  from 
"o n trae tth e

while It was so easy for them  to V ^ e  what they en
joyed to  a  benefloent source, so th e  same dlfflonity 
confronts the  world to-day. Poets burst forth  Into 
rapturous praise  ol a  certain  side of n a tu re ; n a tu re  ts 
a l l tb a t t s  lovely and fair In certain  aspcpiSihnt In 
other phases It appears cruel and relentleM  DMond 
expression. To trace  the  hand ot Infinite Goodness 
In everything Is beyond the  ken of m an on earth ,'an a  
It Is only as th e  sp irit advances to angelic perfection, 
a a u t e o f  wisdom oonjolned with Purity, th a t  It can 
truly s a y ,"  I  have found God,”  for G od. means the  
All Good, not simply an Infinite Mind, bnt an  Infinite- 
ly good and graelous Parent. All souls will eventual
ly find God, and, finding God, will be  able to  demon
stra te  the  tro th  o t both those beantlful and Inspiring 
affirmations So often m ade to  encourage hope— All 
th ings work together for good,”  an d  "  All things are  
for the  b e s t"  T he entire  discourse has been rep o rt
ed , and  will well repay careful pernsal.

In  the evening th e  lecture was on "  Music.”  Many

ueissouu, DCOUIOVCQ *UU nuguoi n o m  - --*• ~- “*
posers whose w orks received especial mention. Mario 
as a-faeallng a g e n t ' was also dwelt upon to sqrae ex
tent. The lecture w as prefaced by a  reading from 
tbe first book of Samuel, chapter X VI., where the 
story Is told of David oharmlng away the evil Bplrlt 
fromBaul by playing on the harp, and an ex trac t on 
music as a  healer o r  thp Insane from Dr. Buchanan s 
Journal o f Man. A  fine poem dosed  the exercises.

On Sunday next, Feb. 20tb, Mr. Colville’s  subjeots 
will be, a t 10:30 A.M., "T h e  Andover Controversy; 
Joseph Cook and  th e  New Theology." 2:45 p . m ., 
"  Poets and Poetry t P ast, Present, an a  to Come.”  

There will bo a  special evening service a t 7:30. P a r
ticulars In S aturday’s dally papers. A grand concert 
will be given Feb. 27th, a t  7:30 p . m . ■

The publlo a re  cordially Invited to  W. J .  Colville's 
meetings for answ ering questions every Monday a t
7:45 P. I .....................
a t  3 P, ... .
Voluntary collections.

Instructions In Splrltnal Science a re  given Tuesdays

. M., and Tbeosopblcal leotures every Saturday 
p. M., a t  063 Tremont street. Admission free.

and Fridays a t  2:30 and 7:30 r .  m

Doeton S p ir i tu a l  Tem ple a t B erke ley  B a l l .— 
L ast Sunday Mrs. H . 6. Lake gave two very excellent 
leotures before th is  Society. P rof. W. F. Peok, her 
husband, presided a t  tbe piano, and gave several 
spiritual songs. v

Tbe evening exercises opened w ith  singing, and  the 
reading of Longfellow’s “ Footsteps of Angels,”  and 
T ilton 's "M y.C reed ,”  by Prof. Peek. Mrs. Lake's 
subject w a s ,"  Is  there an Im pending Crisis? I f  8o, 
In w hat does it  C onsist?” She opened by rem arking 
th a t all progression consists In ohange; obange Is life, 
Inertia Is death. Motion Is necessary to life, and  by 
It come evolution and development. I t  Is not neces
sary to go back of w ritten history, when man lived In 
caves, for even wllhtn tbe period em braeed In history 
we find him existing  In a  sta te  little  better than  that 
ot the  animal. L ik e : tbe animal, h e  disregarded the 
rights of bis fellow-man. The acoumnlatlon o t wealth 
regardless of toe  w ants of others seem s to have been 
hts aim , and to a  g reat extent Is' now, In  pulp it and 
In Boolal life the  g rea t question Is, How muob money 
will they pay? T he m in ister goes where tbe  salary 
draws heav iest; tbe  politician contends for th e  office 
th a t pays b e s t: th e  man fortbe woman, or tbe  woman 
for the man who has tbe most money. I f  lofty and 
ennobling principle Is not established by spirit re tu rn , 
It failed of Its objeot. I t  has come to spiritualize bn- 
inanity, come to save you. I f  you would be benefited 
by It you m ust work for It. W ithout labor we should 
be exposed to beat, eold and hunger. Ahsolute tru th  
Is not attainable. We cau alw ays approaoh perfec
tion, but never become perfect. E ternal life Is w ith in ; 
th a t which Is external Is transitory , It will change or 
pass away. If  you open your ears to  tbe external you
decrease your sp iritual sense, and It looseus my con 
tro). Tbe present upheaval In commercial, religious 
and social relations Is for good.

Mrs. L. responded very Instructively to several
questions propounded, especially to  one In reference 
to tbe different periods ot the  dorm ant condition of In
dividuals before realizing th e  change called death.
• So satisfactory have been Mrs. L ake 's leotures that 
one of tbe  audience offered a  vote of thanks, which 
was adopted, and It was asked th a t  the Society allow 
them to  again listen to words o f wisdom from  her 
control.-'

J .  F rank B axter occupies th is platform  the nex t two 
Sundays, morning and evening, W. A. D.

The S p ir itu a lis tic  P henom ena  A s so c ia t io n .— 
A s usual a  large audience assem bled In Berkeley Hall 
la s t Sunday afternoon. A fter th e  singing of a d n e t 
by Mrs. Edw ards and Miss Wakefield, Mr. Thomas 
Dowling, of M alden, m ade an address in  w hich he 
said that, looking hack, we scarcely know whether 
man Is a  special creation o r has been evolved, like 
tbe  flower, and placed here to he prepared for a  higher 
sta te  ot ex tstenoe: bu t we do know th a t the stream  ot 
knowledge, em erging from tbe shadows of the  past, 
has been clarified nntll It runs d e a r  and brings the 
baptism of tbe  spirit, which Is o n r salvation. The 
thought of the  world to-day does not stand  on the 
same plane.'ttikt tt  did th irty  years ago. Spiritualism  
has broadened and deepened lb  .-It has brought a  
knowledge o t the  underlying principles of life, I t  has 
brought a  living salvation, teaching ns th a t the  King
dom ot Heaven Is w ithin. I t  gives us knowledge in 
place of belief and hope. We accept things because 
they bring with them  a  weight of evidence. Speak
ing of m aterialization, Mr. Dowling said th a t he bad 
been Investigating the m atter m a n y y e a rs .b a t with 
results not very satisfactory to himself. HIs rem arks 
were followed by Dr. Moore In opposition to  some 
statem ents made by him.

Mrs. M. O. Bagtey then gave some excellent tests. 
Among the sp irits th a t were recognized were Lysander 
Cushing of Rockland. Mass.: K atie  Koblnsoa o t Phil
adelphia ; .  Captain Enoeh Rvder, who passed from 
the  body In Cam bridgeport; R ufus Reade and  H arrie t 
Reade from Providence, R. I.; J .  W. Dodge o t Mal
den ; John Simmons, Samnel Madge, Charles W hit
ing, Jam es Endlcolt, Rebecca Bowker and  Fannie 
Burbank—all from Boston or vlolnlty. A young man 
th a t passed away In Boxbury, who said h ts father’s 
name was Dana Thompson, oame, wishing to  meet 
h ts mother. An eldeily man named . Childs came 
speaking of bis son Frank. M rs. Abble Lang eame, 
wishing to come en rapport w ith her son. Captain 
Edward Crowell, who passed aw ay a  long tim e ago, 
said  be had friends and relatives In Boston. Achsa 
Spracue came with a  message o f love and cheer; and 
Thomas R. H azard expressed a  wish for an opportu
nity to give hts experiences since passing from  the

A t 'the evening meeting satisfactory tes ts  w ere given 
by Mrs. Uagley, and short, acceptable speeches made 
by various persons. TheseUVSSing m eetings a re  very 
pleasant gatherings, and deserveTo be well attended.

N ext Sunday afternoon, a t th e  regular meeting, 
there will be a  discussion on Mlnd-Readlng between 
D r. Dean Clarke and Mr. A. A. Wheelock e l  New 
York.

College B a l l ,  8 4  Beeem S tre e t .—T he morning 
meeting of las t Sunday w as opened by Eben Cobb with 
a  practical ta lk  upon th e  recen t railroad disaster, 
saying, among other things, th a t  the  tbeologleal world 
w as horror-stricken a t  tn e  thought of suon a  fe&rlul 
loss ot lile, bn t a t  tbe  sam e tim e they w ere willing to 
consign a thousand tim es th a t num ber to an  eternal 
hell without the, least feeling o t te rro r. Tests and 
readings were given by Dr. H . B. Leighton. J .  M. 
Temple, Mrs. J ,  K. D. Conant and  A rthur McKenna,
„ Owing, to  Mr. Cobb’s engagem ent to  speak a t  the 
Spiritual Temple, tbe  afternoon session w as presided 
over by Mrs. Cobb, proving h e r  to  be really  a  "h e lp 
m eet”  in th is emergency. T h e  ball was densely 
packed and the  leading address was m ade by Mrs. 
Ju lia  Dloklnson, of Chicago, who congratu lated  the
Spiritualists of Boston upon ■'-------  .  .. -
and 
Itnal

. ____ upon th e  success o t tn e ir  work
gave a  graphic description o t the progress of splr- 

™ ftro fh  fit the fa r W est. She was followed by Mrs. 
H attie  Mason, speaking and «tying te s ts  In h e r  usual 
c lear and decisive m anner. R eadings w ere given by 
,Dr. H. F. Tripp, which were very  rem arkable. Tests 
w ere given by Miss A . Peabody u d  M lis  G am er; 
every one recognized. • -
.  The evening session openetTwIth mosto by th e  ebolr, 
followed by Mr. Cobb In a  sho rt address upon the In
creasing ta n i ............ ........................'

liven
verified by renam e w itnesses, re s ts  w ere given 

Mrs. J .  D. Brace a n d  M rs. O. W .O dlorne. Mrs, 
Maggie Folsom-Butler en terta ined  tb e  audlenoe. t
IngU iat she saw more sp irits  In th a t room th a n ___
had seen for th e  aeventeen years  she had  b e m  la  tbe

l ot th é  sp irit Influences, Instances 
e rs  of th e  day as authenticatedbeing given In the pape 

fasts, verified by rollabU
rs. J .  D. Brace s l __________________ _ __
le Folsom-Butler entertained tbe audlenoe, say----------------- ------------ - .....  sj>e

---------------- --mmmwm „ #u ({¡g
work, and yet people saythat spirits do not return. 
Spirits do come book to every one ; when some loved 
25?J*.iîke9̂Awayttbey rash here, hoping to bear 
^ m  them in some way. We must listen without 
doubting to the spirt t-world. She «ave the names of 
Mar? Louisa Brown abd Capt. John Ntokerson ; recog
nized. Bbe was followed by Dr. Tripp with readings
5S2 î?»*îh’A % ® l,ÎPte *l VPJ* benediction, closing one (Of the best meetings of the season. h .

P a in e  M em orla l B m n ^D o ito n  S p ir i tu a l  l y .  
oeum .-T here  wsa a go<W' attendance at the last ses
sion ol pupils i and vlsltora. Alter the readings, les- 
oons and mareheS Jlr», !Loomla-Hall earnestly voiced 
her endorsement ol the goodwork going on in this de- 
p im e n t of tbe spirjtuklvineyard.
. Mf»;, W. 8. Butfe also addressed the sobool, and 
•roused the usual amount of enthusiasm wblob her
.. ..................... ............... She closed by Inviting

of ths,Lycenmonthe
Interesting programme of readings aud reelta- 

¡ifflf JP® *P?,n P»rtl6ip»tw In by the following named •jjUf.ron i All,« Ireland; Eddie .Rich, Grace Seales!

lîaüL Mi 
ito IO h  
Ith.ttroo

-ssoclatton recently inet at thé bOusé ol jaü* 
/Annie Clark, and admlttM r  
.members, many of whomthO' 
eitedln theLyewr'
■ ;88 fiehoolettet^

remarks Invariably sail forth, I 
alt to an Oyster Sapper In aid 
evening oiTeb. tttfi, at Langha

Babier, Bditn Jew: 
Bleb, Leute Marti looMJertlo 

Misa Flossie
ftt, 8attoF«tsre,'Ade! 
iln. dehnte Porcelain.

------ iltUefeloeauonlitof^»..u»„„u.
JeSlngs!*0*?*ndf“1 «»irttttEoof btftMfli
vTbe Association neeu tiv  inet à t thé hrinMnf m Li. î

strao tlv e . Tbe afternoon «zeroises w ere opened with 
In teres tin g  rem arks by Mrs. Hngo. She w as followed 
by M rs. O. A. Robbins, Dr. F red . Orookett. Mr. Fer- 
nald. D r. M. V. Thomas, Mrs. J .  E. Davis, M rs. Je n n ie  
K. D. Conant and David Brown, all of whom m ade re 
m arks and gave te s ts  and sp irit descriptions, nearly  
all of wnlob were pronounoed elear and correct.

In  tho  evening Dr. F . E. Godfrey of Taunton opened 
Ung with a  short address, oloslng w ith  athe meeUng

recita tion  w—  — , „  
followed by Mrs. Loomis Hai
recita tion- whloh w as highly appreciated . H e  w as

» ,  _________________ -o  m e  a  large num-
b e ro t  psyehometrlo readings to en tire  é trangère, all 
of wblob w ereoorreot. In teresting  and  Instructive 
rem ark s w ere made by Dr. P. C. D rlsko, Mr. Fernald  
and M rs. Hugo, and a  num ber of otear and  recognized 
tes ts  g iven  by Mrs. N ellie F . Thomas. ”

P tr e t  S p ir i tu a l  Tem plet c o rn e r  W e w b u ry  a n d  
ASnoter S treets.-B errlees were held a t  th is  place 
B undayp. m ., the  speaker being Mr. E ben  Oobb, who 
ta v e a n  In teresting  discourse to a  good-sized a n d itt-  
n a tiv e  audience. The singing by H iss  B. 0 . E isner 
and tb e  organ-playing of Mr. E. B. T ru e tt a ided  much 
In m aking  the exercises Interesting to  those  p resent.

S ervices will be conducted a s  .usual n ex t Sunday 
afternoon, a t  wbloh time the  guidés of M rs. H . 8 . Lake 
will 8 peak.

Sociables continue to be held  W ednesday evenings 
In th e  lower leoture hall, wbloh all a re  free ly  Invited 
to  a tten d . _ *•*

Spiritualist Meetings in  New Yorir.
S p e n c e r  H a l l .  114 W e r t  1 4 th  N tre e L -T h e  Peo

ple's Spiritual Meeting every Sunday a t 2)4 p . m .. and 
Thursday afternoon a t 3 o'clook. F rank W . Jones, Con
ductor.

M e tro p o l i ta n  C h u rc h  f o r  H n m n n ttT .-B ery lees
each Sunday morning a t I t o'clock a t No. 251 Wo»e 23d 
street. Rev. Mrs. T. BCStryker, pastor. All cordlaUy In
vited. \

G r a n d  O p e ra  n o n S S t 23d S t r e e t  a n d  8 th  A re -  
nnr.-S em ceseveryB unaay  atllA .M . and7B p .m . Con
ference every Sunday a t 2) | f .h . Admission tree to each 
meeting. .

Notes from  New York €Ity.
To the Editor ot tho Banner of Light:

On Sundays, Ja n . 80th  and Feb. 6th, M rs. Dr. Eng
lish  o t Vineland ,N ,J . ,  spoke for the  T heodore P ark er 
F ra te rn ity  tn New York City. W e h ad  hea rd  glowing 
accounts of th is " lady  a s  an able speaker, bn t 
w ere - totally unprepared for the  com bination o t 
love, wisdom and power wbloh burst upon o u r hearts 
and  Intellects as she addressed tb e  large  audlenoe 
w hich greeted her. Every thought u tte red  seem ed In
s tin c t with life. t  ^

U nder her glowing eloquenoe, the  beau tifu l child. 
T ru th , which had lived before the.world w as, and had 
been counsellor of Osiris, Isis and H drus, stood jal- 
m ost visibly before Us : Also tb e  ragged, sunken-eved, 
palsied  ola mau, bigoted Superstition, rocked  In a  
crad le  by bis dupes, to soothe hts Irritab ility , a s  he  saw 
th e  beauty and grand proportions of T ru th . 1

W e only regret th e  lectures were not repo rted , as no 
synopsis of them ean do Justice to tb e lr  m erits. We 
hope tb e  day Is not d istan t when we ean  have Mrs. 
E nglish  with us again. On e  w h o  H e a r d  H e r .

To r t u r in g ,  d i s f i g u r i n g , i t c h i n g , s c a l y  
and pimply diseases of tbe skin, scalp and bioodT with

]o«8 of hair, from tafanoy to. old ags, are cored by Odin
coba R em ed ies . . ’  VUXI

OotictoaR ebolvent , the New BloodParlflor.cleanso«. the Wood and perspiration of dlseaae.sastalnlag elements 
and thus removes the cause. .

Odticuba, the  great Bkln Coro, Instantly allays Itch lot, 
and Inflammation, clears tbe skin and scalpof crusts, soii. h. 
and eotps, and restores the hair. • 1

dticuba Soap, an exquisite Bkln Beantlfler. Is lndl«. 
sable In treating skin dfsmses, babybnmon, Bkln blom -.'

__ js, chapped and oily skin. Outiouba  Rem ed ies  oni-
tbe great skin beautlflers. ™

Sold everywhere. Price, CuTictmA, 60c.; Soap. 25c • 
r eso lv en t , | t .  Prepared by the P otter 1)b v o  akb  
CHEMICAL (Jo., BOSTON, MASS. •

49* Send for ‘ ‘ H ow toC ureSklo Diseases.” ,____

H i n x y v i v v x y w v v w v v v x r v w y v y T u  ■

S p iritua list Meetings in  Brooklyn.
C o n s e rv a to ry  I l a t l ,  c o r n e r  F u l to n  s t r e e t  n n d  

B e d fo rd  A veune.-Servlces every Sunday a t  11 a .m. 
and 7Ji p . m.

F r a t e r n i t y  B oom *, c o r n e r  B e d fo rd  A v en u e , 
n n d  M onth S eco n d  S treet.-S erv ice«  every Sunday ot 
7)4 p .m . Children's Lyceum at 3P.M. Tho Spiritual Lit
erary Union meets the first and third Saturday of each 
m ohthat8p.M .

A v o n  H a ll ,  B e d fo rd  A v e n u e  n n d  H n la e y  S t re e t .
—U r. John Slater holdBmootlngB on Sundays a ta p .H , and
8 p . m . sharp. _____  "______

B ro o k ly n  S p lr l tn a l  U n io n .
To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:

T b e  leoture hall of the F ra tern ity  Rooms w as crowd
ed  on Bnnday evening to  bear Mrs. A. 0 . Henderson 
speak  on subjects subm itted by the audlenoe. Alter 
speaking for th irty  m tnates, she desorlbed sp irit- 
friends, nnd gave tbelr m essages of love to  tb e  people 
iresen t. Mrs. H enderson le growing rapid ly  Into 

Javor, a s  Is shown by tbe  large audiences th a t a re  
p re sen t whenever she occupies tbe  platform . Tbe 
te s ts  she gave w ere very convincing to  m any In the 
audlenoe, some of whom declared th a t th ey  were sa t
isfied o f tbe tru th s ot sp irit re tu rn  by th e  te s ts  given.

N e x t Bnnday evening, Judge W illiam Colt will oc
cupy th e  platform. S u b jec t: ”  Is there  a  F u tu re  L ite, 
an d  w hat is t t? ”  A . E. L.

A von H a ll .
Mr. Jo h n  Slater, platform  tes t medium, resum ed bis 

servloes In Brooklyn, Sunday, F eb .i3 th , a t  th is  hall. 
As usua l be had two large  audiences. The' w ork here 
goes bravely on, and onr cause In Brooklyn Is gaining 
rap id ly . _______ ■ . ■_______________  N .

Meetings in  Providence, Tt. I . —Sunday  M rs. 
N ellie  J .  T. Brigham again m inistered to  th e  listeners 
a t  B lackstone H all. In  the  forenoon sh e  answ ered 
e ig h t questions banded up by the audience, embraolng 
severa l topics, among them  being the  sub jects of ”  R e
in ca rn a tio n ”  treflmbodlment] and ”  M aterialization.”  
A ll w ere discussed ably—many Im portant thoughts 
be ing  presented, tending to  stim ulate th e  m ental vigor 
o t those present, a  point Im portant fo rth o sew b o co v e t 
developm ent and progress.

T h e  evening discourse w as a  cogent p resen ta tion  ot 
th e  m ajor principles of Spiritualism, show ing the ir 
ad ap tab ility  to  the  p resen t needs o t hum anity now 
th a t  I t  h ss  outgrowD tbe  rnst-enerasted  dogmas of the 
p as t.

Bbe speaks again nex t Bnnday, also bolds a  séance 
S atu rday  evenlDg, a t  Mr. Andrew’s, 17 P a ra d e  street. 
A t th e  same place Edgar W. Emerson w ill hold one ot 
b is desorlptlve séances on th e  evening of W ednesday, 
th e  23d. ' Wm . F o s t e r , J b .

Baverhlll, Mate.—Good Templars11 B a ll.— 
Jo sep h  D. Stiles spoke and  gave exerc ises ot bla me- 
dlum ehlp for the  F irs t Spiritualist Society In th e  above 
ball Sunday, Feb. 18th, a t  2 and 7 p . u .  Mr. Stiles 
took for bis subject a t  2 p . m . a  B crlptnral saying hav
ing  reference to  tbe L ord 's pouring o u t h is sp irit in 
th e  la s t days—when tbe  old men would dream  dream s 
and  th e  young men see visions—wbloh he said  was 
applicable to th e  present tim e, gs old th ings w ere pass
ing  aw ay, and a  new o rder of things w as being ush 
e red  In, wbloh he term ed ” the  new heavens and  the  
new  earth .”  T he lecture was supplem ented w ith  a  
fifteen m inute séance, In wbloh “ Bwlft A rrow ’’ re
p o rted  th irty  five full names.

A t 7 p . m . Mr. Stiles spoke upon “  B plrlt Commun
ion.”  a lte r  which “ Bwltt Arrow ”  held  a  séance, re
po rting  seventy-three fall names an d  plassBOf resi
d e n c e s  eartb-llfe In forty  mlDutea.
* M iss Jennie B. H agan Will ocoupy th e  sam e platform  

nex t Sunday. w . W. Cj jb b ie u .

O n se t Day lyceum .—Eetr. 13th w as a  day w orthy 
o t no te  with Onset Lyoeum. T he ch ild ren  tu rned  ont 
In force, and nnnsnal In terest was ta k e n  In  th e  ex er
cises. The subject "F ersev e ran o e”  w as w«U dis
cussed—the children speaking th e ir  ow n Ideas ra th e r  
th a n  those ot tb e lr  leaders.

Recitations were given by Gertie Trowbridge, Guy 
Parker, Violet Wanser, May Parker, Daisy Boblnsoo 
and Blanche Sheldon (guardian) ; a reading by Jennie 
Wanser ; a duet by Eva Reynolds and Edna Nye— 
also one by our past guardian, Mrs. Minnie Pearoe, 
and Miss Harriet Goodrich.-,

T b e  calisthenics w ere led by Mr. F . L . Union; as
sis ted  by Eva Reynolds and  F red  K eith , c losed  w ith 
th e  Target Mareb.

T h e  dram atic club presen t ” Tfle O ctoroon”  to-mor
row  evening a t  Trem ont. D . N. F o r d .

New Bedford, M a ti—ure. V. M. Nlokereon ot Or
leans, Mass., was with ns last Bnnday for the fourth 
time this season, and addressed an audlenoe that filled 
every seat In our oommo'dlous ball. Her afternoon 
subject, United Labor,” received an able and inter
esting treatment. Her evening subject was, "Do we 
Live an Immortal Life?” . In an eloquent and thrilling 
maun« Thomas Paine (unmistakably) discoursed of 
life here, life there, life everywhere, declaring that we 
find death nowhere ; that when' onr eyelids oloseto 
earth we still reaoh opt for knowledge ; that the little 
rap even dees not eome trout burled bodies but Cram immortal spirits. ■. .•1

Mrs. N. will bs with us next Sunday, tbe 20tb, fol- 
*Ben3u on the STtb; and Frank T. Ripley the first two Sundays of March, w. F. Nï b .

Baverhlll, Mate—Britton B a ll,—Ht. F. H. 
Roseoe, of Providence, R. I., was our speaker for the 
second time Bnnday, February isth; drawing doe au
diences afternoon and evenlni 
wae v Evolution and MaterUl 
Physical Universe hie evenim 
answer to the question, <( Wby 
Devil?” Eaoh addresaiwas followed by nnmeroi 
piyebometrlo reading*. ’ Dr. Roseoe will epeak be 
*?,aiS -i.xL0an(,a7' ?he Association *- -  ■ *elebrato tbe comrar

ng.iHls afternoon 
laTizatlon ae Been. . .  n  the 

d lkconriew as '«n  
D on 't God K ill the  owed bÿ nnmei

n
celebrate tbe coming Anniversary.

• Neivburyportf Maee,—Mise . Jennie B. Hagan 
apoke agaln on Bnnday last, giving as before excellent 
. satisfaction,-¿-Edgar yt. Bméteon': speaks next Ban- 
' f r 0**.19 ¿ f w'— Prof,;J. w. Oaöü

|How to Cüifç 
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R e m e d i e s .

T I KITED with the lovolluat delicacy Is tile Skin bathed 1 111 with UDTiotJBA Med ica ted  Bqap. /  Ja22

YOURS FOR HEALTH.
L Y D IA  E .  P IN K H A M ’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
IS A POSITIVE CURE

F o r  a ll  o f  (hate  F a ln f t d  C om plaint* a n d  
W ealtneaaea so  c o m m o n  a m on g

OUB WIVES, MOTHERS AND DAUOHTEBS.

I t w ill  cu re  e n t ib e l t  t h e  wobst podm  o p  
Female c o m pl a in t s , a l l  Ovarian  troubles, 
I nflammation and  Ulcera tio n . F alling  and  
Displa cem en ts , a nd  t h e  consequent s p in a l  
Weakness, and is  particu larly  a d a pted  to 
th e  Ora n g e  op Li p s . --

I t  w ill  d issolve  and  e x p e l  Tumors fr o m  
t h e  Uterus in  a n  ea r ly  btaoe op d ev e lo p
ment. THE TENDENCY TO OANOEBOUB HUMOBB 
THEBE IB CHECKED VERY SPEEDILY BY ITS USB.

“T REMOVES FAINTNESS, FLATULENCY, DE-
Btimulants an :b4BOYS ALL GRAVINO POB AND RE-

TION. _
THAT FEELINO OP BEABINO DOWN. CAUB1NO

Pa in , We ig h t  a nd  Backache, is  alw ays p e b -
MANENTLY CUBED BY ITS USE.

IT WILL AT ALL TIMES AND UNDER ALL CIBCUM- 
STANCES ACT IN HARMONY WITH TUE LAWS THAT 
GOVERN THE FEMALE SYSTEM.

4 9 - lT 8 ru n ro s E  i s  SOLELY fob  th e  l e g it i
mate HEALING OP DISEASE AND THE BELIEF OP 
PAIN, AND THAT IT DOES ALL IT CLAIMS TO DO, 
THOUSANDS OP LADIES CAN GLADLY TESTIFY.*««

F ob t h e  cube  o p  K id n ey  complaints i n  e i
ther  sex  t h is  remedy is  unsurpassed .

LYDIA E .  PINKHAM'B VEGETABLE COM- 
POUND Is prepared a t Lyon, Mass. Trice (1. Hlx 
bottles tor S5. Bold by all druggists. Bent by mall, 
postage paid. In form of Pills or Lozenges, on receipt 
or price as above. Sirs. Plnkbam ’s "Guido to H ealth ’’ 
will be mailed free to any Lady sending stamp. Letters 
confidentially auswered.

No family Bhould be without LYDIA E. P IN K - 
HAM'S LIV ER  PILLS. They cure Constipation, 
BUlousuess and Torpidity or tbe Liver, 25 cents pe:

A u ilbox. iy
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BAKER’S
BAKER'S 
MAKER’S 
MAKER’S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST 

. BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.

W. BASER & CO.
FS

COLD MEDAL, 
PARI8, 1 8 7 8 .

W arranted a b s o lu te ly  
p a r e  C ocoa, from  which 
the excess of Oil has been re
moved. I t  has three tim et 
the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
wlth-Htarch, Arrowroot or 
Bugar, and Is therefore ta r  
more economical, eoiitny  
lets than one cent a tup .' 
I t  is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening,easily digest
ed, and admirably adapted 
for invalids as well as to r 
persons In health.
S o ld  b y  G ro c e r*  e v e r y 

w h e re .
: Dorchester, Mass«

ENABE
J P X A J N r O P O R T E S .'

. UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Toncb, Vorìmansliìp, and D iira lty .
W IL L IA M  K N A B E  «  CO.,

N oe. 204 a n d  200 W e r t  B a l t im o r e  S t r e e t ,  B a lt i 
m o re . N o . 112 F U U t A v e n u e , N ew  Y o r k .
E. W . TYLER, Sole Agent,

N27 IslSw 178 T r e m o n t  s t r e e t ,  B o s to n .  '

T H E  T H E O S O P H IS T ,
A MONTHLY JOUBXAL DBTOTXD TO fiCZBNCK. OBIXXTAZy 

PHILOSOPHY, HI8TOBY, P8YCUOLOQY, 
L1TXBATHBB AXD.ABTo . .

Conduoted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.
P u b lish ed  a t  M a d ra e , I n d ia .

January number Just received.
Subscriptions will be taken a t  this office at (5,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to the proprietors, and the  maga
zine will be Bent direct from office of publication; orthosub
scription price of 41 per annum, post tree, can be forwarded 
direct by post-office orders to "T h e  Proprietors o f*  The 
Ttiooeophlst,’ ”  a t the above address.

Single copies for sale byCOLBY Sc RICH atto  cents each, 
sent by m all--------- --

ui * * m o  oyiriM* D uuit”  r u u u i  uu jneuium is" «uu 
"H eaves and Hell.”  Translated by tho Bplrlt-Guides ot 
W . J .  Colville.

The object of this book Is the study ot three subjects?- 
enesls. Miracles and Prophecles-and the work .present*, 

the highest teachings thereon received during a  period Ot- 
several years by Its eminent author through th e  medium- 
ship of a large number of tb e  very best French end Other 
mediums. ■ „ v  . \-i,x y \ " y —

The books of Allan Kardso upon Bplrltuallsm '«m ined  an 
immense circulation throughout Franse; and w e n  recotved 

—  * - a i t  classes. ' lu -th is work, hero for the 
In English, i t  Is conceded by.ev«

__ _all blB DroTloua efforts, anaeflei
oleared up the'mystery which has long enraroudi ~ 
toryuf the progress of the hum sn splnt, - Thsi 
throughout Is consistent, loaleatand sahiime 
Deity, human free tgeno *—***** —

with great favor b;
first time presen tee_____
he has far surpassed all hts ^revl

indsu 

nbeiisaoj ______reverent
ldcao l the divine 
of-sotontino with

many other equally profono 
comparably grand. The loot 
tu i ;  bUiaaTcaliim (o& itnott'
plan-of nature a  perfect reeoûéuikuou orsotontisc w ip  
religious trn th t while Ms expiannupnot mlreoies and proph-; 
ecyin harmony w ith tbe lmnuitaAlS'Uws of natures oar-

of “Cloi£r»ma,tin te«fatai« ,*».488. Price*L*«v
For sale bV Q G LBTÀ  R IC H .v - ; ^  Ì  ?  i

r !OF COMPULSORY VÄO-'t h e i n i q d :

___   ______  _ ie s  p isaenS  the latest

^ S S f f S S B S S ^
Thu M at pant) it of’some*,eighty

Bottée
^ Ä « i t . R I 0 k

-■K-y B em ton  H a r b o r ,  H ie b , 
rttàailita òf Southwestern Michigan will hold' »  

urdayr a t  Benton Harbor Baturday and Bnnday,SThe Bn 
uartern
eb .ts tn  a f id i___
iMr. Blahop A. Reals, an Inspirational speaker and singer; 

of-well-known merit, together with other gltted mediums, 
wllladdress the Convention. - _  - :->• .

'Meetings to ho held in  Conker's Opera House, Batniday 
slonstocom aonoe»t2P.H .and7>.M . Sundaysuslons 
tollowsi ■ Conference a t  10 a. m.« lectures a t  1:80 p .m ,  
17P.M. - . ’ : -V ■ . ‘

lu s t» ;  
road oO!

. .  . aa far as p o ss ib le .'
_ , .^ t  arraugemeRts ;«an bo made with'the.reu*. 
miss for reduosd r a t e s , - a, v-\K,ì ;:;v 
'or eioutslon tickets, t ‘>\\ -JU M J-:-
C. jo r b s , - BentonHarbor, Preetdent. 0. , v ' 3- 

w b b .K . A. Tow* b . P»w P**. Vtee>PrUtdtnt. ' 
misa Min h ib  NnsBtTT, -Docatur, Stentarvi,

, Mbs. R ; A , BiutPP«a, Bouth Haven, T r ia tu n r .  ; .  :
-¿a ill!,, J,.'' fit J. I1 dlMf-»«-.-

M E W A B X , H .F .- T h e  Psopls’s BpirtWal F ra te ro ltr '
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